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INTRODUCTION i

In north eastern hill region of India shifting oil ties t ion 

cos—only known as 'Jhuming* is widely practised on steeps lopes oj. 

More than 40 per cent. This most primitive system of tuning# 

believed to have originated in the Neolithic period amend fooo a.C, 

(shams 1976)# is not only confined to North Baa tom Region and 

other parts of India but is also prevalent in other countries of 

the world like wet tropics of south last Asia# Africa, Central and 

south America (schlipt^ 19S6, Conklin 19S7). m north east India 

it is practised almost in all the states with sene variations from 

tribe to tribe emeept the two tribes of Anoami of Nagaland and 

Ana than! of Arunaehal Pradesh (Oeswaai 1971).

It has been estimated that about 36 million square kilometres 

of land or about 30 per cent of worlds exploitable soils are at 

present under shifting cultivation which produce the bulk of the 

food for more than 2SO million people or about • per cent of the 

world population (Hauek 1973). Though amtet statistics is not 

svailsble# s rough estimate given by Mukherji (1974) ehewe that 2 

million people in mdis cultivate approximately 11 million hectares 

of land under shifting cultivation. According to tho report of th# 

National commission on Agriculture (Pert IX on forestry 1S76)

4#92#000 tribal families of North eastern region of Sxtia am 

involved in jhuming and the total area affected by Jhuming is 

2#694,000 hectares while 453#000 hectares remain under Ihum at any 

ana time end these oleerly indicate the Magnitude end severity of 

the problem. The percentage of population dependent en this system
t

of cultivation varies from 0.48 % in Assam to 80 * In Hisoram# the 

worst effocted areas being Nagaland# Nisoram# Arunaehal pradaah and 

asm Hills of Moghalsys.



Hi early diya tha system worked well and nofe-detrimental
t

ea it is in present days toaoauaa thara was a great taalanca between 
population and soil fortuity and therefore raatriotad soil erosion 

(oatiri 1973) as a rasitlt of longer fallow cyela of IS to 20 yaaxs 
to raooup tha soil fortuity# structura and orginic matter content. 

The ays tan was abla to provide just sufficient calories with 

nininun risk and least Ancona variability. But with the rapid 
growth of population tha area under shifting cult Amt Aon is also 
increasing at faster rata and as a result the linns cycle of reeto- 
ration has gone down fron 20 to 30 years in the past to 2 to 3 
years at present. The system of cultivation has become one of 
tha seat unproductive systems and tha farmers depending on this 

are nearly starving, free resources degradation point of view 
it can further be regarded as one of the neat destructive terms of 
land use as well as a wasteful practice because it does- not only 
involves deforestation leading to accelerated erosion end low pro
ductivity of land but also causing ecological imbalance that at tecta 

the hydrologies 1 cyela# nutrient recycling# aiero-elinata and biotic 
environments including soil micro flora and faunal activity as well
as ether adverse socio-economic effects (Cunningham 1943# Borthakur

A* «-
at £4*# 1974# i<al and Qimmingi ,1979), but alee requires a hugs

% fiji ,Wv\Acy AWw> •

area to sustain the population^ since the time scale Is involved 
in the prooaes of degradation of land and water resources# its 
harmful affects by tha common people are normally realised only 
when tha harm has already been dona to a great extent. Recent 
studies in India on silting of 17 major reservoirs And less ted that 

their life had haen reduced by 3 times tha expected because vary



vast inis of forest have boon deforested (Tojweni 1977), Kanwar 

(1972 a, b) reported that India was annually losing 6,000 million 

tonnaa of soil from 91 million hectares which an reported to ba 

suf faring from ana Ion problem,

Inspita of ita devastating effect* on ecological system 

and lower productivity# the system is till continuing without any 

serious thought of raganaration of land therefore it has become a 

test ter of great concern. However# since this method of food produce 

tion is a way of life and therefore difficult to do away with# it 

is necessary that some remedial measures are suggested which may 

lead towards minimum erosion hasards resulting in sustained pro* 

ductivity per unit area of land# Many efforts in the peat were 

made toy serious agencies to wean away the Ihma cultivators from 

this wasteful method of cultivation but without much success 

primarily because the measures suggested were not in full agreement 

with the sooio-eoonomic and cultural structure of people basically 

involved with the system# Although • number of studies were made 

in the peat but they were mainly confined to anthropological and 

socio-aoonomioal aspects# no worth mentioning study could be made 

either on the quantitative or qualitative evaluation of its effects 

cm run-off# soli erosion and nutrient loeaes or to davelop cropping 

systems with appropriate production technology to minimise soil 

erosion# conserve physical environment of crops for better producti

vity.

There is no precise information available in the north-eastern 

region# where the rainfall is high end slopes are very steep# on the 

quantitative and qualitative evaluation of the effect of different
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cropping system on the productivity of crpp»< on run-off* soil 

erosion and nutrient losses. Keeping these ideas In view# the 

present investigation wee undertaken by involving ten different 

treatments* comprising of cropping systems and management practices 

with the following breed objectives t

1. Crop production potentiality under different cropping 

ayatema and fertiliser management following clearing and burning 

of vegetation in alopy land*

2* to estimate the run-off* soil erosion and nutrient loaaea 

under different cropping and land uae system^

3* To estimate the different parameters of erosion equation 

moat applicable on steeper slopes in the north east hill region.

4. To explore the economic feasibility of continuous cropping 

through adequate fertilisation.



2. REVIEW OP IZTESATURS
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2* REVIEW 07 LXTSRA1URB

shifting cultivation has bean practised in different feme 
throughout the world since time immemorial, out of the tropics 1 
seme it is also prevalent in Mores in temperate Asia, it ws* 
practised in Sweden even up to 1920. m Asia apart from India, 
shifting cultivation is found in Philippines, mdo-Chlna, Malaysia, 
Burma and Ceylon* Si Sidia, it is also practiced In orissa, Andhra 
Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh (Palit, 19731 aorthakur, 1979)* the 
system of cultivation is known by different names in different
parts of the world such as "Hilps" in Msxioo and Central America

*■
"Conueo* "-rose" "manta" and "Chaco" la satttlk America, "m ingin" in 
-the Philippinss, "Chens" in srl tanks, "uis" in Vietnam, "ray" in 
xaos, and "ladcmg" in Sidonaaia* Si English it is also called 
"slash and bum agriculture" "bush fallowing" and "swidden farming”* 
Recently the term "land rotation* was coined for shifting cultivation 
systems in which the farmers live in permanent settlements, as 
opposed to "true* shifting cultivation# in which both fields and 
settlements move (ranches, 1979).

DSbll
'vat’.

m north-ass tern India it ia known as ‘jhum’, in orissa padu’, 
Komsn or Wings' in Baa tar as (oapps’, Nasrl, in mbs tarn Chats 

in s*S* Rajasthan pends’, aewar or Dahia in Madhya pradsah
(ahowmlk, 1979),

Approximately ten million hectares are cleared annually by 
shifting cultivation alone and it is estimated that toecause of 
increasing demographic pressure the arable land area in tropical 
countries may have to be increased from 737 million hectares in 
1970 to 890 million hectares in 1989, with an annual rate of 9 to 
10 million hectare of new land development (Boerma, 1979# Boer, 
1977# Thijsse, 1977# a, b# Silva and lauranea, 1977).

there are many aspects on which further investigations are 
needed to derive more precise and specific information with parti
cular reference to soil, climate, vegetation and land forme which 
may be of practical and scientific value* Although very little 
information is available on these aspects under humid and sub-humid 
tropical conditions store specifically under traditional situations
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idiere cultivation has become one of the moot menacing pro blame* 
Howwr# a good dal of work has boon done in other countries of 
the world where various workers have studied run off end erosion 
losses under different soils# crops end crapping systems under 
varying slopes end management practices end some of the governing 
principles involved in the process*

2*1 boss of biemass/neture 1 vegetation
the main concept of shifting cultivation is dependence on 

foreet regeneration period es the source of nutrients to crepe* 
these nutrients era gradually accumulated during the fallow period 
end provide an alternative to fertilisation* the total biases# of 
mature tropical foreet ranges from 200 to 400 t / ha of dry matter* 
studies conducted in zaire (Bartholomew et a^, 1953)# Ghana 
(Greenland and Novel# 1940/# panama (Qolley el# 1949} and Puerto 
Rico (ovigton end olaon# 1970} indiaated that the proportion of the 
main foreet parte ia fairly constant* Approximately 7S % of tho 
biomass consists of branches and trunks# IS to 20 % of roots# 4 to 
4 % of leaves and 1 to 2 % of litters, oaRyle and packer (1972) 
reported fuel load of IIS tonnes / acre on Nillor Creek (elevation 
ranging from 4200 to S000 foot with e slop# average of 24 % and a 
range from 9 to 35 X) and 104 tonnea per acre on Newman Ridge 
(elevation ranging from 4400 to S400 feet with a mean elope . of 
55 % ranging from 44 to 74 X}* About 88 % of thia fuel was coarse 
debris mors than 4 inches in diameter*

2*2 Nutrient storage in vegetation
The range of nutrient content in total biamaas of mature 

forests in zaire# Ghana# panama and Puerto Rico reported lay ranches 
(1976) were nitrogen 701 - 2044# phoaphorua 33 - 137# potassium 
400 - 1017# calcium 453 - 2740# magnesium 381 - 3890# sulphur 194# 
iron 43# sine 13# manganese 5 end copper 3 kg / ha*

2*3 Nutrient storage in soil
The magnitude of the nutrient storage capacity of weet 

African Alfiaols in equilibrium with a mature forest was estimated 
by Greenland end Novel (1940)* the top 30 cm layer of an Alfisol 
contained a*4 tines mm much total nitrogen as the bleamai end about
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the same amount of exchangeable calcium and magnesium as the total 
plant* calcium and magnesium, the top soil contained 75 X of the 
biomass potassium as exchangeable potassium but only 9 X of the 
biomass phosphorus as available phosphorus (Sanches, 1976).

2.4 Mining of nutrients
the existence of a nearly closed nutrient cycle between a 

mature tropical forest end the soil was first recognised by Hardy 
(1936) in Trinidad.

The available literature that Includes all the four sources 
of nutrient transfer is that of Myt (1961) for an Alfisol from 
Ghana which is given in the following table.

Table 1 Annuel nutrient additions from e mature forest to an 
Alfisol in Ghana

Transfer pathway Dry matter 
(kg/ha)

Mu triant (kg/ha)
N P K Mg

Rain wash 12 3.7 220 20 18
Uttar fall 10*528 199 7.3 68 206 45
Timber fell 11*200 36 2.9 6 82 8
Root decomposition 2*576 21 1.1 9 15 4
Total 24*304 268 15.0 303 332 75
Annual turn over (X) 7 13 11 33 12 19

source i sanehes 1976 as osleulated from data by Mye (1961)

the nutrient additions from the vegetation to the soil ere 
nicely balanced by the nutrient uptake by the vegetation from the 
top soil. Apparently the shallow nature of tropical forest roots 
provides e very effective means of maintaining a newly closed 
nutrient cycle (Nye and Greenland* 1960).

Donmarguaa (1963) observed that total dry weight of the 
vegetation In a mature forest msy be as much as 3*400 t / ha 
contributing annually 200 kg N, 100 kg P* 900 kg K* 2700 kg Ca« 
and 250 kg mg* to the soil.
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2.5 Effects of clearing and burning on soil properties

The process of shifting cultivation starts with the clearing 
and burning operations of the existing vegetation which not only 
affects the vegetative ground cover but also many physical and 
chemical properties of soils and thereby influencing run-off and 
soil erosion behaviour to great extent.

2.5.1 Temperature
Air temperature over a burning tropical forest may attain 

4 50 to 650°c at 2 cm above the soil surface. Temperatures decrease 
at a rate of 100°C / cm below the soil surface for the first 5 cm 
(£inke et al., 1978). Below this depth no changes in soil temperature 
was recorded during burning in Colombia (Suarez de Castro. 1957).
The maximum air temperature increased from 25 to 32°C after a forest 
was cleared in Thailand, but no change was recorded in minimum air 
temperature (Applied scientific Research Corporation of Thailand. 
Bangkok AsRCT 1968).

The maximum soil temperature at 7.5 an depth increased from 
27 to 38°C when the forest was cleared in Ghana, while the minimum 
temperature remained at 24°c (Cunninghan. 1963).

sanchez (1976) reported increase in top soil temperature by 
7 to 11°C when a forest was cleared because of higher solar radia
tion. Lai and Cummings (1979) reported soil temperature of 80°C

U Wtii 'Vw^nCJt ~
at 2 cm depth and may exceed 40 C even as deep as 10 cm.

Vegetation removal increase® diurnal soil temperature 
fluctuations to levels as high as 20 to 30°c in Nigerian Aftisols 
(Lai et al., 1975). in a virgin forest of Gautsmala oily 4 per cent 
of the total solar radiation reaches the soil surface (snelaver.
1970). Consequently, the incoming solar energy reaching a cleared 
soil is 25 tines greater than in the forest.

2.5.2 Physical properties

Amongst the physicaljxroperties soil structure^, water 
holding capacity, porosity* infiltration are generally affected
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by temperature which depends on tha type# quantity of aiming 
material* and duration of aiming.

2. 5* 2.X £>oil structure

It is Known that clearing and doming cause a deterioration 
of soil physical properties. doming increased infiltration rates 
and the soil aggregate fractions larger than 0.25 raw in an Andapt 
of colomui* Uuaraa da oaety®. 1957) # Popanoa (X957) reported that 
tlia ooXk density of tha S to lo cm layer of ojatamalan volcanic 
aoiXa increased fna 0.56 to 0.66 ^ / cc aftar clearing and decreased 
Inn 0.74 to 0.70 g / cc aftar 3 or 5 yuan* of forest regeneration, 
similar result has been also raportad ay Packer and williams (1974),

aharp decrease in infiltration rata on an oxisol of araail 
from 62 to 12 cm / hoar was raeordad whan the original forest was 
claarad and tha land was cultivatad for IS years (Hoorn and aool# 
1972). in Alfiaols of Nigeria# lal £4 (1975) reported reduced 
infiltration rates aftar forast cXaaring and cultivation, a dacraaaa 
in total porosity from 52 to 43 % and a similar decrease in watar 
stable aggracpitas over 3 years of cXaaring wara raportad on Alfiaols 
from Ghana, which wara Kept bare for that period of time (Cunningham, 
1943). Scohort (1975) raeordad decreased infiltration rata from 
24 to 14 cm / hour aftar clearing a mature secondary forest on sandy 
ultisols of Peruvian Amaaon during the first year, in Alfiaols from 
Tripura (India) Jha a£ a£ (1979) raportad dacraaaad water holding 
capacity of toil due to Cuming.

2.5*3 Chemical changes 
2*5.3.1 Ash composition

the composition of ash depends upon the type of Cuming 
me tar is is. lUunakriahnsn and Toky (1981) reported higher concentre- 
tion of ca in dioot trees# K in bamboo and » in herbaceous species, 
cauhert (1975) analysed tha ash samples collected immediately after 
burning a 17 years old secondary forast growing 4n Ultisol of Peru, 
the ash contained N (1.72 p (0.14 %)# K (0*97 %), cm (1*92 %)# 
wg <0.41 *)# f© <0.19 %), m (0.19 %), m (160 ppm),smi <137 ppm) 
and Cu (79 ppm).
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2*5*3*2 Change* in soil PH

HThe extent of change in soil p depend* on the eoil proper- 
tie* and quantity of ash. Hi an AlfIboI from chans, Wye and 
Greenland (1964) showed that the PH increased from S.2 to 8.1 in 
the top 5 an layer right after burning and decreased to 7.0 after 
2 years. The PH in the 5 to IS and 5 to 30 cm layers increased 
from 4.9 to 6.2 with burning and decreased to 5 after 2 years, 
dorthakur e£ al (1981) reported increase in PH due to burning by 
0.4 unit in Ultisol of Meghalaya. Awasthi at al (1981) recorded 
change in ph from 5,1 to 6.6 in the bun system of burning in Alfisol 
from Central Plateau of Xhasi Hills (Meghalaya), arinkmann and 
de Hascimento (1973) showed that the PH of oxisol top soils increased 
from 3.8 to 4.5 with burning and decreased quickly to driginal level 
within 4 months, beubert (1975) found that the ph increased from 
4.0 to 4.5 in the top soil of an Ultisol and this level remained 
stable during first year, zinke at al (1978) reported increased PH 
of eoil in Thailand due to burning but it came sack to original piJ 
after 4th year of regrowth. Ellis et aj. (1982) also reported 
increased ph in the soil of Tasmania (Australia).

2.5#3.3 Exchangeable bases

The changes in exchangeable Ca, Mg. K levels after burning 
have been reported by Ellis et al. (1982) and Mye and Greenland. 
(1964). aorthakur et al. (1981) and zinke et al (1978). increase 
in the concentrations of bases depends on the type of forest vege
tation. Ellis et aj^ (1982) reported. 250. ISO and 20 per cent 
increase in the concentration of ca. Mg and k in mixed forest 
against only 30 % increase in cs in dry solerophyll forest in 
Tasmania, percent base saturation in former vegetation increased 
from 39 to 60 per cent against 63 to 71 per cent in case of latter, 
similar trends of exchangaable oatioyks were reported by Perry et al 
(1958) Charles cr >yfer and Cole (1971) Mye and Greenland (1974) and 
seubert (1975), Theodore et al (1976),

2.5.3,4 soil organic matter
cP

Although burning volatilizes most Athe carbon, sulphur and 
nitrogen present in the vegetation, it has little effect on soil 
organic matter. .Turning in the process of shifting cultivation



u
does not destroy toil organic matter, boil temperature during 
flumiiKt are not high enough for a sufficiently long time for com- 
bastion, except in rebum pile situations^ studies by Nye and 
Greenland (1964) in Ghana, seubert (1975) in Peru actually showed 
small increase in soil organic carbon and total nitrogen after 
burning. Increase in organic carbon after burning has bean also 
reported by Nye and Greenland (1964) and xal and Cunnings (1979). 
These have been attributed to Incomplete combustion of the vegeta-

. . CSantbzj /9?6)
tion and measurement of charcoal particles as organic oarbovji on 
the other hand borthakur et al (1981), Ellis et al. (1982), Zinke 
at al (1978), Jha et al (1979) reported a decrease in the content 
of organic carbon. Ellis et al (1982) found that mean concentrations 
of both C and n for burnt coupes were lower than those of uncut 
control, although the ratio did not differ. Sanches (1982) working 
on the dynamics of nitrogen in shifting cultivation and related 
cropping systems in the humid tropics of la tin America under pre
dominated oxlsols and ultisols reported that losses of nitrogen 
through clearing and burning are at about 20 to 25 % of the H exist
ing in the eco-eystem.

2.5.3.5 Cation exchange capacity

are ms (1971) in two oxlsols from blerro Leone observed that
a 50 per cent reduction in soil organic natter within 5 years after
clearing resulted in a 30 per cent reduction in CSC. benches (1976)

11

reported that the change in p and organic matter contents of soils 
under shifting cultivation affected their effective CEC because of

li

the predominant p dependant status in many shifting cultivation
areas. During the first few months after burning the effective CSC
of a Peruvian Ultisol increased from 2.9 to 3.4 aeq per cent, pro-

Hbably as a result of the p increase due to burning. At later stage
u

CEC decreases because of decrease in p and soil organic matter 
contents. Theodore et •i ( 1976) however reported lower C.S.C. 
after burning. Kills at al (1982) also reported increase in CEC 
for the first two years and then decreased slightly in the soils of 
Tasmania (Australia), zinke at al (1978) also reported increased 
CEC in burnt samples in soils from Thailand.
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2*5*3*6 AVB<UAt)ld P

the a veils ole p level of a soil Increases upon slash and 
aiming aeoause of high phosphorus content* in the ash* Mye and 
Greenland (I960) reported increase in p from 7 to 25 kg P / ha* 
zlnke at al (1978) obtained higher value of P in aumt field (1*1 
g / m ) than the unburnt forest (0*2 g / in }• Awasthi at al 
(192)) and dorthakur et al (1981) reported alight increase in 
available p due to burning in the Alflsols and Ultisols of Meghalaya 
(India).

The decrease in available phosphorus with cropping has also 
been reported by ^anchea (1976) and zinke et al (1978).

2*6 Effect of land clearing# different crops# cropping systems and 
management practices on run off and aoil losses

2*6*1 Effect of land claaring on runoff 6 soil leases

Popenoe (1957) reported little surface erosion in cleared 
fields having steep slopes because of low bulk density of the soil* 
buarea da Castro (1957) under soil conditions of Colombia reported 
that run off decreased after claaring and this he attributed was 
due to increase in permeability of aoil due to burning* Ls auanec 
(1972)# Lai (1974) and ial et £1 (1975)# based on their studies in 
ivory Coast and Nigeria# reported huge amounts of soil loss after 
land clearing, ^ingh and iilngh (1978) from steep hill slopes of 
aumihat (India) reported 3-7 tonnes of soil per hectare to slide 
down in the process of cutting the forest# burning# clearing and 
dibbling of seeds* dingh (1978) in a study on soil erosion under 
shifting cultivation from steep hill slopes (60 to 70 %) at aumihat 
estimated 146*6 and 170*2 t / ha of soil losses during first and 
second year of shifting cultivation as against the soil losses of 
30*2 and 8.2 t / ha / yr under abandoned Jhum land (1st year follow) 
and bamboo forest respectively*

2*6*2 Effect of different crops and cropping systems on run off 
and soil losses

i»uares de Castro (1955) from his study on erosion in a coffee 
producing region of Colombia on 43 % slope reported water losses in 
excess of 50 % of the total xainfall and soil losses of over 500 t/ha/5
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from base plots. He also observed! that during the same period 
adjacent plots with 53 % slope having good vegetative cover had 
negligible water and soil losses. Hudson (1957) from his study 
on 4.5 % slope reported 127 times greater soil loss and 13 times 
greater runoff from the unprotected ferrellitic sandy clay loam 
soil than plots covered with mosquito gauge nylon net. A plot with 
grass cover gave results similar to the one with mosquito gauge net
cover, s imilar results have been reported from elsewhere also

ev.(Hudson 1957. Hutch ins on ^1958. Hudson and Jackson 1959. El well and 
stocking 197$). langfcein and bchuron (1958) and Douglas (1967) indi
cated that sediment yield increased with effective rainfall up to a 
point where improved vegetative ground cover leads to lass erosion.

Homer (1960) working cm the effects of cropping systems on 
runoff, erosion and crops yield on Palonse silt loam at Pullman. 
Washington, reported that crop rotations that include legume grass 
sod crops were more effective for runoff and erosion control, main
tenance of soil organic matter and high wheat yields than the un
fertilised pea-wheat and fallow systems, summer following caused 
the largest erosion losses and the most rapid depletion of organic 
matter.

Rooae (1967} reported from his work in Senegal that on plots
cultivated for 10 years, the surface runoff accounted for 21 per
emit of the rain water and carried 9.26 t / ha of soil per year.
on an average a layer of 0.6 mm deep was removed annually. Fournier
(1967) observed that erosion losses even on 1.5 % slope were 1420.2433 and 945 tonnes per km under sorghum, groundnuts and rice
respectively. Kelman (1969) in a study on soil loss from small
plots with 25 % slope in Mt.Apo reported exponential rate of Increase
in soil loss with decreasing vegetative cover. Kowal (1972) reported
from northern Nigeria, an average soil loss of lO t / ha / yr.
Charreau (1972) from west Africa recorded negligible runoff and soil
erosion under forest cover, soil erosion under grass fallow occupied
intermediate position between forest and cultivated land, uriglay
(1969) from a catchment study of Mbeye Range reported maximum runoff

2from cultivated catchment to an extent of 76 cusec / m as compared
2with 12 oausec / m from the forested region. Rapp et al (1972) 

reported a negligible soil loss from thicket grass plot.
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Young (1974) reported negligible soil loss from virgin forest, 
arunig <1975) also reported very low amount of soil loss of 0,2 
t / ha under virgin foreet whereas cultivation increased soil loss 
to an alarming rate of 600 to 1200 t / ha / yx,

while reviewing the erosion losses from agricultural lands 
(runoff plots). Tejwanl et al (1975) found that losses were the 
highest in hare fellow and the least under grass cover, begumes 
such as moong (Phassolus aureus ) and cowpea <Vicna sinensis) suffered 
lower erosion losses then non-legume such as Jowar (sorohum vuloare), 
hajra (Pennies turn tvphoideuw) and maize (zea mays ).

Elvell and stocking (1976) proposed that vegetal cover should 
he Included as an independent factor in the universal soil loss 
equation, on the basis of the very significant differences in cover 
produced of different growth stages by crops and differences observed 
in soil erosion 'hen the soil wes even partially protected by netting 
(Aina et al. . 197-9 )•

Chakraborty (1976) on the basis of his study through designed 
runoff plots under Tripura condition reported that under natural 
grass cover 49.6 % of the precipitation was lost as runoff with a 
corresponding soil loss of 1432.0 kg / ha from 3 % slope whereas 
62.6 % of the precipitation was lost with corresponding loss of 
2440.0 kg / ha from 6 per cent slope.

Khybri et &1 (1977) studied the soil conservation value of 
common hill crops and grouped them into three classes as follows s

i) High runoff and soil loss - Maize. soybean (Glycine max)
li) Medium runoff and soil loss - Jhangora (Paaoalum scorbi-

culatua) Manctoa (siusine 
coracana) and Niger 
(ouiaotia abvaainioa)

111) Low runoff and soil loss - Napier grass (Pennisetum
puroureum)

Juo and Lai (1977) found perennial or annual pigeon pea as 
a good soil building and conserving crop Aina. Lai and Taylor 
(1979) reported that vegetal cover provided by close canopy and 
low growing soybean was quite effective in controlling erosion.

At Kota. Pratap Herein et al. . (1978) reported higher soil 
loss and runoff under soybean (Clveins hisoida ) and urd (Phaasolum
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wuanqo) (about 6 t / ha and 20 % of rainfall) when compared with 
jowar + arhar (oa janus oa Ian) and coupes (about 3*3 t / ha ami 
14 % of rainfall),

and

dhatiaz-tr-al (1977) on the basis of a study at Kanpur with 
2*35 par cent slope reported minimum soil loss from Jowar plot on 
contour tnhile loss for up and down cultivation wag minimum wider 
maiae crop.

2.6.2.1 strip cropping
In Mast Africa atrip cropping showed limited success in 

reducing runoff and erosion losses* The results of experiments
conducted at ZITA (1974) on the effect of different vegetal, coversC inif
on runoff soil losses were in order of cowpea?rlc«?roala«^ Oonjon 
at al (1968) from experiments in Madagascar recommended that contour 
benches be planted with grasses to reduce runoff lasses. Jurion and 
Henry (1969) suggested improvement of shifting cultivation by deve
loping a corridor system of rotation which although was found 
successful in reducing zunoff losses and soil erosion# yet it was 
a washful use of land and certain^)*# not an intensive method of land 
utilisation, noose and aertrand (1971) found that permanent gzass 
strips 2 to 4 m wide were effective in controlling runoff losses.

Dim itorescu (1977) working on the contribution of growing 
crops in strips in the Moldavian plain emphasised the advantages 
of growing crops in strips. However# the results of experiments on 
strip cropping conducted at uta using alternate strips of maiae 
and cowpeas were not in favour of strip cropping^L<*£ 13 7^)

2.6.2.2 Mixed cropping

one of the most characteristic features of *Jhum* cultivation 
is mixed cropping which besides # meeting the food requirements # 
ensures greater risk minimisation. Mixed cropping# with the so 
called soil depleting and soil protecting crops has been tried 
by many researchers. Michandani at al (1958) studied the effect 
of mixing pigeon pea or blackgram in 'gora* paddy and maiae on soil 
and water loss in runoff plots. They observed that mixed cropping 
did not reduce soil loss which varied from 3.28 to 2.55 t / ha and 
runoff which varied from 8,6 to 6,4 par cent of total rainfall.



Hays <1961} showed that total soil and water loss from agricultural 
areas oan he reduced significantly by inter planting of legumes 
between corns. Norman et-al <19$^) excluded cm the basis of experi
ments conducted up to mid 1960's in Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria, budan 
and Tanzania that more than one acre of crops in monoculture was 
required to equal the yield of an acre of intercropping, fcieyHt. 
advocated intercropping as one of the modifications and alternative 
to shifting cultivation. Recent studies on intercropping under 
optimum technology by Har wood <1973), nao <1974) and Krantz et al 
(1974) indicated substantial <50 % or more) yield increases from 
various combinations of alternate row cropping over these of two 
separate pure cultures. Fournier <1967) reported that mixed cropping 
of maize with masoatle peas proved effective in controlling soil 
erosion in Madagascar. In India its importance was highlighted 
almost 30 years ago by A Iyer <1949).

The effect of intercropping mb ize with h tvlosanthes oracilies 
wes investigated at International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
<ZITA) at Nigeria. 6, gracilis, though it provided excellent pro
tection against runoff : ' erosion, was found to be aggressively
growing crop and competes strongly with maize for the small quantity

[Lai 1374iof available water In the root zon^b At Daochanda Research station 
of Damodar Wiley corporation <DVC), Hazaribagh <Anon, 1972), it 
was found that *gora* paddy + Jowar was the most suitable mixed 
cereal crop for reducing eroeion <4.1 tonnes / ha soil loss and 
runoff 17.2 % of rainfall) when compared with mixing either blackgrtm 
finger millet, ground nut, pigeonpea, maize, cotton <Qoaavpium spp.) 
or castor with *gora* paddy <4.7 - 8.4 tonnes / ha soil loss and 
runoff 21.5 - 24.5 per cent of rainfall). At DVC, Hasaribagh, 
intercropping of cowpea with cotton reduced soil 1ms from 6.4 to 
4.1 t / ha and runoff from 30 to 19 per cent when compared with 
cotton alonei ground nut and greengram reduced the soil loss and 
runoff to some extent and blackgram and cluster bean did not have 
any effect cm soil runoff and aoll loss <Anon, 1972).

Greenland <1975) has emphasised that mixed cropping has a 
significant role in tropical agriculture, ml <1976) observed that 
a crop with rapid development of ground cover such as soybean and 
cowpea, would be suitable for those regions where frequency of
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erosive storms Is high, especially early in the growing season.

In study conducted at aumihat in mini watersheds to evaluate 
the effect of different land uses on runoff and sediment yield 
aorthakur et al (1978) reported a loss of 13.3 and 214.8 mm of 
water as runoff with corresponding soil losses of 5.1 and 76.8 
t / ha during first and sacond yaar of shifting cultivation res
pectively. At Kota, Prstap Narain et al, <1978) reported higher 
soil loss and runoff under soybean (Glycine h lap Ida) and urd 
(Phaseolus Rung} (about 6 t / ha and 20 % of rainfall} when compared 
with Jowar * arhar (Cajanus oajan) and oowpaa (about 3.3 t / ha and
14 % of rainfall).

Thames et «i (19? V) in a study of relationship between 
erosion losses and grass cover suggested that a critical value of
15 to 20 % is important, a value lass than this erosion was found 
to be intense whereas at higher values above 15 to 20 % there is 
little further reduction in soil loss. Dune (1979) also reportedA
similar result from the range land areas of Kajiado.

Newman at al (1979) reported that while yield of individual 
crop gtvwn in mixture was depressed auch reductions ware more than 
offset by intercrops mixtures resulting in hither returns per 
mixture in terms of value, as well as higher and more evenly spread 
out employment of labour, as compared to mono-cropping.

2.7 Effect of different cropping systems and management practices 
(xi nutrient loss

2.7.1 Organic carbon and nitrogen
Duley and Miller (1923) obtained a loss of 111 kg of nitrogen 

from 5818 kg of soil loss per hectare from fallow shelby loam on 
3.68 % alope of which only 5.7 kg was in nitrate form. Duley 
(1926) reported very small losses of nitrogen in ammonium nitrate 
and nitrate ionic form because he observed that soluble nitrogen 
was mostly in organic form but annual loss of nitrogen in this 
form was insignificant.

Knoblauch at al (1942) reported an annual loss of 1287 kg. 
and 75 kg / ha of organic matter and nitrogen from plots left fallow
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*8 against a lose of 377 kg ana 21.3 kg / ha of organic matter and 
nitrogen# respectively whan cover crop was eatabllahed and manure 
applied from Col ling ton sandy loam soil having 3.5 per cant slope.

Neal (1943#1944} obtained an enrichment ratio as high as 
4 to 4.7 for organic matter from Oollington slit loam. Hays et al 
(1948) obtained an annual loss of 47 kg / ha of nitrogen from 
Fayette silt loam planted to oats but this loss was reduced to 
2.2 kg / ha when planted to com.

Free (1946) observed no difference between ammonias! form of 
nitrogen in eroded soil end original soil from Heneoye silt loam# 
but found that eroded material contained 48 % less nitrate nitrogen 
than the original soil, aryant and bister (1948) reported an annual 
loss of 11.6 kg / ha of dissolved nitrogen from Dunkirk sandy loam 
on 5 % slope and lees than 1*1 kg N / ha from Ontario sandy loam 
on 8 % slope. Hays et al (1948) reported an annual loas of 1065 
kg / ha of organic matter from moderately eroded Fayette silt loam 
and 746 kg / ha from severely eroded phase. Jackson (1952) and 
Massey et aj^ (1953) in theix study from two Wisconsin soils obtained 
an enrichment ratio of 1.34 and 1.24 for total nitrogen and organic 
matter from Alenina silt loam and an enrichment rates 1.06 and 1.15# 
respectively from Fayette silt loam. Moe et al. (1967) observed 
the greatest loss of nitrogen to an extent of 1,5 % of the applied 
fertiliser nitrogen after 5 inches of rainfall from sod and fallow 
plots receiving ammonium nitrate pellets.

Gael et al. (1968) working on an alluvial soil at Lucknow 
(India) found that the loss of nutrients Increased with increase 
in the degree of slope. They reported that with an increase from 
1.5 to 3.0 per cent slope# the losses in respect of organic matter# 
nitrogen# phosphorus and potash were doubled while the losses in 
respect of calcium and magnesium was more than three times.

w*
ooel and Khanna (1969) in their study from Uttar Pradesh 

(India) observed that the loss of nutrients from plots left fallow 
on 8.5 per cent slope were two to three times higher than the 
losses when the plots were under some crop. They reported a loas 
of 245.8 kg / ha of organic matter from cultivated fallow-barley 
treatment. This loss was reduced to 86.9 kg / ha under sssamum -



gram rotation* They further estimated the losses of plant nutrients 
by water erosion in alluvial tracts of Uttar Pradesh under different 
cropping pattern* losses of total N varied from 7*37 to 13*64 
kg / ha under various crop rotations*

aha tret al, (1971) reported bluest loss of nitrogen amount
ing to 228*1 kg / ha under cultivated fallow followed by 79*9 kg /
N / ha under maize-wheat rotation and no loss of nitrogen under 
grass cover under Dhulkot silty clay loam soil mi 8 % slope at 
Dehradun (India), uhatret al* (1971) in their study from rhulkot 
silt clay loam on 8 per cent slope in Doon valley (India) obtained 
a lose of 2167*7 kg / ha of organic carbon under cultivated fallow 
conditions* whereas the loss from grass cover was nil.

Da ay la and Packer <1972) reported a loss of 387 kg / ha of 
organic matter from Newman Ridge* Kowal (1972) reported an average 
loss of nitrogen ranging from 7 to 19 kg / ha per year for soma 
soils in Northern Nigeria* xal (1976) observed that the magnitude 
of nitrogen losses in runoff is affected by cropping systems and mode 
of crop residue management* Based on observations from small runoff 
plots* ha found that losses of nitrate nitrogen in the runoff water 
during one season 1973 were 3,3 kg / ha from bare fallow* 1*5 kg ✓ 
ha from conventionally tilled maize* 0*1 kg / ha from no till maize* 
and 0,04 kg / ha from unmulched maize plots.

Borthakur et al,. (1978) from their study <xt aumihat reported 
a lose of 84*7 and 1321*0 kg / ha of organic carbon from the first 
and second year of *Jhum* cultivation*

Jayaram et al* (1982) reported an enrichment ratio of 2*09 
and 2*43 for organic matter and 2*55 and 2*21 for nitrogen loss from 
the clay soils of two plots planted to sorghum and safflower* res
pectively on an average slope of 1*5 per cent from rainfed vert is ole 
of aellary (India).

2*7*2 Phosphorus

soarseth and Chandler (1938) observed that phosphorus applied 
to the soils remain in the surface layers unless mechanically incorpo
rated into lower depth* They concluded that 60 per cent of the
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superphosphate applied over at 26 year period was lost by erosion 
from a nearly level field of Norfolk loamy sand under cotton-com
oat legume rotation*

Roger® (1942) obtained an enrichment ratio of 1*3 for total 
phosphorus, as estimated by 0*002 N sulphuric acid* from Dunmore 
silt loam on 20*25 % of slope cropped to wheat*

Rogers (1942) reported loss of phosphorus from applied 
trip^le superphosphate on Dunmore silt loam in a permanent pasture 
through simulated rainfall* Prom the first one inch shower* the 
loss mas 9.1 % of the 224 kg superphosphate applied per hectare*
The second shower Carried away 4*3 % of the initially applied 
phosphate, under simulated showers on dry soil about 22 % of the 
applied phosphorus was eroded away initially*

Volk (1945) could not account for 26 % of the native and 
applied phosphorus over e 14 year period on Harts ell fine sandy 
loam planted to cotton and he considered this loss to have occurred 
through erosion* sedell et si. (1946) observed that nearly 60 % 
of phosphorus lost through erosion was in organic form* Enaminger 
and Cope (1947) reported 70 per cent loss of added phosphorus to 
an unlimed nearly level Norfolk sand cropped to cotton*

Ensminger (1952)* working with Hirtsell fine aendy loam of 
2 to 4 per cent slope* considered that phosphorus that could not 
be accounted for in the surface 16 inches of soil* plus that 
removed by crops* was lost through the process of erosion*

Gupta and iiingh < 1967) from their study on Gangetic alluvium 
tracts of Uttar Pradesh (Indian obsarved that calcium bound phos
phorus was more vulnerable to erosion losses then aluminium bound 
and iron aluminium occluded phosphorus•

Lai (1976) mentioned that movement of phosphorus from agri
cultural lands was primarily with the soil solids* He reported 
that loss of phosphorus in tropical regions may be as low as 0 to 
2 kg / ha per season as measured from runoff plots* Borthekur et al. 
(1978) reported a loss of 80 end 211 kg of PjOj / ha from first and 
second year of *Jhum* cultivation*
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jayram e| (1982) working under Jal-Ury conditions of 
India obtained an enrichment ratio of 2*09 and 2,43 for total 
phosphorus from the clay soils of two plots planted to sorghum 
and safflower# respactively,

2,7,3 calcium# potaasium and magnesium
Duley and Hiller (1923) reported a loss of total calcium 

amounting to 424,5 kg / ha from car a uncultivated soil from Shelby 
loam as compared to no ioaa under sod cover* Duley (1926) Observed 
that annual loss of potaasium in solution from Shelby loam was 
oniy 1.1 kg / ha under wheat and lO - 1 kg / ha under sod*

Hiller and Krusekdpf (1932) reported a total loss of 513 
kg / ha of total calcium and 200,5 kg / ha of magnesium from chalby 
loam cultivated to a depth of lO cm,

Kohnke (1941) observed that although little is known about 
potassium losses from newly fertilised fields# but such losses 
could be significant when light raimoccur or during the first 
period of more intense storms,

Knoblaugh et ajL. (1942) obtained losees of total potaasium 
amounting to 477 kg / ha from coilington sandy loan where as this 
loss was reduced to 110 kg / ha under a cover crop receiving manure. 
Yearly losses of total potaasium iron freshly ploughed Shelby loam 
in Missorie were found to be as high as 1400 kg / ha and this loss 
was reduced to leas then 3*4 kg / ha under blue grass sod cover, 
Knoblauch e& a^« (1942) reported an annual loss of 113 kg / ha of 
total calcium from unprotected coilington sandy loam sou whereas 
this loes wes reduced to 28 kg / ha under manure applied good crop 
cover with an enrichment ratio of 2,41 and 2,06# respectively* 
Higher values of enrichment ratio for available potassium have 
been reported by \mrious workers (Roger# 1941# Hassey et al. # 1953 
and stoltenberg and white 1953), Mi <1943# 1944) obtained an 
enrichment ratio of 5,4 for available potaasium as compared to 
1,4 for total potass him,

Hiys et al. (1946) observed that 1os* of available potass lum 
was 29 and o,6 kg / ha from Fayette s lit leant under oat and corn#
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respectively whereas the loss or total potassium amounted to 956 
kc / ha from oat anti 29 kg / ha under com.

Aryant and slater (1948) evaluated losses of calcium, 
magnesium and sulphur from Ontario loam (fallow) and Dundrik, 
silty loam on 5 % slope under com. The losses of soluole calcium, 
magnesium and sulphur from the former soil were 6.7 , 1, 5 kg / ha 
and from the later soil were 13.4, 4.0 and 4,7 kg / ha, respectively.

squares do Castra and Rodriguee (1955, 1958) reported runoff 
losses of large quantities of calcium and magnesium in runoff we ter 
amounting to 238 and 152 kg / ha from dare soil with 22 per cent

e
slope in well aggregated Andept from Chinchina, Colombia. Ooel 
et el, (1968) also studied the effect of soli texture cm nutrient 
losses through runoff and observed that loss of nutrients increased 
with increase in the fineness of the soil. From their study they 
found that although the maximum losses were in the fine textural 
soil, the composition of the runoff flowing through such soils wes 
poorer in nutrients than from coarse textured soils, as eadhibited 
by the enrichment ratios in clay loam.

ahatfet al. (1971) observed that Doon valley condition of 
Uttar Pradesh, Dhulkot silt clay loam on 8 % slope continued to 
suffer heavy losses of nutrients till middle of August during 
booth West monsoon when cropped to malse and there after the 
losses decressed. Major quantities of plant nutrients were lost 
during the first fortnight of July, when the soul wes cropped to 
sorghum fodder and sunhasp and thereafter the losses were little.
The cultivated plot, however, continued to incur loss of nutrients 
throughout the reiny season.

Kowal (1972) reported en average annual loss of calcium, 
magnesium and sodium in runoff water and eroded soii ranging from 
14 to 30 kg / ha. aamet et al. (1972) evaluated runoff losses 
from artificial high intensity rain storms from steep uitisols 
end inceptiaols of Puerto Rico. reported substantially lower 
runoff and nutrient removal from better aggregated uitisols.

Lai (1976) also reported large runoff losses of potassium 
calcium, and magnesium from runoff plots. K losses ranged from
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0,1 to 13,4 kg / ha per season and ca from 0 to 4,2 kg / ha per 
seat,on. In a recent study of nutrient losses in water runoff of 
the watershed experiment of IITA. Kang and Lai (1981) reported 
that concentretton of ca, Mg, x and Ha tended to he highest in the 
first month of the experiment when the rainfall ties highest and to 
be lower in subsequent two months. However, there was no clear or 
cons istant relation between the amount of runoff and the concentra
tion of these nutrients in the runoff though the concentretion of 
Ca and Mg tended to decrease more rapidly with time than K.

aorthakur at al, (1978) reported a loss of 1.6 and 12.5 
kg KjO / ha during first and second year of *Jhum* cultivation at 
iurnlha t (India).

uL
Under dellary condition of India, Jay^ram et al. (1982) 

reported enrichment ratios of 2.24, 2.69 and 2.15 for exchangeble 
potassium, calcium, and magnesium from the area planted to sorghum 
Whereas from the area planted to safflower, the ratios obtained for 
these nutrients were 2.38, 2.99 and 2.34, respectively.

2.7.4 Micro-nutrients

practically there is no information available on loss of 
micro-nutrients in runoff and eroded sediments. However, in a 
study made in Philippine cm leaching losses of micro-nutrients showed 
that losses of iron ranged between 10 to 144 kg / ha and manganese 
from 4 to 30 kg / ha per year^SoAicWj,

m a recant study of nutrients losses in water runoff at the 
watershed experiment of IITA, Wang and lal (1981) reported the micro- 
nutrient losses under various land clearing and soil management 
treatments. The losses of iron ranged between 0.2 to 4.3 kg manganese 
0.04 to 3S kg and sine form from 0.09 to 0,58 kg / ha under different 
treatments.

From the above limited review it is evident that the informa
tion available so far on nutrient losses in runoff and eroded sedi
ments under various cropping and management practices is far from 
adequate. However, under Indian Condition an idea of the extent of 
problem can be had from the review of Kan war (1967) and by Goswami 
and £arkar (1978). teanwarjreported on the basis of soil having a
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slope of 0.5 % and the loss of nutrients being S - 8 kg N, 10.7 kg 
**2°5 and 42.8 kg K^o / ha# calculated that the minimum annual loss 
from Indian soil would amount to 2.5# 3.8 and 2.6 million tonnes 
of N# j»2°5 ' respectively# which is much greater than the consump
tion of these nutrients in India through fertilisers.

2.8 affect of erosion losses on soil fertility and crop yields

one of the greatest drawbacks and the main criticism of 
shifting cultivation is its short period of cropping in relation 
to its fallow period and ooaqparatively very low crop yields in 
subsequent years which compell the cultivators to shift their land.

Pendleton (1854) in a very sandy soil of Trinidad noted 
that it was rather impossible to raise a second crop due to deple
tion of soil fertility. Popenoe (1957) on the basis of experiments 
carried out in Itorthem Gautamala concluded that Mthe three Impor
tant reasons for the decline of crop production in shifting culti
vation yields can be attributed to decline in soil fertility# weeds 
and pests*.

Cowgill (1950) in Central petan found that cultivation 
caused an absolute decrease in all elements measured, ay comparing 
the results of first year *milpas* with those of the second year# 
she found that pH decreased by 1.3 per cent# organic matter by 
6-8 per cent# total nitrogen by S - 9 per cent phosphorus by 
1.6 per cent and the exchangeable potassitm# sodium# magpie*lum and 
calcium decreased by 19.6# 30.0# 3.5 and 15 per cent# respectively.

Hye and Greenland (I960) while reviewing the work on yield 
declines during cropping periods observed that decline in crop 
yields are more marked in forest than in savanna areas. Reply 
et al« (1961) reported that under unfertilized condition artificial 
removal of 7.5 and 15 cm of top soil caused a decrease in the yield 
of barley by 21 and 58 % respectively averaged over a ten year 
period whereas under fertilized condition (9 kg N ♦ 12 kg P 4 11 kg 
K / ha) yield reductions were 19 and 46 % respectively. However# 
on the basis of soil analysis data monitored for soil changes 
before and after boring as reported by Popenoe (1957) at Gautamela 
and that of Cowgill (1959) in Central paten# ifye and Greenland (1964)
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found very little correlation between yield decline and measured 
soil changes, bioanl(1972) also reported steady decrease in ferti
lity of soil cover over a period of many years under continuous 
cropping with a short fallow in the casamance area of southern 
Senegal, aaasley (1972) reported IS and 30 % reduction in yield 
when S and 15 cm of top soil was eroded.

The e^jorlments conducted in north Carolina state University 
(1974) revealed that there was high correlation between yield dec
line of continuously grown upland rice in luri Naguas ~»eru with 
decreases in exchangeable potassium and increases in alluminium 
saturation, ranches (1976) also found high correlation between 
fertility depletion and yield decline from low base status ultisols 
and oxisols.

on the basis of informations available from unfertilised 
but adequately weeded experiments# it was revealed that in general 
SO per cent yield decline was reached by the fourth to sixth conse
cutive planting. (Anthony and WiliAflm$i956, Catling et ai 1959#
Mye and Greenland 1960# Mye and btephans 1962# Mew ton and Jamieson 
1968# Abuateid 1973# and IITA 1974). i#tl et a^. (1975) reported 
from west tfrica that crop yield decreased by 50 %# when 1 inch 
top soil was lost, baha (1976) reported yields of crops grown 
under 'Jhum* condition in different parts of north eastern region 
of India, it varied from place to place and ranged as follows « 
paddy (4 to 11 q / ha); maize (0.3 to 1.7 q / ha); millets (0.55 
to 4.82 q / ha); raw cotton (0.05 to 1.47 q / ha); sesamum (0.49 
q / ha); turmeric dry (0.31 q / ha); ginger (0.01 to 0.12 q / ha); 
yam (0.12 to 0.50 q / ha); dry chillies (0.04 to 0.40 q / ha); 
tobacco (0.07 q / ha); cassava (0,57 to 0.60 q / ha), Rai (1978) 
on the basis of survey work undertaken on *Jhum* lands at aumihat 
reported that rice yield varied from 5.36 to 13.40 q / ha on lands 
having trying slopes from 33 to 88 per cent, lie also reported 
that yield and yield attributes of rice increased as the situations 
changed from top to bottom portion of the plot. Awasthi (1977) 
working on production potential of 'Jhum' land under different crop 
management practices reported the yield level of different crops
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from one hectare of land as follow s

Area crop Pure stand Mixed stand Mixed stand

No fertilizer Fertilizer

10% Cassava 230.49 153.99 237.90
10% Yam 15.19 21.66 33.33
10% Ginger 1.69 0,91 1.16
10% Maize 3,64 12.61 16.74
10% sesamum 1.29 8.38 12.98
50% Rice 5.99 6.32 11.35

•lorthakur et ,(1979) also reported sharp decline In yield 
of third consecutive crop in shifting cultivation areas of North 
S«fctern Hill Region of India.

langdale et al. (1979) obtained com (zea mays u) yields of 
3,226 , 4674 and 6429 kg ✓ ha on severely eroded, moderately eroded 
and uneroded soil (alluvial soil) respectively averaged over 3 
years.

Khybri et al. (1980) in a study on the effect of top soil 
remow 1 on growth and yield of maize under deep alluvial silt leans 
soil of Delira dun (India) reported that yield of maize grain decrease* 
from 3701 kg / ha (control) to 1304 kg / ha, where 30 on of surface 
soil was removed, on an average every centimeter of top soil 
removed, tMre wes 76 kg / ha reduction in grain yield.

Frye et al, (1982) in a study cm soil erosion effects on 
properties and productivity of two Kentucky soils, reported 12 and 
21 % lower com grain yields for Maury and Crider soil under eroded 
condition as compared to uneroded soil. They also reported higher 
clay content, higher bulk density, lower organic carbon content for 
the Ap horizon of eroded soil as compared to uneroded soil. Avail
able water holding capacity averaged 4 to S % lower in the surface 
layer of eroded soil.

2.9 Effect of fertilizer application in improving yield and pro
longing the.cropping period

tc- C Oyt\xC
Nye (1960) has mentioned that in much of the West Africa

m /V

a period of 3 years of cropping and a 10 years of fallow would
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us ua 1 iy maIntain the forest fallow, a series of continuous cropping 
experiments conducted in luadan, Nigeria from 1922 to 1951 has hear 
summarised by vine (1953, 1954 and 1958), which showed that yield 
can be maintained at levels between 0*4 to 1.7 tonnes per hectare 
of com, about 7 t / ha yams and 12 t / ha of cassava almost IMifi- 
nitely with sporadic applications of 60 kg H / ha and 20 kg P / ha 
as ammonium sulphate and ordinary superphosphate.

In Pood and Agriculture organisation, Rome Freedom Prom 
Hunger Fertiliser Programme (1968) reported some responses to 
applied phosphorus* The responses were particularly large for 
tubers and vegetable crops*

dartholomaw (1972) pointed out that relatively low yield 
such as 600 - 1200 kg / ha maize, do not remove more than about 
15 kg / ha of N in the harvested grain and therefore such modest 
yields could be maintained for long periods with only small amounts 
of fertiliser after taking into consideration natural H supply from 
rain water and non-«ymbiotic fixation*

Jones (1972) obtained com yield of 3 to 7 t / ha and high 
yields of dry beans and seed cotton in ultisols of Namunglo, Uganda 
with fertiliser application of 51 kg N, 22 kg P, 63 kg K, 32 kg s 
and 78 kg aa / ha.

In a study on the role of fertilizer in the improvement of 
shifting cultivation Adetunji and Agboola (1973) concluded that 
with the use of fertilizers, higher yields have been obtained and 
maintained although not for an indefinite period.

However, a series of long term experiments conducted through
out Africa have proved that fertility could be maintained for at 
least 10 years of cropping by use of inorganic fertilizers and 
manures (Vine, 1954; Stephans, 1969; Dabin, 1971; Abu zeid, 1973; 
Ofori, 1973).

Vieweg and Wilms (1974) in their study on problems associated 
with a change from a shifting to permanent cultivation on a light 
soil in the xilombero Willey Tanzania have pointed out that after 
six years of cropping, yields fell to zero, despite reasonable 
dressings of ***K, The application of cattle manure and lime
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markedly Improved the crop but neither seemed to be « practicable 
position. He further concluded that on the basis of their early 
stage of investigation no improvement could be suggested on the 
customary method of shifting cultivation as practised by farmers 
on that soil type,

2*10 Review of work done on some of the parameters of universal 
soil less equation 

2*10.1 Eros ivity indices

various workers have used different erosion indices to
,v.. I s...■•■r''correlate soil loss, wlschmeir e£ s-i. (1958) reported that the 

product of kinetic energy of the storm and the maximum Intensity 
of the rainfall during the first 30 min of a storm which he termed 
as aI3o was most significantly correlated with soil loss determined 
on the standard field plots. Hudson (1971) on the basis of his 
e>qperiments in Rhodesig. indicated that accumulative kinetic energy 
of storms with intensity greater than 25 mm / hr was better corre
lated with soil loss than SIj0. He also pointed out that storms 
with intensity of less than 25 mm / hr were not erosive. Ahmed 
and areckner (1974) as well as lal (1976) on the basis of experiments 
conducted in the tropics found lower correlation between EIj0 and 
soil loss, xml (1976) reported a better correlation with the 
product of total rainfall amount and peak storm intensity (Aim) 
than either si30 or XS 1.

Roose (1978) working on the use of the universal soil loss 
equation to predict erosion in west Africa indicated that this 
equation seemed to be well adapted to the majority of cultivated 
soils in West \frloa. He further, pointed out that to be of maxi
mum use in west Africa more data was needed to modify the wischmeir 
xmith equation for soils with swelling clays# for mountainous 
regions of recent origin and for saharien and Mediterranean zones 
where usually intense rains are Important, In India the research 
on soil loss prediction has been reviewed by singh et al, (1981),
At X3shradun« Coimbatore and ootacumond experiments were conducted 
to find out correlations between SI values and the soil loss from 
bsre plots. At Dshradun# Ram 3a bu et al, (1970) found better 
correlation between EI3q values and soil loss. -»t Coimbatore# 
aalasubramaniam and ^ivanappan (1981) found highly significant



correlation co-efficient (r « 0,89 to 0.96 for varying slopes) 
between the product of kinetic energy and maximum 3o minutes 
intensity. However, at ootaoamend, job*. et al, (1967) observed 
better correlation with SI1S which explained only 17 per cent 
variation, bingh et al. (1981) concluded that till sufficient 
soil loss data from field plot for large number of storms from 
various countries become available to disprove the reliability of 
E13o value in estimating soil loss. EIjq may be taken as the most 
reliable estimate of rainfall arosion potential. 8am aabu et al. 
(1978) based on 15 years precipitation data of 44 locations repre
senting different zones of India prepared Isoerodent map of India. 
Recently Haghunath et al. (1982) based on the rainfall data from 
400 ordinary rainfall recording stations representing various 
climatic zones computed seasonal and annual EI^q values for these 
stations and prepared the isopleths map of India on the basis of 
Isoerodent map of Ram aabu et al. (1978). At aumihat, the experi
mental site falls in eastern zone between 750 to 1500 erosion 
index line.

2.10.2 boil credibility factor (K)

The soil credibility factor (K) in the universal soil loss 
equation is the index of the resistance of soils to erosion. It 
is estimated directly by runoff plot which is costly proposition.
It can also be estimated based on various soil properties but 
this is more cumbersome process. It can be easily estimated by 
simple nomograph developed by wischmeir et al. (1971).

In U.b.A. wlschmier et al. (1971) found the credibility 
factor (K) to vary between 0.03 to 0.6 for a majority of soils.
At Ibadan (in Nigeria) lal (1976) found soil credibility factor^ (K) 
to vary between 0.06 and 0.36 depending on the time after forest 
removal and the tillage techniques are adopted.

Roose (1976) based on the results of about 50 annual experi
ments from -vest Africa indicated that ferrallitic soil are very 
resistant with erodibility factor (K) ranging from 0.02 to 0.20 
whereas ferruginous tropical soils are much less resistant after 
3 years of cultivation (K is increasing from 0.03 to 0,20 - 0.30).
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The work dona on soil erodibliity factor In India has been 
raviewad by t. ingh at al. (1961). on an average it varied from 
low values of O,04 for la ter i tic soil* of ootaoamund to high 
values of 0.30 for Dehradun (Tejwani at al, 1975).

2.10.3 cropping management factor (C)

This factor expresses the combined influence of vegetative 
cover and the various cultural practices on soil erosion. For the 
purpose of calculation Wischmler and bmith (1978) suggested to 
divide tiie crop season into six crop stages, aut under Indian 
condition where the crop season is short# Pratap Mara in at al. 
(190^5 and mo et al. <1981) suggested to divide the growth period 
into 3 stages vis. seeding to one month stage of crop growth from 
one to two months crop growth and from two months after to crop 
harvest. The crapping management factor 'C* can toe calculated 
for each crop growth period as per following method.

•C* value *
R % x boll loss % 

100 x 100

In absence of crop stage growth period data the *0* factor 
can be calculated based on the total seasonal soil lose data.
Pratap Mara in et al. (X9BQJ working on 'C* factor at Kota region 
of Rajasthan observed that the grass cover of Dichanthium annuls turn 
permitted almost no soil loss whereas sorghum - pigeonpea rotation 
was found to be quite effective in reducing soil loss with *C* 
value of 0.33 and others. Crops like oowpaa, green gram and 
soybean etc. were also in the similar range.

At vasad (Gujarat) Mama et aJL. (1978) found cowpea as most 
effective crop with *C* value of 0.32 followed by groundnut and 
green gram with 'C* values of 0,38 and 0,47, respectively.

Rao (1981) in his study from runoff plots under lateritic 
soil conditions of Kharagpur found bast protection with Dub (Cynodon 
dactylon) with a *C value of 0,04 as compared to 0,17, 0,35, 0.28 
and 0.38 for cowpea, maiate, paddy and pigeon pea, respectively. 
Detailed review on *C* factor under Indian condition has been done
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by ..ingh et >1. (1901), Hut in most of the conditions cropping 
management factor (C) has been evaluated only from vary mild slope 
and is based on first approximation in a os once of crop stage data. 
Information is still lacking In this aspect from steep slopes*

bcope of further work
A good deal of work has been done in other countries as well 

as in India on runoff and erosion losses under different soils, crops 
and cropping systems with varying slopes and management practices 
leading to the development of various emparioal equations for esti
me ting rainfall erosion potential, soil erodibility factor, crop 
management factor slope gradient and conservation practice factor 
etc* for effective soil cons erwt ion planning* It is apparent from 
the review of literature that most of these studies are confined to 
low and milder slopes and lees aggressive rainfall conditions.
There Is no r>recise information availaoie on runoff and erosion 
losses and Its effect on soil productivity with particular reference 
to high intensity rainfall, steep slope and existing cropping and 
management systems.

Under high rainfall conditions of north eastern hill region 
of India, adoption of shifting cultivation on very steep slopes 
(higher than 60 %) and even in marginal and submarginal lands with 
reduced Jhum cycle of 3 to 4 years has become one of the most 
menacing problems of major concern.

It is therefore envisaged that there is great scope of study 
soil, water and nutrient losses as well as plant growth studies in 

such high rainfall and steep slopes. These basic informations will 
help the future research workers in the development of appropriate 
conservation measures for checking erosion losses, estimating some 
of the parameters of universal soil loss equations taking into 
explicit account of rainfall pattern, soil characteristics and 
prevailing mixed cropping systems with almost aero tillage along 
with other improved crop and soil management practices.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the present investigation entitled ’Production potential, 

runoff, soil and nutrient losses under different cropping ayeterns 

and management practices on steep slopy 1 Jhum* land1** the details 

pertaining to materials used and the methods followed are given 

in this chapter under appropriate heads,

3.1 Location

The study taies conducted at the Indian Council of Agricultural 

Research Farm in the premises of boll Conservation and Training 

Institute, durnihat (26°N, 91,5°E) in the mat Khasi Hills of 

Meghalaya, India, The place is located about 90 km south of 

Shillong on the shillong-oauhati high way. The area lies at an 

altitude of 100 metre above mean sea/level. The topography of the 

area is undulating and rolling type with steep slope gradient of 

SB to 70 per cant which is the predominant slope representing 

majority of the areas in the region as whole,

3.2 Description of climate, soil and vegetation of the 
e9t>erimental site

3,2,1 Climate

The area is characterised by sub-humid tropical climate 

with wat and dry seasons extending from May to September and 

October to April, respectively, The average annual rainfall is 

around 1581 mm (labie 3,1), nearly 82 % of the total annum! 

rainfall is received during the months from Hay to September.

June, July and August are the wettest months and December and 

January are the driest months.
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102c 6
<3)

HU HU HUbap 222,0 12,7
(12) (1)

Total 979.5 51.8 157.7
Figures in pi ran that is Indie*

93.8
U1

HU 104.2
ill

224.5
m.

632.0
(22)

■cate number of rainfall events.

HU 50.8
(1)

156.2
(2)

355.9
(11)

70.1
(4)

1981
Jun 104,4

(11)
Jul 441.2

(21)

HU HU HU HU

HU HU 26.7
(1)

HU HU HU

1980
May

Jun

Jul

Aug

sap
oct

HU HU Nil 97.8
(4)

Nil

16.5
(1)

HU Nil 50.8
(1)

HU

277.1 
(19)

450.1 
(17)

252.0
(21)

192.8
(19)

58.4
(2)

HU HU 58.4
(2)

179.3
(7)

19.3
(2)

HU 178,8
(8)

121.2 348.8
(2) (10)

41.4
(2)

24.1
(1)

Nil27.9
(1)

147.3
(7)

314.7
(9)

83.3
(2)

Aug 184.9
(9)

HU aHU 26.2
(1)

HU HU

HU HU

HU 194.3
(2)

HU

1979
Jun 198,4

(14)
Jul 433.8

(22)

HU64.3
(3)

Aug 211,9
(13)

HU 50.0
(3)

34.0
U)

HU 53.4
(1)

HU 137.4
(5)

Total 1443.5
(98)

78.2
(8)

193.3
(9)

242.1
(8)

114.3
(3)

99.1
(2)

179,6
(3)

906.6
(33)

fcep 106.4
(7)

HU HU Nil HU 54.6
(1)

Hil 54.6
(1)

Oct 165.3
(6)

HU HU HU Hil 48.8
(1)

HU 48.8
(1)

Total 1068.8 66.8 104.7 84.6 37.9 103.4 251.5 648.7
(58) (6) (5) (3) (1) (2) (3) (20)

Table 3.2 Monthly distribution of frequency of falls of eroesive 
rainfall amounts and events during the cropping seasons 
<1979 - 1981)

Months Total 
rainfall 
in mm

Amount of erosive rainfalls in mm / day
5-15 15-25 25-35 35-45 45-55 Greater
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The data on monthly distribution of erosive tainfall events 

(Hitola 3,2) indicate that the highest number of rainfall events (98) 

occurred in 1980 followed by (58) In 1979 and (57) in 1981 with 

corresponding rainfall amounts of 1600.2# 1442.1 and 1259.2 mm# 

respectively during the three years. The hlyhest number of erosive 

rainfall events (33) was also recorded in 1980 followed by (22) in 

1981 and (20) in 1979. The amount of rainfall under these eroeive 

events accounted for 56.7# 50.2 and 45.0 per cent of the total rain- 

fall amounts received curing three years of 1980# 1981 and 1979# 

respectively.

It is evident from the rainfall data that frequency of 

occurrence of the erosive rains exceeding 25 mm per day is much 

higher in the month of June and July in 1979# May# June and July 

in 1980 and July# August and September in 1981.

The mean monthly maximum temperature ranges from 26, l°c in 

December to 37,1°C in August and the mean minimum temperature from 

8,7°c in January to 25.0°C In July.

3.1.2 soil

The soils of the experimental plots can be broadly classified 

as oxlsol having plinthlbe nodules within one metre from the soil 

surface. The parent material comisted of sand stone. A thin 

layer of quarts is also not uncommon, ibiolinite and mice are 

dominating clay# minerals (Munna Ram et al. 1979). Internal 

drainage of the soil is quite good, ocme of the physical and 

chemical properties of the soil presented in Table 3.3.
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T«J»U 3*3 Physical and chemical proportion of soil (0-1S cm depth) 
at experimental site

Mechanical compositionEtafitfiil.BmtgMtd... ..,........n Texture Balk den- Mater stable

Band Silt Clay
Sity «/cm| aggtogatoe 

0*25 am

70.2 16.2 13.6 Bandy 1.18 43.8*

pH Organic
carton
(%)

Ssl3dSULS8jLpJl£9S8UtJBl5yKi
<Mk nm>_ sP<nHmasaaik.i.OP PPB«* PPBfIOlCatioa 

hangs capa
city maq/iOO

tf, t»st-ieni
lmoq/100)

PUjMk ■ M. d MM ISm MkJk mm Mfc.MM.MMilvaxcxum nagnesxum pocasaxas

5.84 1.25 7.45 3.80 1.57 0.87

Table 3.4 Spatial distribution of plant species at axperiaental site 
bafere burning

Plant Density/m* Peroentaga of tot 
al plant apmm

1. Xmperata eyliadrica P, fiaairr 1.31 34.8
2. Grew!a elaatlca Royle 1.14 29.7
3. Panieum khaaianum Monro 0.31 8.2
4. Cupatorium odratum I*. 0.25 8.5
5. Smilex ap 0.14 3.5
8. ftieimts communis 0.10 2.7
7. Solaria tarreastris (L) fans 0.10 2.7
8. Capillipedium ap 0.08 2.2
9. Yilia ap 0.07 1.9
10. Litaaaa ap 0.05 1.4
11. Solaaom indicun L. 0.04 1.1
12. Callioarpa arborea 0.04 1.1
13. Hikaaia mlcrantha H•a.K. 0.04 1.1
14. Thysaaolacna maylma Kunse 0.02 0.5
IS. Hiscellaaeoua 0.10 2.7
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3.2,3 Vegetation

The area originally supported climax forest of tel <chorea 

robusta) with its associates. Jut as a result of heavy exploitation 

of primary forest due to shifting cultivation during the last 40 

years or so, the present vegetation around the study area consists 

mostly of degraded and shrub forests. When the area was taken up 

for constructing runoff plots for the study in 1977, the secondsry 

forest vegetation was mostly dominated ay Dendrooalamas hamiltonli 

(a bamboo species alongwith few scattered trees and shrub species 

which are given as follows t

a} Tree species 
1. cord la myxa 
3. Toona ciliata 
5, callioarpa arborea 
7. Dillenia pen ta gym 
9. Perris robusta 

11. awblloa officinalis 
13. Ficus glumerata 
15. prealm latifolia 
17. bchima wellichil 
19, streeosperwum chellenoldes 
21, sapluw bacoatum 
23, Maoaranqa denticulata 
25. Litsaea polvltha 
27. Tetrawelas nudlflora 
29. Termimlia balerioa

b) Under shrubs and bamboos and 
1, Adhatoda vos loa 
3, clerodendron infortuna turn 
S. Ricinus communis 
7. caiawum tenus 
9. aamboosa toolda

2. Chikrassia tabular is 
4, Gareva arborea 
6. Oissia fistula 
8. Dillenia Indies 

10, Duabanga s onneretioides 
12. srvthrim suberosa 
14, Gweliw arborea 
16. seweoarpus amoardlum 
18. sterculia villosa 
20. shorea robusta 
22, oroxvlum indicum 
24. Leqerstnoewla parvlflora 
26. dombax ceiba 
28, Trewia nudlflora 
30, Vitex peduncular Is

■MMNNMKMSMI aiWMMMHMeMMMSMMM

canes
2. Autidesma dlandrum 
4. Sanatorium odors turn 
6, Flemanqia orsekata 
8, aamboosa pallida 

10. Teinos tachyisa dullua
11. Pendrooalemus hamiltonli
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3,3 Description of the experiment

In order to study "The production potential# runoff# soil 

and nutrient*, losses untier different cropping fays tains and manage- 

ment practices under steep slopy Jhuro land" field ooqperiments 

were conducted with ten treatments comprising of cropping systems 

and management practices using runoff plots during three cropping 

seasons of 1979# 1980 and 1981.

3,3,1 Clearing# homing and construction of runoff plots

Hie experimental site was cleared manually oy cutting and 

felling the trees and shrubs of existing secondary forest vegeta

tion curing 1977 for constructing the runoff plots. Ten runoff 

plots of 20 ra x 2 in slae were constructed on the cleared site 

having a mean slope of 65 per cent. The boundary of each runoff
U.

plot was enclosed with oorrogated galvanised iron sheet by insert

ing it to s depth of 20 cm below the soil surface and allowing 

20 cm above the ground level, £*ch runoff plot was provided with 

runoff collection take which were installed at lower outlet of 

each plot. The work cm the construction of runoff plots was 

completed oy the end of 1977, after the completion of the work# 

all the ten runoff plots were left fallow for complete one year 

during 1978 and the natural vegetation was allowed to grow so 

that the plots oould stabliae properly, ;3efore assigning the 

treatments in 1979# observations were taken on secondary vegeta

tion by putting the quadrats of 10 sq, metre at randomly at six 

places and counting the number of different species. The details 

of different species given In the Ifcble 3,4 revealed that secondary 

vegetation was dominated oy Snperata Cyl indr lea followed by Ore w la 

elas tica, panicuw khaslaw* and supatorium odoratum.
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After this obser\«tion, the plotters cleared manually 

by cut slashing the secondary vegetation in the month of January/ 

1979 ami allowed to dry till March, 1979, The weight of dry 

material of slash was taken for each runoff plot before burning 

which ranged from 15 to 40 kg per plot of 40 eq. metre/ where it 

was leas than 40 kg, the dry material was brought from out side 

so as to make the weight equal in each plot amounting to 10 t / ha. 

The burning was done on 5th April, 1979,

3.3.2 Treatment details

The ten treatments were assigned to lo runoff plot. The 

details of treatments are given below,

- crass cover

T~ - Uncultivated bare fallow (Vegetation not allowed by the 
use of hand hoe, Khurpi

T3 ~ Maize along the slope

T* - nl» .cross the slop,

TV - Maize intercropped with sesamum, soybean and pigeon pea 
during 1979, 1980 and 1981, respectively

T6 - nice sole cropping

Ty * TOp ©--sequential strip cropping (without any fertiliser)

Tr - Topo-sequent la 1 strip cropping (with fertiliser & 80 kg
N + 60 kg p2o5 ♦ 40 kg KjO / ha)

Tg - Mixed cropping (without ,ny fertiliser)

T.n - Mixed cropping (with fertilizer £ 80 kg N + 60 kg P-,0- +
AU 40 kg K20 / ha) z 9

3.3.3 Method of sowing

Jhder topo-sequentia 1 strip cropping system, cassava 

(Manihot esculents Cram) was planted in the upper most plot and 

the other crops in das ending order of maize (Zea mays l) fox tail
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millet (^etaria italic* (u ) amuv.), sasamum (Lesamum indicum l. ) 

soybean {Glycine wax Marr.) each comprising of 10 par cent area 

and the remaining So per cent area down aelow was sown with sole 

rice (oryza sative L.)

The crops ware sown manually in each season oy dialing 

2 to 3 seeds per hole with dibbling stick except cassava which 

was planted by using stem cuttings having 6 to 8 ayes.

as regards seeding of mixed cropping treatments, the amount 

of seed rate worked out for the specified area of each crop in 

topo~eequential cropping was mixed together and sown 15 to 20 cm 

apart by dibbling method. Required number of cassava sets were 

planted randomly in the entire plot. Thin napler grass was 

planted through root slips.

3.3.4 Method of fertilizer application

The plots with fertilizer treatments were applied with 

80 kg ft, 60 kg P20g and 40 kg KjO / ha in the form of ammonium 

sulphate, single super phosphate and muriate of potash, respect

ively. The measured quantity of fertilizer for each plot was 

mixed together and applied in the dibbling holes made adjacent to 

the seeding holes so as to avoid direct contact of fertilizer with 

seeds. The calender of cultural operations are presented below t

Calender ofcultural operations

‘PartTculari J9J9 lf8$ ~ ifeT RemaBci *
me mini" 2---------- 3- • —4--------«r ~ •w w ^ •• ass mm mm mm see mm «■» mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m

1* Date of sowing pi goon pea 6.5.79 10.5.80 8.5.81
18.5.61

2. Fertilizer application 8.5.79 10.5.80 8.5.81 By dlbblinc
method adji 
cent to
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’ ** m*im' mmm* ******"* ** ;i;;; SMS SIS SP SMr -MW' SS

• varieties of crops 
grown ana spacing
AtUUVMKal

Grass(Thin iiap&tr) 20x10cm aOxiOon 20x1Ocm

CasaciK (Local) lOOxlOOcn lOOxlOOcn lOOxlOOcn

fUU.se (Oanga^S) 50x25cm 50x2Sen e<M|l9Cw eUBSna
9qk tall millet 

(Local)
20x10c» 20xl0cn 2Qxl0e*

iiO»(IO»l Chou- 20xl0on 20xl0cn

seeasnsii (Local) 50x2 Sen 50x25cm amZIMR

Soybean (Local) 50x2 Scan 50x25ctn 50x2Som

Pigoonpsa (Local) CSansim •HwKn 3CSER 50x2Sen «3^9ms SBBHi

-• Establishment of crops 
(78K gsrnUnation)

Cassava 27,5.7V 1.6.80 3.5.81

Maize 13.5.7V 17.5.0) 13.5.81

Pox tail millet 13.5.7V 17.5.0) 13.5.81

Rice 13.5.7V 17.5.80 13.5.81
CfAekSMMKmivNBHBRBBEKPlI 22.5.79 17.5.80 12.5.81

Plgeonpse m • 24.5.81

>• Date of seeding
1st A A <9M|IP 11.8.80 9.8.81

Date of seeding
2nd 10.7.7V 12.7.80 10.7.81

• Date of flosedng 
Maine Teaselling 

Slitting
132.79
19.7.79

«««*. AS%*4a#*IKI
17.7.80

18.7.81
24.7.81

Rice Flowering 31.7.79 28.7.80 3.8.81

* Date of harvesting
Cassatt 10.11.79 10.11.80 25.11.81

Kaixe 23.8.79 11.8,80 18^8.81

Peat tail alUat 25.8.79 7.11.80 8,10.81

Rica 27.8.79 25.8.80 7.9.81
Tnnnnintii 15.10.79 18.10.80 14.10.81

Pigaonpea * - 23.11.81

■5

••••42..
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Plant protection 
measures

3.4 collection of soil samples
soil staples (0 - IS an depth) were collected before end 

after burning on 5*4*79 and 20.4.79# respectively and again on 
4.1.82 after three years of cropping, conposite samples were 
drawn by combining the soils from top# middle and bottom from 
each runoff plots, soils were air dried and ground on wooden 
planks with roller and passed through 2 mm seive for analysis.
Ash samples were collected after burning. The soil samples 
were analysed for some physical constants# organic carbon# CSC 
and exchangeable cations# total p# K# Ca# Mg# zn# Cu# fe and let.

3.5 Measurement of runoff and aoU losses
The runoff collection device# installed at the lower end 

of the slope, comprised of silting tank# multislot divisor (S slots) 
and a series of tanks (Big. 1 )• A view of the runoff plot along 
with the collection system is shown in plate Mo, 1 & 2.

Runoff was messured every morning following a rainy day.
A 500 ml of the sediment water runoff mixture was collected from

** per pcae* 
tice in jhuo 
cultivation# 
no plant pro* 
teetion measure 
was adopted

* M

, - I I I I I t m II 
•*

» I I I *
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each plot after thoroughly churning the collected material in Hie 
tank from every event of runoff occurrence, reparation of liquid 
and solid material could not he done because of large number of 
samples and therefore# the water was dried in oven at 60°c for 
determining the soil lose. Hie samples of eroded sediments were 
hulked monthwise and the composite sample was used for chemical 
analysis for estimating nutrient losses.

3.6 Determination of physical and chemical properties of soil
3.6.1 Particle site distribution

particle siae distribution was measured with the help of 
aouyoucos (1936) hydrometer using sodium hexametaphoephate as 
dispersion agent.

3.6.2 aulk density
It was determined as per clod method.

3.6.3 i«ater stable aggregates
water stable aggregate analysis was performed by Yoder's 

sieve method as modified by van mjtvals methods as described by 
aalch (1965).

3.6.4 pH
soil pH was determined with the help of pH meter in soil 

water ratio of 1 t 2 t 5 as described by Jackson (1958).

3.6.5 organic carbon
organic carbon was determined by walkley and alack Wet 

oxidation method as described by Jackson (1958).
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3,6*6 cation exchange capacity

CISC was measured by leaching the soils with N neutral 

ammonium accetate eolation by the method of schollenberger and 

Drelbelbis (1930) as described by Jackson (1956 )•

3*6.7 Exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg and k)

These cations were determined in the leachate of CSC* 

ca and Mg ware measured with the help of Atomic absorption 

spectrophotometer while K by Flame photometer.

3*6*8 Total nutrients in soils

1 g soil sample was digested with 10 ml 70 % perchloric 

acid and volume was made up to SO ml* Total F in the extrect 

was estimated by developing the colour with ammonium metavanadate 

Jackson, 1973) and total K by flama photometer* The rest of the 

elements (Ca, Mg, an, Cu, Fa and Mn) were determined with the 

help of Atomic absorption spectrophotomater.

3*6*9 Enrichment ratio

Enrichment ratio was worked out by dividing the concentra

tion of the respective elements in eroded sediments by concentra

tion of the element in soil from which runoff originated*

3*7 aio-metrical observations 

3*7*1 Percentage ground cover

The percentage of ground cover under each treatment was 

aaaessed at fortnightly interval beginning two weeks after sowing 

by visual observations using point quadrate frame of one square 

metre having one hundred holes each of 10 x 10 cm* The whole 

plot of 40 square metre was divided into 10 plots of 2 x 2 metre
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else from top to bottom. The quadrate was pi*cod at random in 

all the ten plots and the percentage ground cover for each system 

was estimated by taking the average value,

3.7.2 Plant height

Ten plants from each sub-divided plots were randomly 

selected and tagged. Plant height was measured at 15 days interval 

starting from 15 days after sowing as per standard method adapted 

for each crop,

3.7.3 Number of tiller* per plant

The observations on number of tillers in rice end millet 

wears periodically recorded from the seme tagged plants which ware 

selected for height measurement,

3.7.4 Freeh and dry waight of plants

The fresh weights of tagged plants were taken after harvest

ing, peer dry weight determination# the above ground portion of 

each tagged plant were cut and chopped into pieces and kapt for 

aunhdrying. After sun drying# it was kept in the oven for 46 hours 

at 4cPc, The constant oven dry weight was recorded for above and 

below ground portion (in case of oaaaavi only) of the plants,

3,8 Yield components and yield 

3,8,1 Plant stand

observation on final stand of each crop was taken by count

ing the number of plant from one aquare metre area from ten places 

at randomly from top to bottom portion of the each runoff plot.



3*8.2 mmcmnm* percentage
Zn case of maise* barrenness percentage was worked out by 

counting the number of bearing and non-bearing plants*

3*8*3 length of panicle

Length of panicles was measured in case of rice and millet 

crop from the ten sample^ plants*

3*8*4 Humber of grains / cob or panicle

the number <a£ grains per cob and per panicle was counted 

for tan sampled cobs and panicles* In case of cassava* number of 

tubers per plant were also recorded*

3*8* 5 test weight

One hundred kernels in case of noise and one thousand 

grains in oase of rice were counted and their weights were 

recorded*

3*8*6 Grain and tuber yield

Final grain yield per plot of 4 square metre area was 

recorded after paper sun drying and adjusted to IS % moisture 

level* Grain yield of sampled plants recorded separately was 

added for calculating the yield per hectare* Zn case of cassava 

fresh weight of tubers were recorded and dry matter was expressed 

at 35 per cent of the fresh weight of tubers*

3*8*7 stover and straw yield

The final weight of stover and straw yield per plot was

recorded after proper sun drying up to constant weight*
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3*9 Determination of soma of the parameters of universal soil 
loss equation

the universal soil loss equation* developed by wischmeir 

and smith (1965) based on the statistical analysis of more than 

10*000 plot years of runoff plot data* is an erosion model to 

predict the long time average soil losses from a specified land 

in a specified cropping and management system* the equation is 

a«rkslcp where a is the computed soil loss per unit area *

R* an index of rainfall erosiveness, K* an index of soil credibility< 

SL* a topographic index Including both the angle and length of the 

slope and is expressed as the expected ratio of soil loss per unit 

area from a field slope to that from 23.13 metre length of uniform 

9 per cent slope under identical condition* C* the crop management 

factor expressing the combined influence of vegetal cover end cul

tural practices* end P, an index showing the effectiveness of 

supporting erosion control practices on soil loss such as contouring 

atrip cropping, terracing* farming* up end down slope*

3*9*1 Calculation of erosion index *Elj0*

the rainfall factor <R) in the soil loss equation is 

tha measure of creativity i*a* the potential ability of reins to 

causa erosion and can be procisaly aatimated tor a particular loca

tion by totalling a roe ion index values (SI^0) of ell storms in s 

year* the erosion index is one hundredth of the product of the 

kinetic energy of rain storms end its maximum 30 minutes intensity 

(wischmelr, 19S9 and 1961}* since rainfall intensity date were not 

available* an alternate method as suggested by Raghunath at §1., 

(1971) was followed for as time ting the erosion index value (xZjq) 

from daily rainfall amounts by aatimating EIll4o from tha published
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table given by Raghunath at ajL., (1971). From this estimated value 

of EZ^0# the EI3o mm calculated by using the regression aquation 

EIjq • 7*95 ♦ 24.26 8X^443 computed by Raghunath at al. , (1982).

3.9.2 calculation of soil credibility factor *K*

soil arodibility factor la expressed as soil loss in 

tonnas / ha /BI unit on 9 par cant slopa 22.13 m long undar conti

nuous cultivated fallow, but ainoa in Jhuw aystern of cultivation 

practically saro til la ga is adopted, soil loss data from unculti

vated bars fallow plot at 65 par cant slope of lumihat was con

verted to 9 par cant slopa as par following slope gradient aquation 

suggested by wisohnair and smith (1976).

S m 65.41 sin2 + 4.56 sin ♦ 0.65 where

s » siope gradient factor and 0 • angle of the slopa

3.9.3 Calculation of cropping management factor *C*

*010 cropping managaiaant factor (C) in the soil loss 

aquation is the expected ratio of soil loss from land cropped under 

specified conditions to the corresponding soil loss from elssn 

tilled fallow on identical soil and slope and under the seme rain

fall. The cropping management factor *C* was worked out as per 

method suggested by Rao (1981) and Singh at aj^., (1981).

Ratios of soil from cropped plots to corresponding loss 

from uncultivated bare fallow plot ware worked out pariodwisa and 

*C* factor was calculated for these period as per following method.

•c* vbiu«* m 8...1. % x ...soil loes Xc value - 100 x l£

Percentage of monthly e roe ion index *R* factor waa worked 

out from the monthly erosion index value of B 11440 .



3,10 statistical analysis of data

In visw of limited rasourcss and difficult terrain where 

the work was conducted* the experimental design followed was non- 

replicated hierarchiehal design {QmxUeat and C&ekt&m an

attempt has been made to partition the variability between plots 

within sampling time and between sampling time within plots. The 

standard errora of means have been provided in the tables to gauge 

the extant of differences between treatments in the light of the 

variabilities indicated by standard errors.

Inter-relationships of daily as well as monthly amount 

of rainfall* runoff and soil loss waa computed on the basis of 

pooled data for 3 crapping seasons through computer. Likewise 

correlation and regression analysis was also performed between 

runoff and nutrient concentration in sediment* and soil loss and 

nutrient concentration to find out the relationship.
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4. RESULTS,

Ths results of th# investigation have bean presorted in 
two brood classifications* In on# ossa (4*1) the results of plant 
stand* growth behaviour yield and yield attributes of crops have 
been described and in the other part <4.2) the effect of different 
stages of cultivation as well as cropping systems on physico
chemical properties of soil and soil* water and nutrient losses 
have beer presented, m has been stated earlier soybean crop put
forth good vegetative growth* it flowered but pods were not formed

d/> JIm~
so their yields oould not assessed and in subsequent year (1880)

A

it was replaced with pigeon pee*

4.1 Effect of different a ye teats of cropping end management pxeetices 
on final stand of plants* growth* yield attributes and yield of 
different crops are presented herewith

4*1*1 Plant stand

The date on final stand of crops grown under varied 
systems of cropping and management practices ere presented in 
Table 4*1*

. Maise
ri.

There wee well merited differences in plant stand of amiss 
under different cropping systems in different years (Table 4*1).
In 1979* the maximum stand was observed under the intercropping 
eye tern of maise with eeeemum (60*800^ plants / ha) followed *»r 
maise along the slope (59,300 plants / ha) end meise across the 
elope (S6*000 plants / ha), Plant stand wee found to be compa
ratively lees under topo-aequential (43*000 end 30*000/ ha) end 
mimed cropping systems (35*000 end 43*000 / ha) with and without 
fertiliser applications.
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During the cropping season of 1980, the maximum plant stand 

was recorded under sole cropping of msize along the slope (70,500 / 

ha) closely followed by rn* ize across the slope (70,300 / ha) and 

maize intercropped with soybean (65,000 /ha)# under topo-eequential 

and mixed cropping system, the dansity of plants wis comparatively 

lees.

In 1981, maximum plant stand was recorded under sole cropping 

of msize across the slope (76,800 / ha) followed by maize inter

cropped with pigeon pea (75,000 / ha) and maiae under topo- 

aequential cropping system receiving no fertilizer application 

(73,000 / ha). Plant stand was slightly lass under mixed cropping 

system.

Fertiliser application in general was found to have slightly 

adverse effect on plant stand in topo-eequential system of cropping 

in all the three years and in mixed cropping during 1979 only 

(lable 4.1).

*#:iv . Rice

In general the plant dans ity of rice was higher during the 

cropping season of 1961 and i960 than in 1979. There was no 

appreciable difference in the plant stand of rice in various systems 

of cropping except in mixed cropping system under which the plant 

stand of rica was found to ba slightly lass.

Fertilizer application slightly reduced the plant stand 

specially under strip system of cropping in all the 3 seasons snd

in mixed system of cropping 1979 only.
A
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Table 4* l Plant stand of different crops grown under varied 
cropping end management practices

Cropping systems Mo.
2of olants / m

1979 1980 1981

1. Maize along 5.9 7.1 7.1
2. Maize across 5.6 7.0 7.7
3. Intercropped maize 6.0 6.5 7.5
4* Associated crops - &esamum/soybaan/

pigeon pea „ me 1.3
5* Rice (sole) 23.9 25.2 36.2
4* Topo-eequential cropping without 

fertilizer
a) cassava (lo % area} 0.1 0.1 0.1
b) Haise (10 %)area) 0.4 0.6 0.7
c) Fox tail millet (10 % area) 1.5 0.8 1.8
d) base mum (10 % area) 0.9 0.6 0.4
e) soybean (10 % area) - - -
f) Rice (50 % area) 12.4 12.3 13.9

7, Topo~eequential cropping with 
fertilizer
a) cassava (lo % area) 0,1 0.1 0.1
to) Maize (10 % area) 0.3 0,4 0.6
c) Fox ta U millet (10 % area} 1.0 0.5 1.2
d) sesamum (lo % area) 0.8 0.5 0.2
e) soybean (10 % area) 0.6 1.9 -
f) Rice (50 % area) 9.6 11.8 11.9

8* Mixed cropping (without fertilizer) 
a) cassava (10 % area ) 0,1 0.1 0.1
to) Maize (10 % area) 0.6 0.3 0.6
c) Pox tail millet (10 % area) 0.7 0.7 1.8
d) sesamum (10 % area) 0.7 0.4 1.3
e) soybean (10 *4 area ) 1.6 - -
f) Rice (SO % area) 4.4 5,7 9.0

9. Mixed cropping (with fertilizer) 
a) Cassava (lo % area) 0.1 0.1 0.1
b) Maize (10 % area) 0.4 0,5 0.6
c) Fox tail millet (10 % area) 0.7 0.3 1.3
d) sesamum (10 % area) 1.3 0.3 1.2
e) soybean (lo % area) 1.0 - «
f) Rice (50 H area) ,„2ti ...kh* 9.6



4.1.3 Fox tall millet

Almost similar trend lika rice %ms observed in plant stand 

of mlllat under diffarant systems of cropping except that the plant 

stand of fox tail millet in 1980 was found to be quite low in all 

the systems of cropping.

4.1. 4 basamum

Contrary to other crops# plant stand of sesamisa was found 

to be maximum in mixed cropping system as compared to topo- 

saquantial cropping system except in 1980 when the plant stand was 

found to be quite low. Fertilizer application resulted in slightly 

reduced stand of plants under topo-sequential cropping system but 

increased under mixed cropping system.

4.l.S Cassava

there was no appreciable difference in final stand of 

oasaava plants under different system of cropping and management 

pcecticee.

41-2 Growth attributes

In general the growth rate of different crops was character-* 

lead by slow rate of increase at the beginning followed by a rapid 

increase and afterwards it ceased towards maturity, the time lag 

between planting and rapid increase phase ranged between 40 to 70 

days in cassava and 45 to 40 days in msise# rice snd millet.

41-2.1 Plant height

Maize « Maximum height of maize at maturity was attained 

under mixed and topo-sequential cropping systems except in 1980 

whan plant height decreased under mixed cropping system (table 4.2).
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blight increase in height was recorded w*i«n nmise was sown across
the slope* the maximum rate of growth# mm determined in term* of

*to.
growth in height of plants / on# mm observed after Si# $0 and (90 
day* of planting during the cropping season of 1979# 1980 and 1981# 
respectively# The average rate of growth was considerably higher 
<2# 13 and l#87 cm / day) for topo~sequential and mixed cropping 
system* (2.09 and 1.73 cm / day)with and without fertilizer appli

cation as coat*red to other three cropping ay*terns of maiae i#e# 
maize along and across the slope or intercropped with sesamum# 
soybean and pigeon-pea which had an average growth rate of 1#S5# 
1.84 and 1,75 cm / day# respectively during the cropping season of 
1979# similar trend in growth rate was observed in I960 and 1981 
except that the growth rate of raise when intercropped with pigeon- 
pas was much slower (1.79 cm / day) in comparison with the growth 
rate of maise in other cropping systems.

Rice i The maximum plant height of riea at maturity was 
recorded under sole cropping es compared to topo-eeguential or 
mixed system of cropping in ell the three yeers# sole rice showed 
faster growth than rice in topo-eequential or mixed cropping 
system in all the three yeers except in 1981 when these was no 
significant difference in the growth rate of rice under sole or 
mixed cropping systems (Table 4*2 to 4*4)* fertiliser application 
significantly incraaaad tha plant height under tcpo-seguentie 1 ea 
well ee mixed cropping systems with corresponding higher growth 
rate*

fox tail millet « The plant height of fox millet inertsed 
slightly under mixed cropping system as compered to topo-sequential 
cropping system except during the crop season of 1979 when the



'nubia 4,2 Average plant heights in cm of different craps grown 
under varied systems of cropping and management prac
tices at different timings of sampling

1979 Cropping systems
Average plant height Absolute growth rate 

(cm) (cm/dsy)
says aftar sowing Days after sowing
40 55 70 HO 40 55 70 110

Hals a along SI. 6 74.8 99.6 151.5 1.29 1.5S 1.32 1.29
Me ire across 57.4 82,0 103.5 154.2 1.44 1.64 1.37 1.27
Maiae intercropped 
with aeeemum 54.1 80. 5 105.1 158.9 1.36 1.75 1*64 1.35
Maize 'Tcpo-sequantial
crop (-F) 50.6 76.6 99.6 151.2 1.27 1.87 1.40 1.29
Ha is a Tcpo-sequent ia 1 
crop (+r) 56,0 88.6 112.4 175.0 1.40 2.13 1.68 I.S7
MBise in mixed 
cropping <-P) 47.3 73.3 98.8 142.1 1.18 1.73 1.37 1. 21
Ha is a - mixed 
cropping (+F) 62.8 94.2 115.2 165.3 1.52 2.09 1.49 1.25

Mean 54*3 81.7 104.9 156.9
&, Em + 1.9 2.8 6.1 4.1

Rice sole cropping 49.3 74.7 98.5 129.5 1.23 1.69 1.59 0.78
Rice Topo-seguential 
crop <-f) 43.2 70,8 92.0 119.4 1.08 1.84 1.41 0.69
Rice Tcpo-aequential 
crop (+?) 49.0 80.2 105.2 148.4 1. 23 2.08 1.67 1.08
Rica mimed cropping(-F) 31.8 52.5 67.9 104.2 0.80 1.38 1.03 0.91
Rice mixed cropping(+F) 42.1 67.8 91.7 134.8 1.05 1.73 1.59 1.08

Mean 43.1 69.2 91.1 127.3
b, Em + 3.2 4.7 6.3 7.4

Millet Topo-saquantis1 
crop (-F) 32.0 66.0 94.2 159.8 0.80 2.27 1.88 1.64
Millet Topo-sequentia i 
crop <+F) 39.2 83.6 110.0 176.6 0.98 2.96 1.76 1.67
Millet mixed 
cropping <-F) 15.3 43.3 68.2 136.2 0.38 1.83 1.66 1.45
Millet mixed 
cropping (+F) 16.0 50.2 79.0 147.9 0.40 2.28 1.92 1.72

Mean 25.6 60.8 87.9 ISS.l
f>. &a -r 5.9 9.0 9.1 8.6
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Tahle 4,2 (continued)

1979 Cropping systems
Average plant height (on)
Days after sowing

Ahaelute growth rate 
{ca/my)

Days after sewing
40 55 70 no 40 55 70 110

Cassava Topo-sequflntlal 
crop <-F) 47.5 69.0 106.4 282.5 1.19 1.43 2.47 0.95
Os save Topo-aequnntia 1
crop <*F) 54,2 77.5 121.2 330.0 1.41 1.42 3.91 1.12
Cassava mixed 
cropping (-F) 44.2 74,3 115.7 303,6 1.11 2.01 2.76 1.01
Cassava mixed 
cropping C+P) 45.6 82. 2 132.2 356.6 1,14 2.44 3.33 1.21

wean 48.4 75,8 118.9 318.2
i>, Em ♦ 2.7 2.8 5.4 16.1

besaaum Topo-eequantlal 
cropping <-?) 16.0 35.2 45.6 0.40 1.28 0.69
sesamum Topo-sequential 
cropping (tf) 20.0 56.4 74.6 0.50 2.43 1.21
besamun nixed 
cropping <-f) 13.6 28.8 37.4 0.34 1.01 0.57
tieeanum nixed 
cropping {+F) iS.9 39.1 90.6 0.44 1.55 0.77

Mean 16.4 39.9 52.1
&m fin * 1.3 5.9 8.0

soybean Topo-sequentiaI 
cropping (*f) 23.4 36.4 67.8 0.S9 0.88 2.09
soybean Tcpo-aequent 1a 1 
cropping (+F) 35.0 54.4 75.2 0,88 1.29 1.39
doyhean mixed 
cropping (-F) 29.9 41.5 S7.8 0.75 0.77 1.8#
aoytoaan mixed 
cropping <♦?) 51.8 45,5 69. 5 0.80 0.91 1.60

Mean 30.0 44.4 67.6
&. Em ♦ 2.4 3.8 3.6

+? and -P stand for with and without fertiliser



table 4.3 Average plant heights (In cm) of different crops grown
under varied systems of cropping and management practices 
at different timings of sampling

1980 Cropping 
systems

Plant heights (cm)

nays after sowing

Absolute growth rate 
(cre/day)

cays after sowing
25 40 55 90 25 40 55 90

Maize along 57.0 92.9 115.4 162.0 2.28 2.39 1.50 1.33
Maize across 59.5 96.0 122.5 173.3 2.38 2,43 1.77 1.45
Maize inter
cropped with 
soybean 51.2 91.7 120.4 175,2 2.05 2.70 1.91 1.57
Maize topo- 
sequential 
cropping(-F) 53.2 92.6 114.0 161.6 2.13 2.63 1.43 1.36
Maize topo- 
sequential 
cropping(+P) 62.8 116.4 141.8 192.6 2.51 3.S7 1.69 1.45
Mi feed mixed 
cropping (-F) 44.9 89.5 108.4 136.3 1.80 2.97 1.26 0.80
Naized mixed 
cropping (+F) 46.7 91.8 114.3 151.2 1.87 3.01 1.50 1.05

Mean 53.6 95.8 119.5 164.6 2.15 2.61 1.5812.60
s. Em +

mm
2. 5 3. 5 4.1 6.8

25 40 55 70 100 25 40 55 70 100

Rice sole 
cropping 49.6 83.0 95.7 106.6 114.6 1.98 2.23 0.85 0.73 0.27
Rice topo- 
sequential 
cropping(-F) 56.3 87.3 97.2 104.0 110.6 2.25 2.07 0.66 0.45 0.22
Rice topo- 
sequential 
cropping(+F) 62.4 104,0 126,8 133.6 142.3 2.50 2.77 1.52 0.45 0.29
Rice mimed 
cropping (-F) 46.2 67.9 88.9 97.0 103.6 1.85 1.45 1.40 0. 54 0.22
Rice mixed 
cropping (+F) 60.8 85.9 109.6 115.1 124.3 2.43 1.67 1.58 0.37 0.31

Mean 55.1 85.6 103.6 111.3 119.1 2. 20 2.04 1.20 0.51 0.26
S, Sffi + 3.1 5.8 6.7 6.3 6.7
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Table 4.3 (Continued)

1980 Cropping
Plant heights 

(cm)
Absolute growth rata 

(cm/day)
sya tarns Days after sowing Days after sowing

40 55 70 100 40 55 70 100

Millst topo- 
saquantial 
cropping (-F) 71.0 118.6 126.6 138.4 1.78 3.17 0.53 0.39
Millat topo- 
sequential 
cropping (+F) 84.8 159.0 170.0 184.8 2.12 4.95 0.73 0.49
Millat mixed 
cropping (-F) 62.4 112.8 125.4 145.6 1. 56 3.36 0.84 0.67
Millat nixed 
cropping (+f) 65.4 117.7 132.4 154.9 1.64 3.49 0.98 0.75

Mean 70,9 127.0 138.6 155.9 1.78 3.74 0.77 0.58
fa, Em ♦ 5.0 10.7 10.6 10.2

40 55 70 180 40 55 70 180

Oifiaavi topo- 
saquantial 
cropping (-F) 51.5 100.5 167.7 272.5 1.29 3.27 4.48 0.95
Qiaaawa topo- 
saquantlal 
cropping (+F) 69.0 137.9 221.0 344.0 1.73 4.59 5.54 1.12
Otssaimi mixed 
cropping (-F) 64.8 129.6 211.0 324.0 1.62 4.32 5.43 1.03
Caasaea mixed
cropping < ) 77.5 152.5 235.8 360.1 1.94 5.00 5. 55 1.13

Mean 65.7 130.1 206.9 325.1 1.65 4.30 5.25 1.06
&• Ere ♦ 5.4 10.9 14.6 19.0

sesamum topo- 
sequential 
cropping (-F)
sasamum topo- 
saquantial 
cropping (+f)
sasamum mixed 
cropping (-F)
seeamum mixed 
cropping (+F)

Naan
8, Bl 4

♦F and -F indicates with and without fertilizer



Ifcble 4.4 Plant heights (in cm) of different crops grown under varied 
systems of cropping end management practices whan sanplied 
on different dates

1981 Cropping 
systems

Plant heights
(cm)

Days after sowing

Absolute growth rate 
(cm/da y)

Days after sowing
15 30 45 60 90 15 30 45 60 90

Wire along 16,4 43.4 73,5 112.5 139.5 1.09 1.80 2.01 2.60 0.90
Maize across 17.4 44.2 77.0 120.0 147.9 1.16 1.1992.19 2.87 0.93
Maize inter
cropped with 
Pigeonpea 16.1 39.2 68.8 99.0 129.6 1.07 1.54 1.97 2.01 1.02
Maize Topo- 
sequential 
cropping (-F) 16.7 44.6 82.4 130,0 151,0 1.11 1.86 2.52 3,17 0.70
Maize Topo- 
saquential
cropping (+F) 22.1 54.6 98.4 152. S 175.0 1.47 2.17 2.92 3.61 0.75

Mean 17.7 45.2 80.0 122.8 148.6
s, sra ♦ 1.1 2.5 5.1 9.0 7.6

Rice sole 
cropping 14.9 32.5 59.9 90.4 0.99 1.17 1.83 2.03
Rice Topo- 
sequentlal 
cropping (-P) 15.5 32.0 51.4 83.1 1.03 1.10 1.29 2.11
Rice Topo- 
sequential 
cropping (+F) 16.2 34.3 56.2 86,4 1.08 1.21 1.46 2.01
Rice mixed 
creeping (-F) 11.5 29.6 56.8 89.6 0.77 1.21 1.81 2.19
Rice mixed 
cropping (+F) 12.6 34.3 68.6 105.4 0.84 1.45 2.29 2.45

Mean 14.1 32.5 58,6 91,0
&• Eni +am 0.9 0.9 2.9 3.8

Millet Topo- 
sequential 
cropping C-F) 14.6 36.6 99.0 124.8 0.97 1.47 4.16 1.72
Millet Topo- 
Bequential 
cropping (+F) 18.8 46.4 109.6 137.2 1. 25 1.91 4.21 1.84
Millet mixed 
cropping <-F) 4.2 24.9 83.7 130,7 0.31 1.35 3.92 3.13
Millet mixed 
cropping (-fF) 9.7 34.1 93.0 138.4 0.65 1.63 3.93 3.03

Mean 11.8 35.5 96.3 132.8
s», Em + 3.1 4.4 5.4 3.2
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Tibia 4*4 (Continued)

Plant heights (cm) Absolute growth rate(cm/
1981 Crapping Days after sowing Days after sowing
systems IS 30 45 60 90 15 30 45 60 90

Cassava Topo- 
seguential 
cropping (—F) 9,5 27.0 S5.0 102.4 252.5 0,63 1.17 1.87 3.16 1.07
cassava Topo- 
eequent la 1 
cropping (+F) 12,0 29.9 58.5 111.5 262.5 0.83 1.19 1.95 3.53 1.08
Cassava mixed 
cropping (-P) u.o 28.0 51.0 115.0 277.5 0.73 1.13 1,53 4.27 1.16
Cassava mixed 
cropping (+F) 14.0 32.7 59.7 131.7 292.5 0.93 1.25 1.80 4.80 1.15

Mean 11.6 29.4 56.1 115.2 271.3
s, an + 0.9 1.3 1.9 6.1 8.8

IS 30 45 60 160 15 30 45 60 160

aesamira Topo- 
sequential 
cropping (-F) 8.8 17.8 59.0 117.8 266.8 0. 59 0.60 2.75 3.25 1.49
Less mum Topo- 
seguential 
cropping (+F) 9.4 20.0 62.2 125.4 280.8 0.63 0.71 2.81 3.55 1.55
sesamum mixed 
cropping (-F) 7.5 16.2 53.5 114.9 265.2 0.50 0.58 2.49 4.09 1.50
^esawum mixed 
cropping (+F) 9.8 25.8 65.8 128.3 286.9 0.65 1.07 2.67 4.17 1.59

Mean 8.9 19.9 60.1 121.6 274.9
s, sm + 0.5 3.1 2.6 3.1 5.3

15 30 45 60 200 15 30 45 60 200

Pigeon pea 
intercropped 
with maize 11.3 26.4 76.8 132.8 328.0 0.75 1.01 3.36 3.73 1.39

+F and -f stand for with and without fertilizer
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plants attained graft tar height under topo-sequen tia1 ays tarn of 

cropping than under mixed cropping system. Fertiliser application 

had appreciably increased the plant height of millet under both the 

systems of cropping in all the three years.

Cassava t The plant height of cassava was conspicuously 

more under mixed cropping systems <300# 324 and 277,5 cm} than 

under sole cropping <282.5 # 272.5 and 252.5 cm in 1979# 1980 and 

1981# respectively). Fertiliser application increased plant height 

under both the systems of cropping. The rate of increase in height 

was very slow up to 25 to 40 days# slightly increased up to 45 to 55 

days and there after rapid increase in height was observed up to 60 

to 70 days after planting,

sesamum « The plant height of sesamum was more under topo- 

sequential cropping system than under mixed cropping system during 

the year 1979# whereas during the exopping season of 1981 no well 

marked difference occurred in plant height between the two cropping 

systems, The rate of growth wes also slower under mixed cropping 

system then under the sole cropping system. Fertiliser applica

tion significantly increased the plant height under both the 

systems of cropping although the rate of increase was considerably 

high*? under topo-sequential cropping system than under mixed 

cropping system.

Pigeon pea t The plant height of pigeon pea was slightly 

more under sole cropping than when intercropped with maize, slight 

decrease in plant height was also recorded under fertilizer applied 

plots. The rate of increase in plant height was slow up to 30 days 

but thereafter rapid incraase occurred up to 60 days after sowing.
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4,2*2 Tillering in rice
No well marked difference in tillering was odbarvad due to 

various systems of cropping except that fertiliser application had 
well pronounced effect on tillering of rice under both the cropping 
systems. Fertilizer application increased the total number of tiller 
per hill by 19 per cent in 1979 and by 13 per cent in subsequent two 
years of cropping whareas effective tillers per hill was increased 
by 29, 23 and 6 per cent under topo~sequential system of cropping 
and toy 42 , 58 and 32 per cent under mixed system of cropping when 
coopered to plots receiving no fertilizer.

4.2*3 Vegetal cover
Marked differences were observed in vegetal ground cover 

provided toy different crops under varied cropping system* In 
general the development of ground cover was found to toa maximum 
during the cropping season of 1980 as compared to other two years 
(Table 4.5).

As regards the effect of cropping systems on vegetal cover, 
the quickest cover was provided toy the Napier grass followed toy 
sole cropping of rice, maize intercropping systems and sole 
cropping of maize. Application of fertilizer helped in providing 
ground cover much earlier as compared to cropping systems receiving 
no fertilizer application, the rapid rate of increase occurred 
from 30 to 40 days after sowing to 45 to 55 days after sowing when 
more than 50 per cent of ground cover was provided by almost all 
the systems of cropping.

4.3 Biomass production
The data on total biomass production as Influenced toy
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Table 4,5 Percentage of vegetal ground cover under varied systems 
of cropping and management practices in different years 
at different dates of samplings

Year Days Grass Maise
after cover along 
sowing

Maime Maise bole Topo- Crop- Mixed Crop
across inter- rice saqiaen- ping ping

cropped tial
-P +p -P +p

1979 40 19.0 10.6 13.3 15.8 25.5 20.9 23.9 12.0 12.1

55 72.1 54,4 69.4 73.3 84.0 55.1 57,7 48.4 52.3

70 84.7 63.8 79.9 86.5 89.8 70.5 90.3 70.9 77.7

90 90.2 64.6 81.2 86.5 89.8 75.8 93.9 75,2 82.4

1980 25 26.3 12.7 13.3 11.5 14.8 13.9 21.0 14.0 14.0

40 86.3 35.5 42.7 45.8 52.5 36.1 45.7 30.65 31.3

55 100.0 74.6 82.8 84.8 88.1 70,0 84.2 50*1 82.7

90 100.0 77.8 81.8 84.8 88,1 79.6 89.7 59.0 88.1

1981 15 13.3 8.0 6.7 7.3 10,5 6.2 6.6 5.7 6.4

30 36.9 20.7 16.6 16.1 28.1 20.2 28.0 15.2 27.2

45 85.7 62.6 55. 8 59.4 57.4 35.1 38.6 31.3 46.0

60 85.7 62.6 56.5 59.4 72.2 43,8 55.8 43.4 60.0

+F and -P indicates with and without fertiliser application



different systems of cropping end management practices along with 

percentages of relative contribution of individual crop is given 

in labia 4,6. There was no trail marked difference in biomass 

production of seise when sown either along (21,35 q / ha) or across 

the slope (22,13 q / ha) hut the average production was reduced 

(19,66 q / ha) under intercropping system primarily because of the 

failure of intercrops in 1979 and i960 but during the cropping 

season of 1981 whan seise was intercropped with pigeon pee# the 

total biomass production of intercropping system was more (19,68 

q / ha) because pigeoncpea proved successful as intercrop, Zn 

general# the biomass production was maxims* in the first year of 

cropping and there after it decreased in subsequent two years,

Ihe decrease was in order of 16 and 33 % with malse along the slope# 

O end 29 % with msiae serose the slope and 9,2 % with intercropping 

system in subsequent two years, Ihe average production of biomasa 

under sole rice wee low (12,92 q / ha) as compared to other cropp

ing systems, ihe magnitude of decrease in biomass production of 

sole rice wee also much higher i,e, 38 and 82 % in subsequent in 

1980 end 1981# respectively,

the average total production of biomass under mixed cropping 

system even without any fertiliser application wae more (27,20 

q / ha) than the average production of 22,16 q / ha under tope- 

sequential system of cropping as well as other cropping systems 

like sole cropping of msise along or across the slope# intercropping 

system and sole crapping of ride,

Fertiliser application increased higher biemass production 

under both the ays team of cropping. There was increasing trend in 

biomass production in mixed cropping system with fertiliser



Table 4*6 Total biomass production in q / ha under different system 
of cropping and management practices in different years

cropping systems 1979 1980 1981 Mean

crass cover 
Maize along 
Maiae across 
Maiae intercropped 
sole rice

Topo-sequential cropping <-F)
1* cassava (10 % area}
2* Haise (10 % area)
3* Mice (So % area )
4* Millet (10 % area)
5* sesamum (10 % area)

Total

Topo-sequential cropping (+r)
1* cassava (lo Hares)
2* Maiae (10 % area)
3* Rice (80 % area)
4* Millet (10 96 area)
5* sesamum (10 % area)

Total

Mixed crapping (-F)
1* cassava (10 % area)
2* Maiae (10 % area)
3* Rice (SO % area)
4* Millet (10 % area)
5* sesamum (10 % area)

Total

Mixed cropping (+F)
1* cassava (lo % area )
2* Maiae (10 % area)
3* Rice (50 % area)
4* Millet (10 % area)
5* sesamum (10 % area)

Total

25.86 21.49 17.00 21.35
24.86 24.90 17.53 22.13
20.96 19.04 19.05 19.68
21*61 13.31 3.83 12.92

13.44 7.91 8.94 10.10
2.21 1.69 3.26 2.39

10*29 7.89 1.82 6.67
1.78 1*81 1.55 1.71

Failed 2.50 1.38 1.29
27.72 21.80 16.95 22.16

17.00 15.63 11.48 14.70
2.92 2.04 3.71 2.89

16.22 13.34 5.38 11.65
2.00 1.97 1.55 1.84

Failed 2.75 1.63 1.46
38.14 35.73 23.75 32.54

15.44 24.55 9.13 16.37
3.08 1.07 2.64 2.26
2.03 7.11 Failed 4.57
1.04 0.56 1.52 1.04

failed 0.25 6.63 2.96
21.59 33.54 21.92 27.20

18.06 29.80 21.02 22.96
6.66 1.24 6.00 4.63
4.81 6.64 Failed 3.82
2.64 1.18 2.02 1.95

Failed 0.65 12. 25 4.30
32.17 39.51 41. 29 37.66

♦F and -F indicates with and without fertiliser
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application whereas under topo-sequential system of creeping 

decreasing trend in total production of biomass was observwd.

m regards the relative contribution of individual crop in 

pro ducking total biomass under topo-eequentia 1 and mixed cropping 

systems# cassava ranked first by contributing 45.58 % of the 

biomass followed by rice <30.09 %), maise (10.79 %), millet (7.72 %) 

and sesamum <5.82 %) under topo-sequential cropping system without 

fertiliser application as compared to the relative contribution of 

60.18# 16.60# 10.88# 8.31 and 3.82 % of cassava# rice# sesamum# 

maise and millet# respectively under mixed cropping system without 

fertiliser application. More or less similar trend of variation 

was observed in fertiliser treated plots under both the systems of 

cropping.

4.5 Yield contributing characters and ylald of different crops 

4.5.1 Maise

Percentage of barren plants t In general percentage of 

barren plants was higher (46.7 %} in 1980 (Table 4.7) than in 

1979 (29.84) and 1981 (28.8 %), As regards the influence of 

cropping systems# the mean percentage of barren plants was found 

to ba minimum under topo-sequential (29.3 and 26.4 %) and mixed 

cropping systems (32.2 and 25.2 %) with and without fertiliser 

applications# respectively. The percentage of barrenness was 

high under maise planted across the slope (54.2 %) followed by 

intercropped maise (41.7 %) and maise planted along the slope 

(35.7 *).

Humber of grains / cob « The average number of grains / cob 

was more (Table 4.7) in 1961 (208) than the cropping seasons of 

1979 (146) and 1980 (142). As regards the influence of cropping
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Table 4.7 Growth, yiald attributing characters and yiald of naiza 

undar variad systems of cropping and management practices

Cropping systems
Chara-
ctars

Years Maiaa Maize 
along across

Maine Topo-aequan-
intar- tial crooDino 
cropped -r +P

Mianid Mean s.Em
(♦)mmcroooina

-P +F
Final 1979 151.5 154.2 158.9 151.2 175.0 142.1 165.3 156.9 4,1
plant
haight 1980 162.0 173.3 175.2 161.6 192.5 136.3 151.2 164.6 6.8
(cm) 1981 139.5 147.9 129.6 151.0 175.0 140.0 160.0 149.0 5.7

Mean 151,0 158.5 154.6 154.6 180.8 139.5 158.8 156,8 4.7

Plant 1979 5.9 5.6 6.1 4.3 3.0 5.5 4,3 4.9 0.4
stand/
m* 1980 7.0 7.0 6.5 6.0 4.0 3.3 4.5 5.5 0.6
har- 1981 7.0 7.7 7.5 7.3 6.0 5.5 6.0 6.7 0.3
vast Moan 6.7 6.8 6.7 5.8 4.3 4.8 4.9 5.7 0.4
aarren-1979 44.9 63.2 51.2 9.7 9.3 20.5 10,1 29.8 8.6
naas % 1980 33.7 46.0 34.1 46.4 41.80 69.2 55.6 46.7 4.7

1981 28.4 53.4 39.9 31.9 38.0 10.0 10.0 28.8 5.9
Mean 35.7 54.2 41.7 29.3 26.4 33.2 25.2 35.1 3.8

Mm- 1979 168.9 162.0 126.7 140.0 200.0 80.0 142.5 145.7 14.2
bar of 
grains 1980 186.1 185.5 171.9 100.0 223.0 61.5 66.0 142.0 24.5
/cob 1981 163.9 160.8 147.3 299.8 360.0 110.2 212.8 207.8 34.1

Mean 173.0 169.4 148.6 179.9 261.0 83.9 140.4 165.2 20.1

1000 1979 266.3 227.0 270.0 235.7 298.0 297.5 313.7 272.6 12.4
grains
weight 1980 189.1 186.5 166.9 260.0 264.6 160.2 265.2 227.5 19.0
(0)' 1981 167.2 166.0 152.7 206.8 241.7 202.1 240,8 196.8 13.7

Moan 207.5 193.2 196.5 234.2 268.1 253.3 273.2 232.3 12.7
b tO— 1979 13.6 11.8 10.3 9.0 11.7 17.6 27.5 14.5 2.4
war
yiald 1980 13.1 113.7 12.7 9.7 10.5 7.1 8.1 18.8 1.0
(g/ha) 1981 9.5 7.7 12.3 18.2 22.5 14.2 29.3 16.2 2.9

Naan 12.1 11.1 11.8 12.3 14.9 13.0 21.6 13.8 1.4
Grain 1979 12.0 13.0 10.7 13.1 17.5 13.3 39.1 17.0 3.8
yiald 
(q/ha) 1980 8.4 11.2 6.7 7.3 9.9 3.6 4.7 7.3 1.0

1981 7.5 9.8 6.7 14,7 14.6 12.3 30.8 13.7 3.1
Man 9.3 11.3 7.9 11.6 14.0 9.7 24,7 12.6 2.1

Har 1979 0.47 0. 52 0.51 0.60 0.60 0.43 0.59 0.53
vest
index 1980 0.39 0.45 0.33 0.43 0.48 0.34 0.35 0.40

1981 0.44 0.56 0.35 00.44 0.39 0.46 0.51 0.46
Mean 0,43 0.50 0.40 0.49 0.48 0.48 0.13



systems# the average number of grains / oob was recorded to be 

maximum under topo-sequential cropping systems receiving fertiliser 

applioetion (261) which was appreciably higher than the plots recei

ving no fertiliser application (180) followed by maize along (173) 

and maiae across the slope (169 ). The number of grains / cob was 

appreciably reduced under mixed cropping without any fartillzer 

application (84) although fertiliser application increased the 

grain number (140) and this was at par with intercropped maiae 

(149).

Tost weight of grains i Averaged over cropping systems# 1000 

grain weight was more (272.6 and 227.5 g) during the cropping 

seasons of 1979 and 1980# respectively) in two previous years than 

those recorded in 1981 (197 g).

The mean weight of 1000 grains was higher under mixed 

cropping system (268.1 and 234.2 g) followed by topo-sequential 

cropping systems (268.1 and 234.2 g) with and without fertiliser 

application. Thus# fertiliser application has incraased the test 

weight under both the two systems.

btover yield t Averaged over cropping systems# the stover 

yield was relatively more in 1981 (16.30 q / ha) and 1979 (14.49 

q / ha) than in 1980 (10.67 q / ha). The averege stover yield of 

malse did not differ widely under different systems of cropping 

except in esse of fertilised plots under mixed cropping which 

recorded appreciably higher mean yield of 21.60 q / ha than in 

other cropping systems which ranged between 11.2S to 14*90 q / ha.

Averaged over cropping systems # the maximum grain yield of

16.95 q / ha was obtained during the cropping season of 1979
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followed toy 13.72 q / he and 7*29 q / ha in 1981 and 1980, res
pectively. Hsise in mixed crapping system with fertiliser appli
cation gave the maximum yield of 24.75 q / ha which was appreciably 
superior to the yield obtained under other cropping systems# the 
mean grain yield under which ranged between 7.92 to 11.58 q / ha. 
Fertiliser qpplioation under topo-sequentie 1 system of cropping 
increased the grain yield toy SO, 36 and 1 % in the crapping season 
of 1979, 1980 and 1981, respectively over other cropping systems.
The percentage increase in yield of raaise under mixed cropping 
system was particularly higher due to fertilise#*application than 
topo-sequential cropping system.

Harvest index i The harvest index (grain yield divided toy 
total plant dry weight harvest) values showed wide differences 
(Table 4.7) under different s ye tons of cropping. The lowest 
harvest index (0.40) wee recorded in the intercropped maise end 
the highest velue wes recorded under mixed cropping with fertiliser 
(0.53).

Correlation between grain yield and yield atritouting characters
The slqple correlation co-efficient between naise grain

yield and some of the inportant yield contributing characters are
given in Table 4.8. The data revealed that stover yield and 1000
grain weight showed significant positive correlation with yield
whereas barrannass percentage exhibited highly significant negative

2correlation with grain yield. The velue of R (Co-efficient of 
determination of multiple regression equation) showed that 74 
per cent of variations in grain yield was accounted for by the 
aix characters included for study. The algebric signs of 
co-officiant vftluoa indicated that character* like atovor yield (*$)•
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table 4.8 simple correlation co-efficient* between mftlxe grain 
yield and yield attributing characters (Pooled data 
of 1979, 1980 and 1981)

Characters
*2

Pinal
plant
stand

*3
Her ran— 
ness %

*4
Kamel
nutober

X,
1000
grain
weitfit

*6
stover
yield

*7
Grain
yield

*1 Plant
heitftt -0. 2294 -0.1259 0.5604* 0.2601 0. 2101 0. 2373

*2 Pinal plant 
stand • 0.1424 0. 2769 -0.7587* 0.0671 -0.2014

*3 Barrenness % - - -0.2505 -0.1562 -0. 5757 **-0, 6205**

*4 Kernel No. - - - -0.1833 0.4550* 0. 2522

*5 1000 grain
weight mm - - - 0.2462 0.4342*

*6 stover
yield e» mm «e MB

*
0.8534**

Multiple regression equations

Y - -2.471 ♦ 0, 038x^ - 0.00007Xg - 0.0702)^ - 0.016a^ ♦ 0.0137x5 +

1.093x^

R « 0.8619; R2 • 0.74
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1000 grain (x^) weight and plant height (x^) In the order of 
weightage showed additive effects whereas barrenness percentage 
(atj), grain numbers / cob (x4) and plant stand (x^) showed negative 
effects on grain yield.

Rice
Effective tillers / hill t In general, the number of effective 
tillers / hill was slightly more (Table 4.9} in 1980 (3,17 / hill) 
than in 1979 ( 2.53 / hill) and 1981 (2.12 / hill). No significant 
difference occurred in the number of effective tillers / hill among 
various cropping systems of rice except that under topo-eequential 
system of cropping it was slightly more.

panicle length i Averaged over cropping systems, the maximum length 
of panicle (Table 4.9) was observed in 1979 ( 24.74 cm) followed by 
thoae in 1980 ( 21.06 cm) and 1981 (20.74 cm). There was no slgni- 
fleant difference in panicle length of rice under different systems 
of cropping except that fertiliser application increased length of 
panicles under topo-sequentia 1 and mixed cropping systems.

Number of filled grains / panicle
The average number of filled grains par panicle (Table 4.9) 

was comparatively more in 1979 (101.10) and 1981 (102.43) than in 
1980 (81.88). fertiliser application had appreciably increased 
the average number of grains from 95.6 (in unfertilised plot) 
to 105.4 in fertilised plot under topo-sequential cropping, the 
corresponding figures in mixed cropping is 74 (in fertilised plot) 
and 94 (in fertilised plot).
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Table 4,9 Growth, yield contributing characters and yield of rice «a 

influenced by different a ye tenia of cropping and management 
practiced

Character* rears
CroDDino systems

Mean S.Sm
(+)

sole
rice

Topo~sequen~
-F ♦F

Mixed cropping
“=»------ef---

final plant 1979 129.5 119.4 148.4 104.2 134.8 127.26 7.4
height (an) 1980 114.4 110.4 142,3 103.4 124.3 119.06 4,7

1981 90.4 83.1 84.4 89.6 105.4 90.98 3.8
Mean 111.5 104.4 125.7 99.1 121,5 112.40 5.0

Plant 2 1979 23.93 24.74 19.14 8.80 4.16 16. 56 3.8
stand/m 1980 25.15 24.44 23.54 11.44 25.60 22.09 2.7

1981 20,85 19.40 11.25 18.04 19.10 17.73 1.7
Mean 23.31 22.94 17.99 12.77 16.95 18. 80 2.0

Effective 1979 3.10 3.06 2.34 2.32 1.83 2.53 0.2
tiller**/ 1980 2*42 3. 25 3.80 3.91 2.23 3.17 0.3
hill 1981 1.98 2.20 2.38 1.75 2.31 2.12 0.1

Mean 2.57 2.84 2.85 2.46 2.14 2.60 0.1
panicle 1979 24.5 24.2 24.7 25.2 25.1 24.74 0.2
langth(om) 1980 21.3 21.7 22.9 18.5 20.9 21.06 0.7

1981 20.8 20.8 22.8 19.8 20.3 20.75 0.6
Mean 22.2 22.2 23.5 20.9 22.1 22.20 0.4

NO, of 1979 114.0 92.9 111.7 82.7 102.2 101.10 6.1
filled 1980 45.8 94.0 98.4 65.3 85.9 81.88 7.0graina/ 1981 101.3 100.0 104.0 Miled Failed 102.43 1.6
panicle Mean 94.4 95.4 105.4 74.0 94,1 97.70 5.1
1000 t 1979 21.82 22.43 23.24 21.14 21.22 21.97 0.4
grain 1980 22.73 22.52 22,97 22. 20 22.44 22.58 0.1weight (g) 1981 20.18 21.41 21.86 Failed failed 21.15 O.S

Mean 21.58 22.12 22.49 21.67 21.84 22.00 0.2
straw yield 1979 13.28 12.75 23.81 2.78 7.43 12.01 3.5<* / ha) 1980 7.10 8.54 19. 59 12,71 9.56 11.50 2.2

1981 2.27 2.25 7.95 Vailed Failed 4.14 1.9Mean 7.55 7,85 17.12 7.75 6.50 9.80 1.8
drain 1979 8.33 7.83 8.63 1.28 2.18 5.45 1.6yield 1980 4. 21 7,22 7.08 1.50 3.71 5.14 1.1(q / ha) 1981 1. 54 1.38 2.81 vailed failed 1.92 0.4

Mean 5.37 5.48 4.17 1.39 2.95 4.30 0.9
Harvest 1979 0.39 0.38 0.27 0.32 O. 23 0.32index 1980 0,47 0.44 0,27 0.11 0.28 0.32

1981 0.42 0,38 0.26 * mm 0.35MIR 0.42 0.41 0.24 0.15 0,26
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Test weight of grains t There was no significant difference 

in 1000 grain weight of rice between various systems of cropping 

except that fertilizer application had slightly increased (table 

4.9) the 1000 grain weight under both the systems of crapping.

ttrew yield i Averaged over caropping system, straw yield 

(table 4.9) of rice was of the same order in 1979 (12.01 q / ha) 

and 1980 (11. SO q / ha) but it was appreciably reduced in 1981 

(4.16 q / ha).

As regards the effect of different cropping systems on straw 

yield, there appeared to be no significant difference in average 

straw yield of rice under different systems of cropping except 

that treatments under topo-sequential system of cropping receiving 

fertilizer application had appreciably higher (17.12 q / ha) straw 

yield than the average straw yield of other systems ranging from 

7.55 to 8.50 q / ha.

Grain yield < Averaged over cropping systems, the grain yield
&

of rice during 1979 and 1980 was of the same order i.e. 4.2.01 and 

UrrSO-q / ha. respectively but during the year 1981 it was appre- 

eiataly reduced to 4.16 q / ha.

There was no appreciable difference in the average grain 

yield of rice under sole cropping (5.37). topo-sequential cropping 

with (6.17) and without fertilizer application (5.48 q / ha). But 

the grain yield of rice was appreciably reduced under mixed cropping 

system both with (2.95 q / ha) and without (1.39 q / ha) fertilizer 

application. The percentage increase in grain yield due to appli

cation of fertilizer was nominal in first year i.a. only 10 %, 

where there was no increase in second year but in third year of
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cropping there was spectacular increase of 104 % under topo- 
sequential system of cropping whereas under mixed system of 
cropping the increase in yield due to application of fertiliser 
was 70 and 147 % in first and second years# respectively hut in 
the third year of cropping rice plants failed to produce any grain.

Harvest index t Averaged over cropping systems* there was 
no significant difference in harvest index in different years of 
cropping. nut there was well marked difference in the harvest index 
of rice under different systems of cropping. The harvest index 
value was appreciably reduced from 0.41 to 0.26 in fertilised 
topo-sequantial cropping but under mixed cropping the harvest 
index value increased from 0.15 in untreated plot to 0.26 under 
fertilized plot.

Correlation between grain yield and yield attributes of rice
the data on correlation co-efficient values indicated

highly significant positive correlation of grain yield with straw
yield and 1000 grain weight and significant positive correlation
with plant height as well as plant stand (table 4.10). the value 

2of R (co-efficient of determination) revealed that 82 per cent 
of variation in grain yield of rice was accounted for by these 
seven yield contributing characters, the aigebric signs of 
multiple regression equation for predicting yield indicated that 
except plant height* all the other six characters showed additive 
effects on grain yield, the weightage of additive effect was in 
the order of 1000 grain weight (x^)* effective tillers / hill 
(Xj)* number of filled grains per panicle (x^), plant stand (x^) * 
straw yield (x^) and 1000 grain weight (Xg) whereas the weightage 
of negative effect of plant height was considerably low (0.005).
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Table 4,10 simple correlation co-ef flclents between some of the
important plant characters and yield of rice

Characters
*2

Plant 2 
stand/m

*3 X4
Effec- panicle 
tlve length
tillers/ (cm) 
plant

*5
no* of 
tiller 
grains

*6
1000
grain
weight

*1
btraw
yield
q/ha

y
Grain
yield
q/ha

x. Average
1 plant 

height 
(cm) 0.209 0.212 0. SOS 0.218 0.595 0.786 0.670*

x- Plant 2 
d btand/rn .. 0.282 -0.214 0.036 0,441 0.248 0.657

x- Effective 
* tillers/ 

plant -0,282 -0.294 0.S3S 0. SOS 0.406Nb

x4 Panicle 
length 
(cm) am am 0,552 0.016 0.243 0.368Kb

x. No. of
9 filled 

grains/ 
panicle am -0.146 0.244 0.298

XL, 1000
* grain 

weight 
in g am 0,778 0.722**

x, btraw 
' yield 

(q/ha) - «w am am am - 0.721**

Y » 39.14 - O.OOSx1 + 0.233X2 ♦ 0.789Xj * 0.654x4 + O.OlSXj * 0.942x6 
+ O.OB3x?

R « 0.906 
R2« 0.82



fox tail millet
Length of earn t Averaged over cropping eye tame# no appre

ciable difference occurred in the average ear length (fable 4.11) 
of fox tail millet in different years of cropping* the differences 
in the ear length under topo-eequential and mixed cropping systems 
were not eider. But application of fertiliser increased the mean 
length of ears to 24*00 cm over 17.77 in unfertilised plots under 
topo-sequsntial cropping system; the corresponding figures under 
mixed crapping were 28*5 end 17*26 cm*

titrew yield t the meen straw yield of fox tail millet 
(table 4*12) was of the same order during 1979 (12*12 q/ha) and 
1981 (11*32 q / ha) taut it was appreciably low in 1980 (8*53 q/ha}* 
Under unfertilised condition# the mean straw yield was very low 
(6*80 q / ha) in mlxad cropping system as against high yield of 
11*52 q/ha obtained under topo-eequential cropping system* 
Application of fertiliser showed spectacular increase in straw 
yield under mixed cropping system than under topo-eequential cropp
ing system* the percentage increase in straw yield due to appli
cation of fertiliser over control plot was 14# 35 and 31 per cant# 
in three successive years under mixed cropping system whereas 
under topo-sequentia 1 system of cropping the per cant increases 
were 9# 6 and 0 per cent in 1979, 1980 end 1981# respectively*

Grain yield < there was no appreciable difference (table 
4*11) in the grain yield of fox tail millet in different years of 
cropping* aut as regards the effect of cropping systems# the grain 
yield was appreciably reduced under mixed cropping system (3*57 
q / he) es compared to the grain yiald (5*58 q / ha) under topo- 
sequential cropping system# receiving no fertiliser* under



Table 4.11 Growth, yield contributing characters, and yield of
fox tail millet as influenced by different eystema of 
cropping and management practices

Plant
characters

...... .QMgBlnfl
Years Ttopo-aequen-hj

tial cropping cropping 
p ♦» -P +P

Mean s. Em 
(♦)

Pinal plant 1979 159.8 174.4 136.2 147.9 155.13 8.63
height (cm) 1980 138.4 184.8 145.6 154.9 155.93 10.20

1981 124.8 137.2 130.7 138.4 132.78 3.15
Maan 141.0 164.2 137.5 147.1 147.95 6.40

Plant stand/ 1979 15.25 10.0 6.50 7.25 9.75 1.98
m2 1980 7.80 4.50 6,50 3.30 5. 53 1.00

1981 18.30 12.00 18.30 12.80 15.35 1.98
Maan 13.78 8.83 10.43 7.78 10.21 1.31

Length of 1979 18.20 24.00 17,20 19.70 20.28 1.98
ears in cm 1980 17.90 23.60 17.77 21.60 20.22 1.43

1981 17.20 22.40 16.80 20.20 19.15 1.32
Mean 17.77 24.00 17.26 20.50 19.86 1.54

straw yield 1979 12.00 13.13 6.74 16.60 12.12 2.04
(q / ha) 1980 11.55 12.24 3.50 6.84 8. S3 2.01

1981 11.00 10.80 10.15 13.33 11.32 0.69
Mean 11.52 12.06 6.80 12. 26 10.66 1.30

Grain yield 1979 5.75 4.88 3.63 9.75 6.50 1.27
(q / ha) 1980 6. SO 7.50 2.08 5.00 5.27 1.18

1981 4.50 4.43 5.00 6.87 5.25 0.55
Maan 5.58 4.34 3, 57 7.21 5.68 0.78

Harvest 1979 0.32 0.34 0.35 0,37 0.35
index 1980 0.34 0.38 0.37 0.42 0.38

1981 0.29 0.30 0.33 0.34 0.32
Mean 0.32 0.34 0.3S 0.38 0.35

Table 4,12 simple correlation co-efficients between some of the 
important plant characters and yield (Pooled dat4 of 
1979# 1980 and 1981) of fox tail millet

*2 *3 x4 Y
Characters Plant stand Length of straw yield Grain

/m2 aars in cm q / ha yield
ftfl* .

Xj Pinal plant height (cm) -0.4876 0.7531 0.2085 0.4023
Xj Plant stand/m2 - -0.3672 0,2570 -0.1109
Xj length of ears (cm) «e - 0.3235 0.4090
x. straw yield (q/ha) 

at 15 % moiature - - 0.9105*

Multiple regression aquation
Y - 0.993 + 0.013lx. - 0. I456x_ - 0. 1025x. ♦ 0. 5874x 
8 - 0.9727 id*
R2- 0.9441



fertilised condition the average grain yield was slightly more in 
mixed cropping system (7,21 q / ha) as against the grain yield of 
6,34 q / ha under topo-eequentla 1 cropping.

Harvest index t The value of harvest index was slightly 
more (0,38) in 1980 than 1979 (0.35) and 1981 <0.32}. The average 
value of harvest index was slightly more under mixed cropping 
systems (0,38 and 0,35) as conpared to the values of 0,34 and 0,32 
under topo-eequential system of cropping with and without fertl- 
aer application/ respectively.

Correlation between grain yield of fox tail millet and yield 
contributing characters

only straw yield showed significant positive correlation 
with grain yield of fox tail millet, As indicated by R2 values 

(co-efficient of determination) of multiple regression aquation 
(Table 4,12), the percentage variability in grain yield accounted 
for by these four characters were more than 94 per cent. The 
algebric signs of regression co-efficient showed maximum additive 
effect of straw yield (x^) followed by plant height (x^) whereas 
the welghtage of negative effect was sore for plant stand (Xj) 
followed by ear length (Xj),

Cassava
Average number of tubers / plant
The average number of tubers per plant (Table 4,13) did not

differ widely in different years of cropping, aut systems of
cropping had reflected influence on average number of tubers per
plant. The average number of tubers per plant was appreciably
higher under mixed cropping systems (11,33 and 8,16) as compared 
to topo-aequentis 1 system of cropping (S, 19 and 5,86) with and
without fertiliser applications.
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Table 4.13 Growth, yield contributing characters and yield of cassava 

As influenced by different systems of cropping end manage
ment practices

£g°g.^a.»jgtggg.
Plant Years Tepo-sequen- Mixed cropping Mean £• Em
characters tial cropping (♦)-F ♦P -f ♦F
Average 1979 282.5 330.0 303.6 356.6 318.2 16.08
plant height 1980 372.5 344.0 324.0 360.0 325.1 19.02
Jn(cm) 1981 252.5 262.5 277.5 292.5 271.3 18.91

Mean 269.2 312.2 301.7 336.4 304.9 13.93
Average num- 1979 8.25 5.75 9.25 8.75 8.00 0.78
bar of tubars/ 1980 3.67 4.33 9.7 S 12.25 7.50 2.09
plant 1981 5.67 5. SO 5.50 13.00 7.42 1.86

Mean 5,86 5.19 8.16 11.33 7.64 1.39
Naan tuber 1979 0.348 0.630 0.338 0.418 0.343 0.09
weight/plant 1980 0.266 0.462 0.357 0.371 0.364 00.04
J*C*g) 1981 0,247 0.300 0.260 0.268 0.269 0.01

Mean 0.287 0.464 0.318 0.352 0.355 0.04
Dry matter 1979 33.75 43.13 45.00 52.50 43,60 3.85
yield of 1980 45.00 86.25 123.75 138.75 98.44 20.96
plants (q/ha) 1981 40.41 57.00 42. 25 83.12 56.70 11. 15

Mean 39.72 62.12 70.00 93.12 66.24 11.02
Tuber yield 1979 387.50 362.44 312,50 365.94 332.09 15.81
(q/ha) 1960 97.50 200.00 347.85 455.00 275.09 78.97

1981 140.00 165.00 143.12 348.75 199.22 50.15
Mean 175.00 242.48 267.82 369.90 268.80 44.87

cry matter 1979 100.63 126.85 109.38 128.08 116.24 6.73
yield of 1980 34.13 70.00 121.75 159.25 96. 28 27.64
tubers at 1981 49.00 57.75 50.09 122.06 69.73 17,55
35% moisture 
(q/ha)

Mean 61.25 84.86 93.74 136.46 94.08 15.70

Harvest 1979 0.75 0,75 0.71 0.71 0.73
index 1980 0.43 0.45 0.50 0.53 0.48

1981 0.55 0. 50 0.55 0.58 0.55
Maan 0.58 0.57 0.59 0.61

Table 4, 14 simple correlation co-efficients between plant characters 
and tuber yield of cassava

*2 *3 *4 *
Characters Average tu- Mean tuber cry matter Grain yield

bar number weight in kg yield o/ha q/ha
Xj Plant height (cm) 0.3802 0.672* 0.571 0.747**
x- Average tuber 

* number — -0.092 0.586 0.811**
Xj Mean tuber yield - ee 0.059 0.484
x4 Cry matter yield 
* of plant (q/ha) - - - 0.552

Multiple 'regression 'equation
Y - -271.45 + Q.458X. ♦ 3l.OQx_ ♦ 486. 62x* - 0.l39x, 
R • 0.982 R2 « 0,9654 a 4 a
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Dry witter yield o£ plants excluding tubers

The average dry natter of plants was significantly wore in 

1980 <98.44 q / ha) than in 1979 <43.60 q / ha) or 1981 (56,70 

q / ha). The dry matter yield of plants was appreciably higher 

under mixed system of cropping (93.12 and 70.00 q / ha) as compared 

to topo-sequential system of crapping with and without fertiliser 

application <62.12 and 39.72).

Tuber yield

Averaged over cropping systems, maximum tuber yield was 

obtained in 1979 ( 332.09 q / ha) followed by the year 1980 <275.09 

q / ha) and 1981 (199.22 q / ha).

As regards the effect of cropping system, the mean tuber 

yield was significantly more under mixed cropping system <389.90 

and 267,82 q / ha) as compared to the average yield of 242,48 and 

175.00 q / ha under topo-sequential system of cropping with and 

without fertiliser application. The percentage increase in tuber 

yield due to fertiliser application was 46 and 40 per cent in 

mixed and topo-sequential cropping system.

Harvest index

Averaged over cropping systems, the value of harvest index 

was maximum (Table 4.14) in 1979 <0,73) followed by 0.55 in 1981 

end 0.48 in 1980 (0.40),

As regards the effect of cropping systems there was negli

gible difference in the value of harvest index due to different 

cropping systems.

Correlation between yield and yield characters

The plant height and average number of tubers per plant
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ertiibited highly significant positive correlation with tuber yield*

2Ae revealed by ft values (co-efficient of determinat ion} all tha 
four characters included for study accounted for more than 96 
par cent variation in tuber yield of cassava* The algebric signs 
of regression co-efficient showed maximum additive effect of mean 
tuber weight (Xj) followed by average number of tubers per plant 
(Xj) and plant height (x^) whereas the dry matter yield showed 
negative effect on tuber yield of cassava.
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4*2 Effect of different stages of shifting cultivation end cropping 
systems on soil properties* runoff* soil end nutrient losses

4*2*1 stages of shifting cultivation end soil properties

A perusal of data summarised in Table 4. IS revealed con
siderable changes in physical and chemical properties of soil as 

affected by different stages of shifting cultivation, The sand 
percentage decreased from 70*2 to 55*5 per cent after three yeers 
of cropping* Bulk density of soil decreased slightly from 1*18 to 
1*13 g / cm3 es a result of tourining But increased slightly to 1*14 
g / cm3 after three years of cropping* the soil aggregate fraction 

larger than 0*25 mm also increased due to burning.

the organic carbon content increased from 1*25 to 1*38 
per cent but afterwards decreased to 1*23 per cent* Burning caused 
rise in soil pH value from 5*65 to 4*85 which declined to 5*32* 
even slightly below the original level after three years of cropping*

Burning of soil also caused substantial increases in almost 
ail the major and micro-nutrients but these nutrients tended to 
decrease after 3 years of cropping* The cation exchange capacity 
increased by 27 per cent with burning but again decreased by 17 
per cent after 3 years of cultivation. Among the exchangeable 
cations* there was maximum increase fj&5 %) in exchangeable magnesium 
closely followed by increases of 88 and 40 per cant in exchangeable 
potassium and calcium* respectively! corresponding decreases in 
sxchangeable magnesium* potassium and calcium after 3 years of 
cultivation were 23* 39 and 13*4 per cent* respectively*

Total phosphorus * potash* calcium and magnesium increased 
by 24* 15* 50 end/# per cent* respectively with burning whereas the
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table 4,15 physical and chemical properties of soil (0 - IS cm 
depth) a» influenced by different stages of shifting 
cult! vet ion

Particulars
secore
burning

After After 3
burning years of

cropping

Physical properties
Mechanical sand 70,2 — 55.5
Composition silt ^ 16.2 - 18,3

Clay 13*6 • 26,3

fnhun •z Sandy loam
Bulk density (g/c*r) 1*18 1,13 1.16
Miter stable aggregate 43.8 60.8 47,7
(greater than 0,25 am)

Chemical properties
pH 5,74 6,95 5,32
Organic carbon (%) 1,25 1.53 1,23
Cation exchange capacity (CSC) 7,S7 9.47 6,16

Exchangeable cations
(meg/100)
Calcium 3,78 5,31 3.29
Magnesium 1,57 4,48 1,21
potassium 0.67 1.26 0.41

Total nutrients
Phosphorus p (ppm) 158,40 195,80 123,30
Potassium K (X) 0.33 0,38 0.25
Calcium Ca (%) 0,22 0.33 0,18
Magnesium Mg {%) 0.42 0,46 0,38
iron ye {%) 4,20 3.00 5,30
Manganese Mn (ppm) 576,00 636.00 534,00
zinc zn (ppm) 75.50 86.00 67.80
Copper Cu (ppm) 23,20 24,30 20.80
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percentages of decrease in these elements after 3 years of cropping 
were 22, 24# 14 end 9*5 per cent, respectively. Increases of 12# 9 

and 4.5 per cent were also observed in case of sine# manganese and 
copper# respectively with burning which again decreased by 10*2# 7*3 

and 10*3 per cent after 3 years of cropping* m contrast to these 
three miezo-nutrients# the total iron content decreased from 4*21 
to 3*0 per cent with burning but age In increased to 5*3 per cent 
after 3 years of cultivation.

4*2*2 Cropping systems and soil properties
'The data on the influence of different cropping systems 

on some of the physical and chemicsl properties of soil are pres am ted 
in Table 4.16, m general different cropping systems resulted in 
slight dsersase in bulk density and increase in organic carbon 
content of the soil after three years of cropping* The maximum 

increase in organic carbon content of soil was observed under grass 
cover from 1*29 % to 1*46 % with corresponding decrease in bulk 
density of soil from 1*16 to 1*11 g / cm2 after three yeses of 

cropping*

slight variations were also observed in chemical concentra
tions of soil nutrients due to different systems of cropping although 
there were no appreciable differences among themselves. The con
centration of almost all the nutrients decreased appreciably after 
three years of cultivation but the maximum decrease was observed 
under bare fallow plot*

4*2*3 Runoff and soil losses in relation to erosive rainfall
The data on percentage contribution of erosive rainfall in 

causing runoff and soil loes given in Table 4*17 indicate that runoff
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table 4# 16 Effect of different systems of cropping end management
practices on some physical and chemical properties of soil

parti- Timing Grass aare Maize Maize Maize sole Topo-se Mixed
culars cover fa- along across inter- rice quential cropping

How cropped cropping
-r +r -F ♦F

Bulk aa 1* 13 1.23 1.28 1.18 1.14 1.24 1.20 1.10 1.15 1.16
density Aa 1.14 1.19 1.10 1.14 1.14 1*22 1.0? 1.07 1.10 1.15
ig/em*) AC 1.12 1.33 2.00 1.16 1.13 1.18 1.13 1.18 1.02 1.16
pH aa Sp so S.S0 6.10 6.10 5.60 5.10 5.60 6.60 5.80 5. SO

Aa 6,00 6.80 8.20 7.10 7.70 6.70 7.80 6.90 6.20 6.10
AC 5,10 5, 20 5.50 5.40 5.50 5.60 5. SO 5.10 5.00 5,30

organic aa 1.29 1.17 1.32 1.17 1.29 1. 25 1.35 1.45 1.14 1.05
carbon Aa 1.53 1.42 1.78 1.50 1.70 1.30 1.65 1.80 1.33 1.29

(*) AC 1.44 0.99 1.07 1. 26 1.38 1.42 1.30 1.07 1.26 1.10
c.s.c. aa 7.4 6.1 6.1 7.7 7.6 7.5 7.5 8.5 7.9 7.4
(meq/ A3 8.2 10.2 10.7 10.4 9.3 8.0 11.5 9.6 8.7 8.1
100) AC 6.7 4.7 5.8 6.2 6.2 6.8 5.2 6.2 7.4 6.4
Total P aa ISO 137 200 137 187 137 187 187 137 125
(ppm) A3 2S0 187 287 137 187 212 187 107 187 137

AC 137 137 125 112 112 112 137 137 112 112
Total K aa 3020 2760 3600 2980 2760 3380 3950 3480 3580 3440
(ppm) A3 34SO 2900 3950 3900 3950 4000 4050 3950 3800 3580

AC 2860 2185 2530 2875 2645 2875 1955 2070 2530 2300

Total 33 2240 2200 2620 2880 2460 2500 1760 1770 2200 1820
Ca A3 2360 3020 4110 4220 3660 2700 2930 3700 3120 2700
(ppm) AC 2200 1660 2000 1640 1640 2000 1720 1420 1940 1680

Total aa 3976 3822 4S70 4026 4889 4713 4169 4532 3949 3800
Mg A3 4820 4086 5307 4235 5291 5164 4966 4350 4070 3694
(ppm) AC 3481 3388 3965 3542 4312 4092 3740 3954 3910 3794

BX. aa 308 272 300 306 264 224 200 352 200 200
K A3 328 384 484 664 648 420 768 540 360 300
(ppm) AC 156 138 138 175 138 147 147 200 184 168

BX» aa 684 704 800 672 720 700 755 952 883 688
ca A3 8S6 880 1464 992 1176 968 1272 1000 1104 904
(ppm) AC 684 648 566 732 646 664 624 752 656 608

KX. aa 184 176 184 168 184 176 200 224 192 192
Mg A3 3S2 448 688 576 688 608 592 512 464 448
(ppm) AC 128 120 152 160 128 136 120 168 200 144

aa » Before burning; as * After burning;
AC m After 3 years of cropping
♦F and -p stands for with and without fertiliser
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table 4,17 Percentage contribution at different frequency intervale 
of rainfall amourta causing runoff and soil loss under 
bare fallow

Year

rrequen- Erosive % of Runoff
cy inter- rainfall total in am 
vals amount erosive
of erosive in mm rainfall 
rainfall/ 
day in am

% Of
total
runoff

soil
loss
in
t/ha

% of 
total 
soil 
lose

1979 5 - 15 44.81 10.29 29.28 30.76 4.74 27.75
15 - 25 104.64 16.13 5.07 5.33 1.09 4.14
25 - 35 84.58 13.04 8.05 8.46 1.24 6,97
35 - 45 37.85 5.83 2.80 2.94 2.39 13.44
45 - 55 103.38 15.93 14.77 17.62 4.23 23.75

55 281.44 38.74 33.23 34.90 3.91 21.95
total 448.73 95.20 17.80

1980 5 - 15 78.18 8,62 20.48 7.10 1.75 6.24
15 - 25 193. 29 21.32 65.78 22.81 4.48 15.97
25 em 35 242.14 24.71 59.72 20.70 8.40 29.97
35 - 45 114.30 12.41 40.48 14.10 1.69 6.02
45 - 55 99.04 10.93 44.72 15.50 8.43 30.06

55 179.58 19.81 57.12 19.80 3.29 11.73
total 906.55 288.50 28.04

1981 5 IS 51.81 8.19 23.94 11.28 24,59 11.96
IS em 25 157.72 24.96 40.47 19.10 36.89 17.94
25 - 35 93,73 14.83 42.81 20.30 41.53 20.20
45 - 55 104.15 16,48 46.41 21.88 40.65 19.77

55 224.54 35.53 58. 27 27.50 61.95 30.13
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and soil loss were greatly influenced by the (telly rainfall Mount*
In general the rainfall amount greater than 25 mm per day was found 
to toe more conducive in causing runoff and soil loea as compared to 
lower rainfall amounts below 25 mm per day* The rainfall amounts 
greater than 25 mm per day constituted the highest <67 to 73 %) 
percentage of total erosive reinfail and oauaed maximum runoff and 
soil loss amounting 64 to 79 and 67 to 78 per cent of total runoff 
and soil loss# respectively. The lower rainfall below 25 set per day 
constituted about 30 per cent of total eroaive rainfall and accounted 
for only 30 to 36 per cent and to 33 per cent of total runoff and 
soil loss# respectively*

4*2*4 Cropping systems and runoff

Effect of different vegetal cover on runoff end runoff 
co-efficient is given in Tables 4.16 and 4*19* tn general the 
highest water loss through runoff occurred during the cropping 
season of 1980 (188*2 mm) followed by 1981 (150*2 mm) and 1979 
(66*1 mm) which accounted for 13*0# 14*3 and 5*5 per cent of total 
rainfall during the three cropping seasons# respectively* Averaged 
over treatments# monthly runoff followed the same trend es that of 
rainfall pattern i*e* higher the rainfall in the month# higher wee 
the runoff* July was the month recording highest runoff during 1979 
and 1981 whereas in 1981 June resulted in the maximum runoff. As 
regards the influence of various treatments# uncultivated hare 
fallow plot resulted in maximum runoff values of 95*2 mm# 288*5 mm 
and 211*9 mm with correaponding percentages of runoff co-efficients 
of 7*9# 20*0 end 20*2 during the cropping seasons of 1979# 1980 and 
1981# respectively* The grass cover recorded the least runoff of 
57*6 mm (4*8 *)# 24,1 mm (1*7 *) and 25*2 mn (2*4 *) and thereby



24.1
288.5
253.7
238.3
229.3
148.9
188.7
171.5
154.9 
147.0 
188.2 
23.04

25.2
211.9 
187.0
180.9 
225.0
155.5
154.5 
155.3 
127.7 
137,0 
150.2 
17.58

5.4
10.5
10.4
5.8
9.5 
2,1 
8.1
3.4
2.4 
2.7 
6.0
1.62

5.4
5.1 

33.2
2.9
3.2
4.6
3.7
3.9 
4,1
3.9 
4.0

0, 26

1.4 
32.3
30.1
23.7
19.7
14.2
4.4
3.5 
3.2 
8.9
14.3 
3.63

1979
Grass cover 7.8 34.8 4,2
aere fellow 9.5 44.4 5.5
Helee along 8.1 48.4 11.5
Me Ise ecross 4.9 33.8 6.6
Me ise intercropped 5.2 40.7 6.8
sole rice 7.3 37.6 5.6
Tcspo-eequential -F 10,3 45.3 8.5
Topo-sequentiel +F 10.0 41.0 4.5
Mixed -F 5.8 32.2 5.8
Mixed +P 8.9 36.3 f.O

Mean 7.8 41.5 6.8
s. Em +me 0.62 3.04 0,72

1980
Grass cover 4.5 8.9 4.6 2.7
sere fellow 41.9 112.1 63.2 34.1
Me ise along 39.7 103.9 47.4 29,7
Me ise across 43.4 84,7 45.5 38.0
mb ise intercropped 45.7 92.7 38.9 30.1
sole rice 32.7 79.5 28.8 10.7
TOpo-s equentia 1 -p 29.1 98.8 41.8 10.9
Topo-seguentiel +F 29.7 90.0 32.7 14.1
Mixed -p 23.1 91.9 25.3 9.0
Mixed +P 25.3 84.4 33.1 10.2

Mean 31,7 84.9 36.1 19.0
s. En 3.85 8.97 4.91 3.98

1981
cress cover 0 7.6 13.2
as re fellow 12,0 97.3 66.8
Me ise along 14.2 92.9 51.6
Me ise ecross 10.0 92.9 51.0
He is a intercropped 18.5 107,0 59.9
sole rice 10,7 78.7 45.6
Topo-sequentie1 -F 11,8 86.1 40.9
Topo-sequent ie 1 *T 14.1 88* 6 36.3
Mixed -P 8.7 75.0 34.1
Mixed +P 10.2 73.9 40.4

Mean 11.0 80.0 47,0
S. Km + 0.97 8.68 4.73

Table 4.18 Effect of vegetative cover offered by different crapping 
eye terns end management practices on runoff during differ
ent months

Treatments Ney Jun Jul Aug sep oct Total
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2.0
24*923.1
18.820.6
17.722.0
20.0
20.419.2

11.5
13.6
9.5

17.710.2
11.3
13.5
8.3
9.7

1976
Grass cover Bare fallow Maize along Maize across 
Maize intercropped Sole riceTopo-soquentiaX «F TCpe-aequentlal +F Nixed -F Mixed eF

1990
Grass cover Bore fallow Maize along Maize across Maize intercropped Sole riceTCpo-sequential -F Topo-aequential *F Mixed -F Mixed ♦F
1981
Grass cover Bare fallow Maize along Maize across 
Maize Intercropped Sole riceTopo-se qiam tlal -F TCpo-sequsntial eF 
Mixed -F Mixed eF
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Table 4.19 influence cf cropping s.

in different Booths of eas on runoff co-efficient year.

Treatments May June Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct total
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obwing an appreciable reduction in runoff by 39.5, 91.6 and 88# 1 
par cant over bare fallow in the cropping season* of 1979# 1980 and 
1981# respectively# The other cropping systems found to more effec
tive in reducing the runoff were sole crop of rice which resulted 
in a reduction of 39.9# 41# S# 26.6 per cent followed by mixed cropp
ing with percentages reduction in runoff of 34.1# 42.1# 29# 1 per cent 
and topo-sequentia 1 cropping systems with corresponding reduction of 
20#3# 34.4 and 24.1 per cent over bare fallow treatment. Fertiliser 
application as management practices in the last two crapping systems 
proved to be slightly better in reducing runoff as compared no 
application of fertiliser# Maise along and across the slope contri
buted large quantity of runoff and was only next to bare fallow 
treatment# Maise along the slope was able to reduce the runoff by 
only 14.1# 12.1# 11#8 per cent whereas maise when intercropped with 
legume was found to be at par with aole cropping of maise. on the 
basis of three cropping seasons data# the general trend of runoff 
under various cropping systems and raanagament practices ravaalad 
that there was reduction in runoff in descending order as bare 
fallow# maise along and across the elope as well as intercropped# 
topo-sequential crapping with fertiliser# sole crop of rice# mixed 
cropping with fertiliser and grass cover*

4#2#S Cropping systems and soil Ices
The data on soil loss during 1979 to 1981 are presented in 

Table 4#20# The minimum soil loss of 13.4 t / ha was recorded during 
the cropping season of 1979 which increased to 19.7 and 149# 1 t / ha 
in 1980 and 1981# respectively# as regards the monthly soil loss 
in July it was the highest soil loss of 8.1# 71#7 t / ha during 1979 
and 1981 whereas in 1980# June recorded the maximum soil loss of



Table 4,20 Effect of vegetative cover offered by different cropping 
systems end menegement practices on soil loss (t / he)

Trek tments my Jun Jul Aug sep oct TP tel

1979
fiXBes cover 0.54 5.13 1.03 1.15 0,11 8.32
as re fellow 9. 06 10.18 2.31 3.95 0.28 17.80
miee along 0.59 7.25 3.12 1*19 0.27 12.42
ns lee secrets 0.53 4.80 2.51 1.15 0.14 9.13
HSiee intercropped 0.40 13.80 1.13 0,73 0.32 16.38
sole rice 0,74 6.33 1.76 1.75 0.10 10.68
Topo-esquentlal -r 0.94 5,74 5.14 1.12 0,21 13.15
Topo-sequent is 1 +F 1.50 6.09 1.59 1.39 0.17 10.74
Mixed -r 0.63 14.40 2.41 2.04 0.21 19.69
Mixed +F 0.83 7.23 4.19 2,75 0.39 15.39

0.78 8.10 2.52 1.76 0.22 13.38
s, Em + 0.10 1.11 0.42 0.31 0.03 1.21

1980
cactsa cover 0*84 1.27 0.34 0.20 0.01 0 2.58
asre fellow 1.57 17.24 4.76 2.43 1.64 0.40 28,04
Nkiee along 2.08 14.57 1.93 1.38 5.78 0.14 25.88
NSiee across 1.30 14.66 3.57 1.26 2.30 0.20 23.29
MS iso intercropped 2.10 12.61 2.34 4.64 0.78 0.09 22.56
sole rice 1.49 7.99 2.28 1.00 1.93 0 14.69
Topo-sequentlai -F 1.83 13.29 2.13 2.03 1.14 0.01 20.43
TPpo~sequentiaI +F 0.94 10.10 3.36 0.28 0.65 0.10 15.43
Mixed «F 1.12 19.04 2.11 0.89 0.85 0.19 24.20
Mixed +F 1.11 15.45 1.83 0.38 0.84 0.34 19.95

Mean 1.44 12.62 2.47 1.45 1.59 0.15 19.72
s, Em + 0.14 1.62 0.38 0.42 0.51 0.04 2,32

1981
Grass cover 0 3.30 14.14 2.91 20.35 20.35
asre fellow 19.29 90.34 66.94 29.04 205.61
MSise along 21.53 92.05 56.97 21.39 191,94
Ml lee across 11.76 95.42 61.54 24.18 192.90
ms is# intercropped 29.76 96.42 51.68 34.48 212.34
sole rice 8.20 75.92 48.11 14.32 146.55
Topo~sequenti«l -F 20.91 81.52 35.26 13.92 151.61
Topo~segiten tia 1 +F 17.11 62.19 38.54 14.81 132.65
Mixed -F 15.29 61.72 35.97 6.94 119.92
Mixed +F 11.08 57.99 38.14 10.40 117.61

Mean 15.49 71.69 44.73 17.24 149.15s, Be ♦ 2.03 8.69 4.91 3.14 18.15
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12.6 t / ha. In all the three years o£ cropping the maximum soil 

loss of 17,8, 28.0 and 205,6 t / ha ties recorded under hare fallow 

treatment. The other cropping systems which appreciably reduced 

the toil loss was sole crop of rice, tcpo-sequent la 1 and mixed 

cropping systems. The percentage reductions in soil loss over bare 

fallow was 40,0# 47,6 and 28,7 per cent in 1979# 1980 and 1981# 

respectively under sole crop of rice# 39,7# 45,0 and 35,5 per cent 

under topo-sequential cropping with fertiliser in three successive 

years and 26,1# 27,1 and 26,3 per cent in 1979# 1980 and 1981# res

pectively under topo-sequential cropping without fertiliser applica

tion, Mixed cropping without fertiliser resulted in a reduction of 

0# 13,7 and 41,7 % whereas mixed cropping with fertiliser application 

further reduced the soil loss by 13,5# 28,9 and 42,8 per cent over 

hare fallow treatments,

4.2.6 Relationship between rainfall# runoff and soil loss

Linear regression analyses of the relatione hips between 

rainfall and runoff and rainfall and soil loss# from pooled data 

of threa seasons# were carried out to evaluate the efficiency of 

different types of vegetal covers under varied types of croppings# 

as per the method suggested by Mil lei# <1967) end Frasier (1975),

The linear regression equation (following Hillels notation) is 

R <■ A + s> where r is runoff per storm# P is storm size and A and 

8 are the coefficients of the linear regression equation, The 

threshold values i,e, minimal rainfall naceseary to produce runoff 

obtained from the P axis Intercept (i,e, A/3) is denoted PQ, The 

co-efficient a represents the runoff efficiency after the threshold 

rainfall has baen exceeded.



9 3,

The linear regress ion aquations based on pooled results 

o£ three years for individual rainfall events and runoff of amount# 

rainfall and soil loss and runoff and soil loss ara given in Table 

4.21 whereas tha relationship between monthly rainfall and runoff# 

monthly rainfall and soil loss and runoff and soil loss has been 

pros an tad in rig* 3# 4 and S# respectively,

4# 2.6.1 Rainfall and runoff

tha thrashold rainfall to initiate runoff was found to ba 

minimum <2*65 mm) undar bars fallow treatment as against the maximum 

threshold retention value of 5.59 mm for grass cover treatment.

Tha rainfall efficiency to initiate runoff after thrashold ss exacted# 

was maximum (B ■ 0.20) for bare fallow pint and tha lowest (B « 0.046) 

for grass oovar# indicating thereby tha high rata of infiltration 

undar grass cover. For tha othar treatments the valuea for thraahold 

retention and runoff efficiency lie in between tha two extreme valuea 

of bare fallow and grass oovar treatments. Amongst cropping systems# 

sole cropping of rice followed by topo-sequential and mixed cropping 

with and without fertiliser application ware found to ba more effi

cient in reducing runoff as compared with widely spaced crop of 

maise along tha elope or intercropped maisa# although maize whan 

planted aorosa tha slope was more efficient then the other two treat

ments.

4.2.6.2 Rainfall and soil loss

Tha rainfall efficiency in initiating soil loss was lowsst 

(B ■ 0.011) in ossa of grass cover and highest in ossa of bare fallow 

plot (B » 0.091)# although thraahold retention value was slightly 

lower (2.79 mm) undar grass cover as compared to that of bare fallow
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9ibl« 4.21 Regression analyses of the relationship between runoff (am) 
and dally rainfall amount (ran) (pooled data of 1979, 1980 
and 1981)

Regression equation Hires hold 
value

P value 
attribu
table to

SS of regre
ssion co
efficient

the regre
ss Ion

—O. 25640.048 b 0.57 0.32 5.59 104.59** 0.022
—O. 531+0. 200 b 0.64 0.40 2.65 147.19** 0.023
—0.713+0.192 b 0.67 0.45 3,72 178,54** 0.022
—0.60740.171 b 0.65 0.42 3.55 155.45** 0.011
—0.83640.198 b 0.66 0.43 4.21 164.53** 0.020
—O. 57140.142 b 0.64 0.41 4.02 152.06** 0.011
—0.720+0.163 b 0.70 0.49 4.41 205.73** 0.018
—0,730+0.155 b 0. 69 0.48 4.70 201.24** 0.003

—O. 525+0.126 b 0.60 0.35 4.15 118.77** 0.012
j—0.614+0.141 b 0.67 0.45 4.35 178,67** 0.005

(n-219) Y-

*6

*8
*9

Regression analyses of the relationship between soli loss(t/ha) 
and rainfall (mm)

(n-219) Y, 1 —0.030+0.011 b 0.36 0.13 2.79 31.43** 0,003
*2 —0.327+0.091 b 0.41 0.17 3.58 43.92** 0,002
*3 —0.37640.088 b 0.42 0.18 4.27 46,34** 0.004

*4 —0.509+0.095 b 0.43 0.18 5. 36 49.35** 0,1095
—0.291+0.089 b 0.42 0. 18 3.26 46.76** 0.004

v6 —0.401+0.073 b 0.40 0. 16 5.47 41. 44** 0.004
*7 —0.119+0.053 b 0.40 0.16 2.25 42. 18** 0.001

—0.330+0.072 b 0.45 0.20 4.58 53.71** 0,004
*9 —0.324+0.066 b 0.46 0.21 4.89 58,04** 0,004
Y,0—0.317+0.063 b 0.45 0.21 5. 05 56. 17 ** 0,005
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table 4*21 (Continued)

Regression equation r r2 threshold F value SB of regre-
value attribu- salon co

table to efficient 
the regre- {♦)
ssion *

Regression analyses of the relationship between 
soil loss (t/ha) and runoff (mm)

Y1 • 0.048+0. IPS b 0.52 0.27 0.25 81.38** 0.007
V2 - 0.012+0.420 b 0.59 0.35 0.03 118.64** 0,004

Y3 • 0.081+0.406 b 0.55 O. 30 0.20 94.75** 0.008
Y4 • 0.038+0.459 b 0.55 0.30 0.08 94.10** 0.027
*5 - 0.101+0.442 b 0.63 0.40 0.23 143.85** 0.009
*6 —0.096+0.510 b 0.62 0.38 0.19 132.94** 0.002
*7 - 0.155+0.302 b 0.54 0.29 0.52 89.29** 0.004

—0,008+0.474 b 0.66 0.43 0.02 163.23** 0.056

*9 - 0.036+0.468 b 0.69 0.48 0.08 197.57** 0.017
Y. n—0. 047+0. 448 b 0.68 0.46 0.11 184.93** 0.038

Y1 « crass cover; y2 - mrm fallow; Y^ • maize along; 

y4 » maize across; Yg ■ maize intercropped; Yft • sole rice; 

Xj • tbpo-eequentia 1 -F; YQ • Topo-eequential +F 

Yg • Mixed cropping -F; Y10 • Mixed cropping +F;

** significant at 194; n • Number of observations
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plot (3*58 nan), The effectiveness of different cropping systems in 

arresting soil loss was more or lass similar to ths relationship of 

rainfall and runoff.

4,2.6.3 Runoff and soil loss

The runoff efficiency# after threshold retention in causing 

soil loss# was lowest (0.19S) for grass cover with high threshold 

retention value of 0.25 mat under bare fallow the threshold retention 

value was lowest <0.03 mm) and the runoff efficiency was high <0.42). 

no appreciable difference was observed in the values of runoff effi

ciency in other cropping systems except under the unfertilised topo- 

saquential cropping system# which showed low runoff efficiency 

value <0.30) and high threshold retention veins (0.52 nan), under 

bare fallow there was maximum soil loss par am of runoff# whereas 

it was minimum undar grass cover.

4.2*7 JSmrichmant ratio

Except total magnesium and manganese the mean (over the 

years )• Enrichment Ratio of the sediments for almost all the nutrient 

studied# were higher than unity (Table 4.22)# indicating thereby 

that substantial losses of these nutrients in the erected amterlsl 

have taken place over the years. Averaged over treatments# tha 

maximum value of enrichment ratio was obtained for total copper 

(6.4) followed by exchangeable K (3.9)# total calcium (3*6)# total 

sn (3.4) and exchangeable calcium (2.3). The enrichment ratios for 

other nutrienta ranged from 1,09 to X.9S. Grass cover# sole cropping 

of rice# mixed and topo~sequan t la 1 crapping systems were found to be 
quite effective in reducing the enrichment ration.



TXible 4,22 Kbtrlent enrichment A tie of eroded sediment a® influenced 
by different systems of cropping and MnigaR@nt practices 
in different years

Cropping systems
Mutri- Year Or%ss dare Mai- mixe mb£-. sole Topo-se- Mixed Mean

ents cover fal- xe ecross xe rice guential creeping
low eiong inter- —F *r -F *F

cropped

organic 1970 1,20 1.47 1.33 1.38 1. 52 1.23 1.14 1.14 1.17 1.57 1,31
carbon
(X) 1980 1*23 1.36 1.27 1.31 1.16 1.22 i.oa 1.19 1.43 1.66 1.29

1981 0.93 1.09 1.05 1.06 1.05 1.02 0.84 0,79 1.04 1.24 1.01
Mean 1.12 1.31 1.22 1.25 1.24 1.16 1.00 1.04 1.21 1.49 1.20

Total P 1979 3.17 3.65 2.31 2.99 2.54 3.41 2.51 2.81 3.28 4.30 3.10
1980 1.83 2.41 1.61 2.06 1.62 1.85 1.55 1.61 2.11 2.48 1,97
1981 0,78 0.95 0.75 0.89 0.71 0.77 0.60 0.68 0.82 1.29 0.82
Mean 1.93 2,34 1.56 1.98 1.62 2.01 1.55 1.70 2,07 2.69 1.95

Total x 1979 1,31 1.61 1.19 1.20 1.87 1.17 0,91 1.95 1.09 1.49 1.31
I960 1.92 2.45 2.03 1.84 2.15 1.72 1.44 2.12 1.85 2.25 1.97
1981 1.85 2.24 1.72 2.39 2.93 1.97 1.44 1.91 1.72 2.07 1,99
Mean 1,69 2.10 1.65 1.81 2.32 1.62 1.27 1.76 l.Si 1.94 1.77

Total ca 1979 3,63 6. 21 4,21 4.39 4.42 3.53 5.35 7.11 3.30 5.77 4.39
1980 2.33 2.87 2.58 2.89 2.34 1.85 2.91 3.39 2.51 4.13 2.78
1981 3.13 3.60 3.06 3.29 3.37 2.68 3.11 3.83 2.52 4.95 3.35
Mean 3,03 4.23 3.28 3.50 3.38 2.69 3.79 4.78 2.78 4.95 3.64

Total Mg 1979 0,69 0.78 0.65 0.67 0.71 0.65 0,57 0.62 0.60 0.88 0.83
1980 0,64 0.69 0.60 0.60 0.55 0.51 0.58 0.58 0.63 0.74 1.06
1981 1,40 1.34 1.27 1.33 1.13 1.0? 1.16 1.12 1.12 1.39 1.23
Mean 0,91 0.94 0.84 0.87 0.80 0.74 0.77 0,77 0.78 1.00 0.84

sxciian— 1979 2,34 4.84 2.83 2.06 2.54 2,60 3.40 2.32 2.25 3.03 2.82
geable X 1980 6.0110,29 5.21 3.80 9.97 8.18 5.71 4.45 9.6213.99 7.72

1981 0.81 1.36 1.14 0.85 1.19 0.96 1.29 0.77 1.18 1.44 1.23
Naan 3.05 5.50 3.06 2.24 4.57 3.91 3.47 2.51 4.35 6.15 3.88



Table 4,22 (Continued)

Nutri
ents

Year

Cropping avetews
Gra- d»re Miiae «¥• mu* sole Topo-ea Mixed
at. £a- along acc- inter- rice sequential crop- 
coeer llow rose cropped ___________pine

Mean

-i1"" *p -p +p

Exchan 1979 3.92 4.19 3.44 3.13 2.98 2.01 3.13 3.59 1.88 2.79 3.10
geable
Oa 1980 2.07 2.43 2.12 2.10 2.47 2.17 2.03 2.13 1.87 2.97 2.24

1981 1.44 1.75 1.43 1. 54 1.83 1.78 1.47 1.34 1.38 2.07 2.81
Mean 2,54 2.79 2.40 2.24 2.49 1.99 2.21 2.34 1.71 2.41 2.34

Exchan 1979 0.74 0.94 1.08 1.04 1.12 0.84 0.74 0.74 0,88 0.84 0.84
geable
Mg 1980 0.99 1.11 1. 25 1.10 1*08 0,93 0.72 0.91 0.90 1.19 1.02

1981 0.89 1.39 1. 54 1.44 1.70 1.52 1.14 1.31 1.11 1.30 1.35
Mean 0.94 1. IS 1.30 1.20 1.30 1.10 0.87 0.99 0.89 1.11 1.09

Total 1979 3.43 3.19 2.77 3.33 2.48 2.87 2.49 3.74 2.20 4.70 3.14
ZD 1980 3.20 3.34 4.33 4.31 3.00 3.77 4.14 3.84 3.27 3.81 3.71

1981 4.45 3.04 3.42 4.14 2.54 3.37 4.00 3.31 4.15 4.49 3.71
Mean 3.74 3.20 3.52 3.93 2.75 3.34 3.54 3.44 3.21 3.30 3.42

Total 1979 8.35 6.45 8.17 7.58 7.44 8.38 9.13 7.71 7.34 4.80 7.74
cu 1980 11.3511.53 9.43 9.98 8.81 8.92 9.47 7.52 9.72 7,17 9.41

1981 5.04 4.41 5.40 5.54 5.27 4.87 5.82 4.24 5.47 5.10 5.35
Mean 8.25 7.53 7.73 7.71 7.17 7.39 8.14 7.14 7.58 4.34 7.50

Total 1979 1.01 0,98 0.83 0.84 0.58 0.78 0.81 0.87 0.77 0.44 0.49
Mn 1980 0.97 0.74 0.79 0.93 0.71 0.44 0.75 0.79 0,77 0,81 0.79

1981 1.03 1.0* 0.87 0,94 0.72 0.82 0.84 0.85 0.84 0.89 0.89
Mean 1.00 0.92 0.83 0.91 0.49 0.75 0.81 0.84 0.83 0.78 0.84

Total 1979 1.02 0.98 1.00 0.90 1.05 0.99 0.99 1.01 0.87 0.99 0.98
Pe 1980 0.97 1.04 1.10 0.90 1.00 0.88 0.95 0.93 0.98 0.93 0.97

1981 1.39 1*30 1.30 1.15 1.37 1.30 1.32 1.29 1.29 1.29 1.30
Mean 1,13 X # X X 1.13 0.98 1.14 1.04 1.09 1.08 1.05 1.07 1.08



4.2,7.1 %moff and concentration of nutrients
Analysis of the correlation co-efficients (Table 4,22.1) 

drawn between runoff and concentration of nutrients in the sediments 
revealed that there mss significant positive correlation between 
runoff and concentration of organic carbon, total potassium# total 
exchangeable magnesium# total manganese and total iron/ in ease of 
other nutrients the relationships were positive but not significant*

4*2*7*2 soil loss snd concentration of nutrients
Analysis of the correlation between soil loss snd nutrient 

concentration in the sediment indicated non-significant (Table 4*22*2) 
relationship except in esse of total magnesium and total Iron con
centration in the sediment in the base soil* so no attempt was made 
to find out the relationship between soil loss and nutrisnt concen
trations* under other cropping eye terns*

4* 2*7.3 correlation between concentration of organic carbon and other 
nutrients
Correlation between concentration of organic carbon and 

other nutrients indicated a highly aiqnifleant relationship (Table 
4*22.3).

4*2*8 Effect of different cropping systems and management practices 
on nutrient lossee in eroded sediments

4*2*8*1 organic carbon
The data on organic carbon loss in sediments era praeented 

in Table 4*23* The loee of organic carbon in the eroded material 
wee cooperatively small 189*9 kg / he during the first year but 
in second year it increased to 347*1 kg / he end in third year it 
was as high as 1892*7 kg / ha. tn 1979# the maximum loss occurred
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table 4.22.1 Relationship between concentration of nutrient elements 

in eroded soil and monthly runoff (mm) for hire fallow 
treatment (Pooled for 1979, 1980 and 1981)

Nutrients Regression equation r
organic oarbon (%) Y- 0.641 ♦ 0.0137 x 0.563**
Total K (ppm) Y* 266.972 ♦ 5.1238 x 0.524*
Total Mg (ppm) Y- 1509.843 -i- 31.1410 X 0.545*
Total Hg (ppm) Y- 84.433 + 1.5630 x 0.480*
Total Mn (ppm) Ym 235.2670 4 3.2925 x 0.499*
Total Fa (*) X* 1.9524 + 0.0384 x 0.625**

* significant at SKi ** significant at 1%

table 4.22.2 1Relationship between concentration of 
in eroded soil and monthly soil loss

nutrient element

Nutrients Regression equation r
Total Mg (ppm) Y- 1787.229 + 53.910 x 0.683**
Total Fa (%) Y- 2.626 + 0.043 x 0,504*

Table 4. 22.3 Relationship bstween concentre tion of nutrient element 
and organic oarbon (%) in soil under bare fallow
treatment

Nutrients Regression equation r
Total P (ppm) Y« 100.079 •f 137.826 x 0,572*
Total K (PP«) Y» 46.015 356.632 x 0,889**
Total ca (ppm) Y» 122.094 991.943 X 0.528*
Total Mg (ppm) Y» 817.509 1573.354 x 0.671**
EXCh K (ppm) Y« 23.506 ♦ 528.924 X 0.550*
sxeh ca (ppm) Y« 6.339 ♦ 1126.528 X 0.786**
Bxch Mg (ppm) Y« 22.229 ♦ 104.052 X 0.778**
Total zn (ppm) Y- 49,770 113.858 X 0.822**
Total Cu (ppm) Y« 12.772 113.146 X 0,732**
total Hn (ppm) Y- 91.121 ♦ 231.143 X 0.853**
total Fa (*) Y- 0.958 ♦ 2.070 X 0.819**
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Tftbla 4.23 Monthly lossas of organic oar bon in kg / hi in dif fared t 
years as influancad by varlad cropping systama

Treatments May Jun Jill Aug oct Total

1979
crass covar 10.14 99.52 8.56 118.22
dara fallow 25.14 202.58 19.16 246.90
Miisa along 11.80 134.85 44.62 191.27
Mi is a across 9.81 85.92 29.52 125.25
Hi is a intarcroppad 8.80 269. lO 19.38 297.28
sola rice 11.42 IK). 90 20.33 152.65
ltopo-e aquanfcia 1 -F 18.33 98.12 49.38 165.83
Topo-s aquan tial ♦F 30.45 107.54 18.26 156.25
Mixad -F 11.34 233.09 13.74 258.17
Mixad +P 18.59 130.86 37.33 186.78

Naan 15.60 148.25 24.03 189.88
i>, Em ♦ 2.32 20.11 4.31 18.81

1980
Grass covar 14.20 21.70 4.82 2.13 0.21 - 45.06
aara fallow 38.90 311.88 71.44 51.41 20.55 1.72 495.92
Hi iso along 37.58 244.61 33.81 30.50 79.12 0.81 426.43
miaa across 28.12 233.06 59.93 25.41 29.52 0.75 376.81
Miisa intarcroppad 50.98 223.02 38.64 80.50 8.89 0.36 402.39
sola riea 32.41 131.79 35.13 13.25 14.76 - 229.34
Topo-saquantis1 -P 39.13 219.20 49.52 32.37 10,42 0.13 350,77
Topo-saquantis1 ♦P 27.13 198.02 57.37 5.27 10.84 0.36 299.01
Mixad -p 30.42 364.86 33.81 15.40 10.35 1.10 455.94
Mixad +P 31.45 308*84 28.83 6.80 10.26 3.00 389.38

Mean 33.25 225.70 41.33 26.30 19.49 0.82 347.10
s. Bm ♦ 2.92 30.80 5.99 7.69 7.05 41.29

1981
crass covar 39.60 169.48 34.92 244.20
mrrn fallow 231.48 1084.08 903.69 392.04 2611.29
Miisa along 322.951242.68 769.10 282.35 2617.08
Miisa across 158.76 J145.04 738.48 290.16 2332.44
Maisa intarcroppad 446.401301.67 620.16 465.48 2833.71
sola rica 110.70 979.37 577.32 184.73 1852.12
Topo-a aquan ti* 1 —F 250.92 978.24 423.12 133.63 1785.91
Topo-aaquan tia 1 ♦P 230.99 746.28 520.29 155.51 1653.07
Mixed -F 299.35 722.12 431.64 42.46 1445.57
Mixad +r 174.17 495.88 514.89 109.20 1496.14

Maan 215.77 693.50 572.38 211.05 1892.69B, Bm t 31.49 116.52 65.71 44.98 241.67



In the month of July which amounted fur 7a per cent of the total lose 

during the year whereas in 1980 and 1961 the maximum loss was recorded 

in the month of June and July and July and August whel accounted for

76,9 and 77.4 per cent of total loss in two successive years# 

respectively.

Among the different cropping systems tried# the grass cover 

proved to he most effective in reducing the loss of organic carbon 

through erosion followed by sole cropping of rice# atrip cropping 

and mixed cropping systems. Grass cover reduced the organic carbon 

loaaea by 52# 91 and 91 per cent in three successive years over bare 

fellow treatment# under atrip cropping without any fertiliser appli

cation there were reductions of 33# 29 and 32 per cent and that of 

with fertiliser application reductions of 37# 4o and 37 per cent in 

three successive years# respectively. It is further# Interesting 

to note that mixed cropping with fertilizer application was able 

to reduce the organic carbon lessee by 24# 21 and 43 per cent in 

1978# 1980 and 1981# respectively but mixed cropping without any 

fertiliser application reduced the loss of organic carbon in the 

first two years by 24 and 21 per emit whereas in the third year# 

it caused appreciable reduction (43 per cent). Planting of maize 

across the slope# althougKwas able to reduce soil loss by 49 and 

24 per cent in the first and second year of cropping but it reduced 

the leas by only 11 per cent in the third year of cropping.

4.2.8.2 Total phosphorus

It is evidant from the data given in Table 4.24 that 1981 

proved to be more hazardous in causing maximum loss of phosphorus 

19.85 kg / ha as compared to the losses of 6.3# and 5.4 kg / ha



Table 4.24 Monthly losses of totftl P in kg / hi in different ye*re
Treatment* May Jun

tfl.SCBB8
Jul Aug

CMM
sap Oct Total

1979
Gce&e cover 0.34 2.44 0.33 .. 3.11as re fallow 0.79 5.09 1.04 1.28 8.20Maize along 0.38 3.63 1.48 0.27 5,76Maize zeroes 0.33 1.92 1*00 0.24 3.49Maize intercropped 0.28 6.89 0.51 0.33 8.01sole rice 0.46 2.83 0.57 0,57 4.43Topo-sequentlal -F 0.69 3.16 1.67 0.36 5.88TQpo~ssquent ia 1 +F 1.16 3.49 0.75 0.66 6.06Mixed -F 0.38 7.19 1.08 0.92 9. 57Mixed +f 0.60 4,70 1.99 1.31 8.60

Mean 0. 54 4.13 1.04 0.59 6.31s, Km + 0.09 0.57 0,17 0.13 0.70

1960
Grass cover 0.20 0.32 0,10 0.03 0.10 mm 0.75an re fallow 0.44 4.82 1.30 0.78 0,57 0.19 8.10Maize along 0.37 3.86 0.53 0.36 2.31 0.07 7.50Maize across 0.30 3.88 8.98 0,27 0.69 0.08 6, 20Maize intercropped 0.52 3.78 0.69 1.74 0.20 0,03 6.96sole rice 0.35 2.24 0.60 0.25 0*45 3.89Topo-sequential -r 0.49 3.92 0,75 0.51 0.33 0.02 6,02
Topo~sequential +F 0.26 3.23 0.93 0.07 0.18 0.04 4.71Mixed -F 0.28 4.75 0.55 0.22 0.23 0.09 6.12Mixed +F 0.31 4.32 0.49 0.11 0.24 0.15 5.62Mean 0.35 >.51 0.69 0.43 0.53 0,07 5.59S. 3m ♦ 0.03 0.43 0.10 0.16 0.21 0.02 0.66
1981
Grass cover 0.37 1.58 0.36 2.31aare fallow 2.64 10.12 9.17 3.98 25.91Maize along 5.38 12.61 10.65 0.79 29.43Maize across 2.20 13.07 7.69 0.89 23.85Maize intercropped 5.57 13.21 7.08 2.14 28.00sole rice 1.44 8.50 3.61 8.89 14.44Topo«se(|\tential -f 2.61 11.17 4.37 0.86 19.01Topo-aequential +F 3.20 8.52 4.82 0.92 17.46Mixed -F 2.29 8.46 4.50 0.26 15.51Mixed +F 1.66 10.84 9.54 0.52 22.56

Mean 2.70 9.69 6.30 1.16 19.85S. B» + 0.46 1.20 0.94 0.89 2.54
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during 1979 and i960, respectively. Oi July ttwun was maximum lose 

of total phosphorus(4.13 and 9.69 kg / ha accounting for 45 and 49 

par cent of the total lose during 1979 and 1981, respectively).

Xn 1980# the maximum lass occurred in June which amounted to 43 

per cent of the total lose in the year# with regard to the effect 

of various cropping systems and management it followed similar trend 

of variation as was observed in case of the losses of organic matter# 

the total phosphorus loss# however# much lesser than any other 

nutrients.

4. 2.8. 3 Total potass lion

An apprisal of the data in Table 4.25 suggested that pots- 

ssium loss increased rapidly from first year (45.42 kg / ha) to 

third year (1025.27 kg / ha). 2h July there was maximum loss to 

the extent of 32.77 kg and 494.36 kg / ha amounting to 72 and 48 

per cent of the total losaes of 1979 and 1981# respectively. As 

regards the effect of crapping systems on potassium loss 23.76 to 

114.01 the losses ranged from 43 kg / ha under grass cover to 62.4 

to IMS. 26 kg / ha under intercropped maise.

4.2.8.4 Total calcium

A perusal of the data in Table 4.26 shows that the total 

calcium loss was highest during 1981 and followed by 1979 and 1980. 

Again the loss was closely related to the pattern of soil toss, 

grass cover was found to be most efficient in reducing the calcium 

loss. High calcium loss was obtained in bare fallow followed by 

maise intercropping system.



17.44 3.61
38.19 7. IS
29.03 10.14
15.60 7.51
55.09 4.23
23.55 5.30
22.38 12.86
27.34 5.16
64.75 4.82
34.34 13.63
32.77 7.44

5.06 1.12

6. 18 7.93 1.97 0.61 0.10
18. 84 118.89 26.68 19.10 6.74
22. 75 90.96 11.94 10.17 20.21
12. 84 79.96 18.40 7.53 6.92
23. 60 81.80 11.71 28.57 2.56
15, 83 47.92 11.41 4.98 4.62
21. 13 75.72 18,82 8.65 3.02
15. 31 60.62 22.38 1.71 2.57
14. 05 104.52 15. 56 5.79 2.48
18. 13 92.65 15.32 2.65 2.94
16. 86 76.10 15.42 8.98 5. 22
1. 65 9.92 2.16 2.75 1.79

- 11. 29 80. 60 22. 12
109. 95 514. 93 381. 56 220.70
122. 72 524. 68 432. 97 121. 92
67. 03 725. 19 467. 70 183.77

169. 63 732.79 392.77 393. 07
31. 16 432.74 365. 64 136. 04
79. 46 619. 55 200.98 79. 34
97. 53 472. 64 219. 68 112. 56
87. 15 469. 07 273. 37 26. 37
84. 21 440.72 289. 86 59. 28
84. 88 494. 36 310.51 135. 52
11.85 63.97 37.93 35.09

23.76
52.38
42.46
25.47 
62.40 
32.63
39.54
48.54 
72.88 
54.11 
45.42

5,00

16,73 
1.53 188.78
0.71 156.74
0.67 126.32
0.35 148.59
- 84,76
0.17 127.51
0.55 103.14
0.87 143.27
1.66 133.35
0.65 122.92
0.16 14.84

114.01 
1227.14 
1202. 29 
1443,69 
1688.26 
965.58 
979.33 
902.41 
855.96 
874.07 

1025. 27
132.89

1979
GKtitfi cover 
Bare fallow 
Maize along 
Mala a across 
Mala a intercropped 
bole rice 
Topo-sequential -F 
Topo-sequential +F 
Mixed -F 
Mixed +F

Moans, Em +

1980
Grass cover 
Bare fallow 
Ha la a along 
Maize across 
Maize Intercropped 
sola rice 
Topo-saquen tia 1 -f 
Topo-sequential +F 
Mixed -7 
Mixed +F

Moan
b. Em ♦

1981
Grass cover 
Bare fallow 
Milaa along 
Malaa across 
Maize intercropped 
sola rice
Topo-saquential -F 
Topo-sequential +F 
Mixed -F 
Mixed 4>P

Means. Bm ♦mm

Table 4,25 Monthly losses of total K in kg / ha in different years
ii. ay tm*

Tree troents May Jun Jul Aug sep oct Total

. ..
...

...
...

S 
U

h
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nable 4.26 Monthly losses of total Oa in leg / ha in different years
aa influenced by varied cropping syitoa

Treatments May Jun Jul Aug sag Oct Total

1979
Grass cover 6.09 38.47 6.80 51.36
aare fallow 21.88 112.03 23.08 158.77
Maine along 8.60 91.63 28.47 126.70
Maine across 4.72 40.79 17,20 82.71
Maine intercropped 5.00 153.21 10.00 188.21
solo rice 7.80 48.66 15.03 71.29
Togo-sequential -F 11.46 50.92 37.94 100.32
Topo-sequential +F 21.46 68.35 19.25 109.08
Mixed -F 3.34 123.89 18.89 147.92
Mixed *P 8.71 72.30 48.13 127.14

Mean 9.75 83.23 22.16 112.15
S. BR 4 2.11 12.40 3.88 12.83

1980
Grass cover 4.S4 4.78 1.15 0.51 0. 23 11. 19
aare fallow 10.01 88.16 24.38 16.98 15.21 1.98 171.04
Malae along 8.26 103.74 9.07 7.39 48.92 1.37 178.75
Maine across 7.08 65.95 15.77 8.47 15.57 1.24 112.06
Maine intercropped 14.95 59.85 10.83 37.89 3.84 0.51 127.67
sole ride 9.65 32.95 9.98 4.36 7.22 — 64.16
Togo-sequential -F 8.98 58.12 14.84 14.00 4.98 0.24 101.14
Topo-sequent ia 1 +F 8.59 48.73 18.24 2. 14 3.13 0.88 77.51
Mixed -F 8.75 78.39 9.07 7.79 2.99 1.21 106.20
Mixed +F 8.85 77.21 8.78 4.11 4,73 3.88 107.16

Mean 8.54 61.39 12.21 15.21 10.48 1.09 105.49
j>. ft) 4 0.88 8.95 2.01 3.88 4.36 0.31 ,.39

1981
Grass cover - 16.57 128.98 20.54 164.09
aare fallow 120.76 505.90 738.34 255.55 1618.55
Maine along 156.31 605.89 507.03 199.35 1468.38
Maine across 77.85 438.93 412.32 184.42 1093.52
Maine intercropped 238.67 757.86 516.80 251.70 1765.03
sole rice 42.84 552.70 440.69 74.48 1110.49
Tapo-sequential -F 114.59 510.31 224.25 52.90 902.05
Togo-sequential +F 98.10 455.23 311.40 91.82 954.55
Mixed -F 84.09 382.86 233.80 27.76 728.31
Mixed +P 70.91 463.92 533.98 79.04 1147.83

Mean 100.19 468.48 406.36 121.75 1095.28
b, En 4 17.81 118.95 57.61 28.17 146.19



4. 2.8,5 magnesium

In contrast to the calcium loss * the amount of magnesium 

loom (table 4.27) wm highest in the third year (825.4 kg / ha) 

and lowvt (31.57 leg / ha) in the first year. m July there was 

maximum loss (About 72 nod 49 percentages of total looses in 1979 

«nd 1981. respectively. in 1960 th« mxlwm loss mis in Jurat.

«%«•• cover was found to be the bust in reducing tho magnesium 

loss, followed by sole cropping of riot.

4.2.0.4 Exchangeable potassium

A critics 1 study of dsts (Table 4.28) indiestsd thst toes 

of exchangeable potassium in soil sediment was mch lower* as cost- 

pared to total potassium loss. The loss of exchangeable potassium 

was lowest (7.88 kg / he) during first year but in subsequent years 

it inoereesed to 34.94 end 45.17 kg / hs, respectively. Hon than 

75 and 50 per cent of the total loss occurred in July during 1979* 

end 1981* respectively whereas in 1960 the lees more then 70 per cent 

of the total loss occurred in June. Among the various cropping 

systems tried grsss cover resulted in amximum conservation of 

exchangeable potassium and this was followed by sole cropping of 

rice, msm fellow registered maximum loss.

4.2.8.7 Exchangeable calcium

a peruael of data (table 4.29) revealed that pattern of 

losses of exchangeable calcium was similar to total calcium, boss 

was minimum during first year and very high during third year. The 

loss in July were more then 72 and 43 per cent of total loss in 1979 

aral 1981 whereas it was only IS per cent in 1980. in 1980* maximum
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Table 4,27 Monthly loss** of total Mg in kg / ha in different years 
as influenced toy varied cropping s ye tans

Treatments May Jun Jill Aug sep oct Total

1979
areas cover 1.78 13.08 0.39 17.25
dare fallow 4.48 26.21 5.89 36.56
Maize along 2.25 19.76 7.57 29.56
Maise across 1.76 12.60 5.46 19.82
Maize intercropped 1.68 42.44 3.53 47.65
bole rice 2. 59 17.25 5.15 24.99
Topo-sequential -P 1.86 15.07 12.85 29.78
Topo-sequential +P 4.95 18.73 3.30 26.96
Mixed -r 1.31 42.12 5.12 48.55
Mixed +r 3.98 21.15 9.43 34.56

Mean 2, 66 22.84 6.07 31.57
b. an ♦ 0.41 3.48 1.09 3.17

I960
Grass cover 2. 23 3.08 0.84 0.55 0,07 _ 6,77
aare fallow 4.40 42.67 13,57 7.47 11,18 0.87 73.16
Maize along 6.86 38.25 5.21 3.76 14.02 0.36 68.46
Maize zeroes 4.06 37.02 8.39 2.74 4.89 0.43 57.53
Maize intercropped 9.24 33.10 6.03 11.48 1.33 0.22 61.40
bole rice 4. SO 19.78 5.53 2.30 3.23 - 35.42
Topo-eequential -F 2.98 25.25 8.65 4.82 1.14 0.23 43.07
Topo-sequential +P 6.27 36. 22 6.34 0.67 2.17 0.02 51.69
Mixed -P 3.70 47.60 4.75 2,07 1.54 0.50 60.16
Mixed +T 4.22 45.19 4.44 0.95 1.53 1.16 57.49

Mean 4.85 32.82 6.38 3,68 3.41 0.38 51.52
b. Sm + 0,6$ 4,27 0.73 1.10 1.51 0.11 6.09

1981
crass cover _ «ai 75.38 16.87 92.25
aare fallow 63.73 465.61 409.00 173.02 1111.36
Maize along 69.45 538.68 377.08 161.58 1146.79
Maize across 37.08 575.48 356.00 156.80 1125.36
Maize intercropped 99.49 598.76 294.58 237.12 1229.95
bole rice 24.29 390.30 269.13 92.62 776.34
Topo-sequen tia1 -F 67.20 436.86 199. 22 70.16 773,44
Topo-sequentla 1 +p 57.01 345.34 219.06 83.60 705.01
Mixed -7 52.99 244.58 164.38 28.13 590.08
Mixed +r 41,76 326.36 294.97 42.34 705.43

Mean 51.30 402.20 265.88 106.22 825.60
s, Em +

M
6.76 34.15 32.63 22.94 108.81
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0.36 
0.92 
2.26 
1* 26 
0.62 
0.88 
1.87 
0.68 
0.87 
1.94

1.92
1.46
1.01

15,92
2.11
0.08
1.70
1.00
0.85

bti

1.29 
3.62 
1.40

2.29 
0.41 
0.78 
0.77 
11286 
1.18 
0.30

3.59
26.11
18.06
15.69
10.23
8.90
6.21
6.94
6.47
8.54
*ta

0.66
2.75
0.59
0.40
0.29

0.87
1.67

&»

2.32 
50.00 
27.32 
21.26 
35.31 
19.18 
12.12 
20.93 
34.75 
39.40

2S:iS

4.04
13.85
8.83
4,78

11.26
5.08
7.05
7.90
8.62
7.36
1-

2.96
66.06
37.61
30.19
55.12
27.29
20.84
30.17
44.63
50.48
36.54
6.98

5.17
78.68
73.46
44.18 
72.15 
29.77
42.19 
36.22
32.47 
37.45
4hil

3.02 
10.18 
5.98 
3.12 

10,35 
4.20 
4.31 
5. 55 
7,75 
5.42
1:11

0.64
12.85
5.21
6.52
3.89
3.71
8.23
6.76
8.11
8.97
6.49

1.24 
37.49 
42.80 
20. 13 
42.91 
16.40 
25.84 
19.71 
20.74 
23. 20
2I:&‘

1979
crass cover 
a*re fellow 
Maine along 
Milne a cruse 
Maine intercropped 
bole rice 
tOpo-eequential -F 
Topo-sequential +F 
Miked -f 
Mixed +F

Mean
6, Em 4*

1980
Grass cover 
at re fallow 
Maine along 
Maine across 
Main# intercropped 
6de rice 
Topo-sequentia 1 -F 
Topo-s equentin 1 +F 
Hiked -F 
Mixed +F

Mean 
6. sn» ■+

1981
crass cover 
aare fallow 
Maine along 
Mtine across 
Maine intercropped 
6ole rice 
topo-aequentiel -F 
Topo-sequentia X +F 
Mixed -F 
Mixed +F

Mean 
Bn +

table 4.28 Monthly losses of exclmngeable K in kg / ha in different 
years** influenced by wried cropping system

Treatments Jon Jul Aug sep total
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2,54
0.75

9.«5
5.28
2.31
1.71
1.15

9.83
20.16
19.29 
7.39

24.29 
8.99

10.33 
13.89 
32. 26 
16.63 
16.25 
2.51

1.18 1.57 0.54
2.50 23.79 8.95
4.24 19.23 3.55
2.12 18.18 5.28
5.23 20.18 4.19
2.34 11.03 3.67
1.24 13.53 6.22
4.43 18.61 4.90
1.58 29.32 3.88
2.56 25. 65 3.73
2,74 18.10 4.49
0.45 2.51 0.68

3. 60
25. 66 102. 99
30.79 115. 06
13. 52 81. 11
38. 99 123.42
io. 58 92. 62
24. 88 61. 96
21. 39 77.74
20. 79 45. 67
15. 29 55. 09
20. 69 75. 93
2.71 11.:IS

1.57
4.57 
5.24 
3.87 
2.03 
2.46 
6,78 
3.34 
2.60 
6.45 
3.89 
0.56

13.25
30.01
26.84
12.97
27.47
11.45
20.83
26.02
34.86
23.08
22.68
2.51

• 3.29
3.71 3.54 42.49
1.95 10.87 89.84
1.43 3.62 30.63
8.35 mm 37.95
1.60 2.75 21.31
0.38 1.18 22.55
4.04 2.24 34.22
1.46 1. 54 37.78
0.76 1.85 34.55
2.37 2,76 30.47
0,74 0.89 7.22

14.17 3.61 21.92
71.31 38.33 238.29
78.62 24.81 249.28
73.85 23.94 192.42
69.25 45.86 277.52
63.99 16.18 183.37
33.49 18.93 139.26
47.02 21.77 167.92
46.40 10.41 123.27
58.73 18.93 148.04
55.73 22. 28 177.13
6.45 3.90 23.25

1979
Grass cover 
aare fallow 
Maize along 
Maine across 
msisa intercropped 
sole rice
lOpo-sequential -F 
Topo-sequontie1 +F 
Mixed -F 
Mixed 4-F

Mean
b, Em ♦

1980
Grass cover 
aare fallow 
Maize along 
Maine across 
Maine intercropped 
sole rice 
Topo-saquentlal —F 
Topo-sequentia1 +F 
Mixed -r 
Mixed 4*F

Mean
S. Era ♦

1981
Grass cover 
aare fallow 
Maise along 
Maine across 
Maize intercropped 
sole rice 
Topo-sequen t ia 1 -F 
Tcpo-sequent is 1 +F 
Mixsd -F 
Mixed 4f

Mean 
s. Bn +

Wble 4.29 Monthly losses of exchangeable ca in kg / ha in different 
yours as influenced by varied cropping systems

Treatments May Jun Jul hug sep Total
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loss took place to Juno, The loss of exchangeable calcium v«8 
ntoinun under grass. strip and mixed cropping was able to cheek 
the losses better than other systems of cropping*

4.2*8*8 Exchangeable magnesium
Exchangeable magnesium loss (Table 4,3o) followed similar

Loosest
trend of variation to 1creset*, that of total Mg lossi it was^durtog 
first year and increased to subsequent years* Like all other 
nutrients* gejor quantity (75 and 43 per cent) was lost during July 
to 1979 and 1981* aut this loss was only 16 per dent to July of 
1980* The loss of exchangeable magnesium to 1980 was found to be 
maximum (55 per cent) to the month of June* The loss of exchangeable 
magnesium to soil sediment was very low under grass cover* The loss* 
however* from plot under maiee crop grown across slope* was low whan 
compared with maisa along the slope* Hie losses were reduced almost 
by fifty per cent to strip cropping and mlxad cropping* as ooapared 
to bsre fallow*

4* 2*8*9 Total sine
The loss of sine was found to ba oomparativaly lowar than 

the loaaes of iron and manganese* The extent of sine loss was 
lower during first yesr but it increased considerably high to third 
year (Table 4*31). The proportionate loaa was higher (65 and 47 %) 
during the July to 1979 and 1981 but to 1980 major portion of loss 
(56 %) was to June. In 1981 the loss started from June and extend 
up to September, Among the verious conservation cropping systems 
the grass cover reduced the loss of total sine considerably whereas 
to bare fallow treatment the loss increased by 2 to 8 times to that 
under grass cover* The loss under rice cropping was about 60 per ceit
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0.19
0.35

0.13
0.03

0.18
2.48
1*92
1.79
1.71
1.05
1.38
2.02
2.28
3.03
1.78
0.25

0.
5.98
9.47
4.35

11.90
3.20
7.11
8.04
3.82
3.77
5.74
0.91

0.21
0.98
0.33

0.20
0.0?
0,23
0.10
0.11
0.22
0.08

0.42
4.88
4.51
3.42
3.56
2.20
2.21
3.54
3.24
4.04
3.21
0.42

0.47
7.84
4.92
5.32

13.10
3.44
3.04
3.99
1.53
2.29
4.42
1.14

3.84 
45.28 
49.45 
40. 4 S
40.03
34.20
30*38
33.80
23.91 
27.01 
34.83
4.91

0.63 2.54
18.07 13.39
20.25 14.81
19.09 11.69
23.14 11.89
17.44 10.10
13.84 4.35
13.48 8.09
11.73 4.83
12.18 8.77
15.01 9.45
1.98 1.17

1979
asmarn oovar 
mm {Allow 
Maiso Along 
mirnm Across 
maJUa intercropped 
a>ol« rlet 
tt>pO~8<KtU«ntiSl -F 
7t>po-aaqutifitisl *P 
Mijgsd —F 
KiMd +P H«sn

bm S» ♦

1960
Crass cover 
aar* fallow 
Mkls« Along 
Haia« Across 
Mala* intercropped 
bOltt riOA
fopMi«qiMAUAl -r
rrtjpo-««4u**ntiAl +r 
Mixed -p MlXSO 4-P

Kean
to. JSm +

1981
crass cover 
mm fallow 
Maias Along 
Hsiao across 
miarn intorcroppod 
tool* rio» 
Topo-soquor tia i -y 
Topo-osquontisi +P 
Mixsd -7 
NiMMl HAAOto. *

table 4.30 Monthly lossos of oxchsngsaoio Mg in kg / ba in
different years as influsnosd by varied cropping mymtmm

Treatments Hay Jun Jul Aiag tosp total
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0.17 1*03
0.34 1.99
0.11 1*40
0.15 0.89
0*13 2*30
0.19 1.52
0*25 1*14
0.53 1.37
0,14 2.59
0*24 1.44
0.23 1.41
0.01 0,17

0.14 0.24 0.10
0.34 3.84 1.33
0.48 2.70 0.44
0.29 3.37 1.04
0.51 2.31 0.42
0.48 1.48 0.73
0.25 1.87 1.74
0.42 2.74 0.42
0.38 5.05 0.74
0.27 3.32 0.54
0.38 2.70 0.82
0.04 0.42 0.15

«■» 0.94 3,87
3.48 18.07 14.86
S.43 18.94 10.77
3.88 13.55 17.48
4.85 15,14 8.22
1.95 17,14 9.81
5.90 40,03 4.26
3,74 15,24 10,17
4.17 27,84 13,92
5.54 12.70 11.75
3.92 17,97 10,71
0.39 3.23 1.28

1*45
2*88
2*37
1.52
2.42
1*97
2*09
2*33
3*14
4.20
2*44
0.24

0.01 - 0.58
0,33 0.11 4,71
2.03 0,04 4.39
0.75 0.04 4.00
0.28 0.02 4.81
0.55 3,54
0.24 0.02 4.27
0,30 0.00 4.91
0.24 0.04 4.49
0.14 0.12 4.58
0.49 0.04 4.85
0.18 0.01 0.59

1*03
8*45
5*78
7*88

12.41
4.91
4.70
3*91
2.54
4.32
5*42
1.04

5*84 
45*21 
40*94 
42*78 
40*43 
33*83 
57.0C 
33*04 
48.41 
34.33 
38.23 
4.28

1979
orass oovar 
mrm fallow 
Hi Isa along 
Ha Isa across 
Ha ls a Intarcroppad 
^ola rica 
Topo-aaquantla 1 -F 
TOpo~saquantia 1 +P 
Mlxad -f 
Mixad +F

Mean
s, Em +

1980
Grass oovar 
»ra fallow 
Haisa along 
Hi la a across 
Haisa intarcroppad 
sola rica
Topo-ssquan t is 1 -F 
Topo-saquanti* 1 +F 
Hlxad -F 
Hixad -fp

Main
s. Bn ♦

1981
ansa oovar 
aura fallow 
Haisa along 
Haisa across 
Mi Isa intarcroppad 
sola rica 
Tcpo-saquantial -P 
Topo~saquanti* 1 +F 
MJbad -F 
Miaoid 4*p

Haan
S. EW +

table 4*31 Monthly losses of total Zn in kg / ha in diffarant yaars 
as influanoad by variad cropping systems

Traatmants Hay Jun Jul Aim sap oct total
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of bare fallow, Maise cropping was found to be most inefficient 
in chocking the loss of sine,

4,2,8,10 total copper
Copper loss (table 4,32) vies lowest (2,05 kg / ha) during 

the first year and it increased to as high as 18,54 kg / ha in the 
third year. The maximum loss of 1,43 and 10,0 kg / ha occurred in 
the month of July during 1979 and 1981 whereas in 1980 the maximum 
loss <2,50 kg / ha) was recorded in the month of June, Grass cover 
reduced the loss of copper appreciably in all the three years of 
cropping. Among arable cropping sole rice followed by topo-sequential 
and mixed cropping were found effective in controlling the soil during 
second and third year of cropping but in the first yeer arable cropp
ing wee not found effective in cheeking the copper loss,

4, 2,8,11 Total manganese
boss of manganese (Table 4,33} under grass cover was minimum. 

The loss was also minimum during first year which increased manifold 
during third year. During first and third yasr July reins enhanced 
manganese loss. But in second year rain in June caused more than 
90 per cent of the total loaa, as expected manganese loss under 
bare fallow was maximum. Cropping with malsa caused high loss of 
manganese, almost similar to bare fallow, strip cropping recorded 
comparatively lower amount of loss of manganese then other cropping 
systems.

4,2,8.12 Total iron
Critical analysis of data in table 4,34 show that the loas 

of iron increased by two and six fold during 1980 and 1981 as compared 
to the losses in 1979, It followed the pattern of soil toss similar
fn nthar nuf riani>, .
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1*06
1.17
1.41
0.91
2.S9
1.36
1.12
1.23
2.48
0.94
1.43
0.19

0.01
0.31
1.19
0.45
0.15
0.36
0.13
0.19
0.16
0.16
0.31
0.11

0.32 
2. 85 
2.18 
2.37 
5.00 
1.72 
1.63 
2.19 
1.05 
1.09 
2.04 
0.40

0.15 0.22 0.12
0.33 3.88 1.93
0.47 2.48 0.90
0.21 4.32 1.16
0.62 2.31 0.62
0.28 1.54 0,78
0.19 2.30 1.14
0.31 2.30 0.61
0.25 3.14 1.01
0.18 2.47 0.47
0.30 2.50 0.87
0.05 0.36 0.15

2.35 
2.84 
1.98 
3.30 
1.01 
3.41 
2.93 
1*61 
2.01 
2.14 
0.25

0.43
10.84
16.66
10,97
17.36
8.65
8.32
9.27

11.54
6.03

10.00
1.54

1*38
1.71
2.12
1.46
2.85
1.86 
2.19 
1.74 
3.06 
2.10 
2.05 
0.17

0.58
7.60
5.35
6.43
4.69
3,08
3,80
3.68
4.77
3.39
4.34

2.28
21.66
27.55 
21.97 
29.28 
15.76 
17.13 
18.48 
17.80 
13.71
18.56 

2.39

1979
Grass cover 
Bare fallow 
Maize along 
Maize across 
Mile intercropped 
solo rice 
Topo-saquent la 1 -7 
Topo-sequential +7 
Mixed -7 
Mixed +7

Mean
a, Em +

1980
Grass cover 
Bare fallow 
Naiae along 
mine across 
Mi ire intercropped 
sola rioe 
Topo-sequential -7 
Topo-sequential +7 
Mixed -7 
Mixed +7

Mean 
s. Em +

1981
Grass cover 
aare fallow 
Maize along 
Maize across 
Maize intercropped 
sole rice 
Tcpo-s equantU 1 -7 
Topo-sequential +F 
Mixed -7 
Mixad +p

Mean
b. Era +

Table 4,32 Monthly losses of total Cu in kg / ha in different years 
as influenced by varied cropping systems

Treatments May Jun Jul Aug bep oct Total
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0.58 
7.14 
6.73 
7.26 
6.43 
3.28 
5. $6 
5.91 
8.65 
7.26 
0.89 
0.74

0.29 2.49
0.70 4.48
0.32 3.54
0.32 2.14
0.14 6.34
0.36 3.14
O. 40 3.14 
0.90 3.01
0.18 7.55
O. 3 5 3 . S1 
0.41 3.94
0.08 0.5$

— 1.50 4.50
10.22 42.00 35.14
12.92 42.34 30.48
5.82 47.71 31.38

15,33 44.74 19.36
3.73 40.24 24.22

12.13 44.64 20.98
8.38 27.98 19.45
8.33 33.95 18.88
6.04 31.89 18.88
8.29 35.92 22.75
1.14 4.35 2.42

3.14 
4.05 
5.12
3.44
7.14 
4.33 
5.92 
4.58
8.44 
5.02 
5.35 
0.53

0.01 - 1.18
0.90 0,14 12.41
2.48 0.05 11.60
1.34 0.09 11.44
0.18 0.04 11.01
0.42 — 6.01
0.32 0,05 8.07
0.57 0.02 9.45
0.33 0.12 10.94
0,38 0.19 9. 23
0.72 0.70 9.17
0.23 0.02 1.08

1.41 9.41
15.98 101.34
9.20 94.94

14.27 99.18
18.10 99.57
7.59 77.78
7.24 85.19
7.03 63.04
3.24 44.42
4.73 41.54
6.88 75.84
1.75 8.94

1979
Qeass cover 
3ire fellow 
Maize along 
Wist across 
Mi iso intercropped 
sole rice 
Topo-aequentia I -F 
Tope-sequential +F 
Mixed -F 
Nixed +F

Mean
i>, Bm +

1980
Otistt cover 
Bare fallow 
Hilae along 
Maise across 
Miixe intercropped 
sole rice 
Topo-saquential -F 
Topo-sequential +P 
Mixed -F 
Mixed +F

Mean
s. 3m ♦

1981
grass cover 
dare fallow 
Miiaa along 
Maine across 
Maize intercropped 
sole rice 
Topo-sequential -F 
Topo-aequential +F 
Mixed -F 
Mixed +F

Mean
s. Bm ♦

Table 4.33 Monthly losses of total Mn in kg / ha in different years 
aa influence by varied cropping a ye tens

Treatments May Jun Jul Aug sap Oct Total
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1979
Grass cover 27.6 201.1
aare fallow 47.5 364.4
Maise along 24.8 279.1
Maize across 25.4 199.2
Maine intercropped 18.8 558, 9
sole rice 37,5 227.9
Topo-eequentia 1 -7 39.9 244.0
Topo-s equent ia 1 47 62.6 247.9
Mixed -r 14.8 612.0
Mixed 47 39.0 305.1

Mean 34.1 323.9
s. Em 4 4.56 46.45

1980
Grass cover 37.3 56.4 10.4
Bare fallow 70.6 848.2 174.7
Maine along 101.9 692.0 79.1
Maine across 69.5 702.2 126.7
Maine intercropped 108.1 586.4 94.1
sole rice 71.5 247.7 85.9
Topo~sequent ia 1 -7 50.3 378.7 135.1
Topo~sequentiao 47 96.1 478.4 83.5
Mixed —7 59.9 742.6 79.5
Mixed 47 56.6 567.0 72.6

Moan 72.2 530.1 94.1
s, Bn 4 7.34 77.07 13.87

115.9
1285.2
1184.2
1052.7 
1008.5
497.9 
598.3
769.2
951.2
752.7 
621.5

1*3
71.3 
237.0
92.0
16.8
55.0
18.2
30.2
25.5
27.5
57.4 
21.77

269.9
495.1
430.9 
325.0
623.5
328.8
489.5
379.9
729.2
507.5
457.9

1981
Grass cover 221.2 820.1 160,1 1191.4
Bare fallow 983.8 4607.3 3882.5 1452.0 10925.6
Maine elong 1098.0 5154.8 2848.5 1138.7 10235.0
Maine across 576.2 5343.5 3630.9 1402.4 10953.0
Maine intercropped 1398.7 4917.4 2945.8 2310.2 11572.1
sole rice 401.8 3947.8 2549.8 887,8 7787,2
Topo-eequential -7 1067.3 4157.5 2009.8 849,1 8103.7
Topc~sequentiai 47 906.8 3358.3 2081.2 784.9 7131.2
Mixed —7 795.1 3394.6 1978.4 360.9 6529.0
Mixed 47 587.2 3015.5 2326.5 582.4 6511.6

Mean 783. 5 3810.8 2507.4 992.4 8094.0
S. 2m 4 97.31 472.83 278.74 196.40 880.32

Table 4.34 Monthly losses of total Fe in Kg / ha in different years 
as influenced by varied cropping systems

Treatments Hay Jun Jul Aug Bep Oct Total
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As usual loss of iron was maximum undar bars fallow* 
Intensity of vegetal cover restricted soil loss and this also 
reduced loss of iron.

4,2,9 Estimation of some parameters of universal soil loss equation 
4.2,9,1 Rainfall erosivity factor *R*

Monthly and yearly erosion index values of experimental 
site for the three years (1979 • 81) are presented in Table 4,35,
The erosion index values (EIj0) were 1306,04 # 902,71 and 803,62 
t / ha / year In 1979# 1980 and 1981# respectively with 7 years 
average value of 1119,94, iFg-QJ

On an average 98 per cent of erosion index values were 
concentrated over the period from April to October and 79 per cent 
during the seasonal rainfall period from June to September, The 
erosion index is maximum in July except in 1980 where it was maximum 
in the month of June,

4,2*9,2 soil credibility factor *K*
The average soil erodibility factor based on three years 

data was worked out to be 5 kg / ha / unit of rainfall factor,

4.2,9,3 Crop management factor *C
The grass cover offered maximum protection (Table 4,37} 

with a very low value of *C* (0,133), Intercropping of maise# 
followed by maise planted along the slope and across the slope gave 
lowest *C* values and they were 1,086 # 0,921 and 0,887# respectively.

Mixed cropping and sole cropping of rice followed by topo~ 
sequentlal cropping were quite effective in reducing the soil loss 
with *C* values ranging from 0,868 to 0,664,
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labia 4,35 Monthly distribution of ca infall snd orosion index values 
at Bum Hist during 1979 - 81

ns In- _______________________________ Months
fall Jan Fab Mir Apr **y Jun Jul Aug sap oct MOV Dae

1979
Mi in- 0 28,4 0 171.7 128.7 198.4 433.8 184*9 106.4 165.3 24.9 7.6
fall
**1440 0 0,3 0 5.7 2.0 3.8 24.3 5.6 3.8 6.9 0.3 0
ei3o 0 7.1 0 139.6 70.0 92.2 592.6 136.9 92.2 168.5 7.1 0
£!(%} 0 0,5 0 10.7 5.4 7.1 45.4 10.5 7,1 12.9 0.5 0
Cumulative 
(S3 (%) 0 0.5 0.5 11.2 16.6 23.7 69,0 79.5 86.6 99.5 1000 100.1

1980
Rain
fall 0 18.8 55.6 82.3 277.1 450,1 252.0 192.8 191.5 80.0 0 0

EI1440 0 0.1 0.6 0.9 5.8 17.5 6.4 3,9 3.5 1.1 0 0
EIJ0 0 3, 2 13.7 20.8 141.8 428.0 155.6 96,1 85,6 27,8 0 0
E2{*) 0 0 1.5 2.3 14.6 44.0 16.1 9.8 8,8 2.8 0 0
Cumu
lative 0 0 1.5 3,8 18.4 62.4 78.5 88.3 97.1 99,9 0 0
*!(*)

1981
Rain
fall 64.5 24.4 40.6 77.6 47.2 104.4 441.2 214.9 222.0 19.5 2.5 0
E*1440 0,8 0.2 0 0.4 0.1 0.9 18.7 4.6 7.2 0 0 0
**30 18.6 3,9 0 10.3 1.2 21.5 458.6 112.9 176.6 0 0 0
*M%) 2,3 0.5 0 1.3 0.2 2.7 57,0 14.0 22.0 o 0 0
Cumu
lative 2,3 2.8 2.8 4.1 4.3 7,0 64.0 78.0 100,0EI (*)
Average 
for 3 years 
(1979-1981)
Rain-
fail 21.5 24.2 48.1 110.3 148.3 250.0 375,7 197.5 173.3 38. 3 9,1 2,5
**1440 0.3 10.2 0.2 2.3 2.9 7.4 16.5 4.7 4.8 2.7 0.1 0
*%0 6.1 4.7 4.7 57.0 71.0 180.6 402.4 115.3 118,1 64.5 2.5 0
*206) 0.6 0.5 0.5 5.5 6.9 17.5 39.1 11.2 11.4 6.3 0.2 0
CuHuiative 
82 <*) 0.6 1.1 1.6 7.1 14.0 31.5 70,7 81.9 93.4 99.8 100.0
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FIG.6. AVERAGE EROSION INDEX C1976-81) m
DIFFERENT MONTHS AT BURNIHAT, SHILLONG.
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Table 4.36 Estivation of soil credibility factor *K* in different

yt>n

Year
Rainfall
factor

(R)

Observed slope
•oil loaa gradient
(A°) from factor (a)
bare fallow for 85 %
(kg/ha/ year )s lope

Adjusted 
•oil loaa 
(A) (kg/ 
ha/year)

Estivated 
•K* Ihg/ 
ha/unlt R)

1979 1304.20 17.8000 20 890.00 0.68

1980 972.80 28.040 20 1402.00 1.44

1981 803.60 205.610 20 10280. 50 12.79

Mean 1027.46 83.817 20 5.00 kg

or
0.005 t/ha

The soil loaa under bare fallow at 9 per cent elope aa per 

activated rainfall and credibility factor will be (A > R x K) i«e. 

1004.12 x 0,005 • 5.02 toimea / ha / year.
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Table 4.37 Crap mmgmmnt factor *C* for different systems of 

cropping

Crop staoa periods

particulars

Frew 
sowing 
to 23 
days 
after 
sowing 
8th May 
to 31st 
May

From
1st
June to
30th
June

From From
1st 1st
July to Aug,to 
31st 31st
July Aug.

Prom
1st
sept.
onwards

Total

Av. #R* for 3 yrs. 71,04 180,62 402.36 115.34 457.55 1226.91
n S of total r 5,79 14.72 32,79 9.40 37.30 100

soil loss ratio (%)
Grass cover 53,85 4.78 8.32 21.43 12.91 100
as re fallow
Wire along 138.69 79.53 96.15 85.77 81.48
Haise across 82.69 71,61 98.60 91.12 79.18
Haise intercropped 134.62 113.72 106.93 80.16 103.14
sola rice 96,15 44,98 80.31 70.99 51.23
TOpo-saquentia 1 
cropping -P 59,62 84.93 86.09 56.76 45.28
Topo-eequentlal 
cropping +p 117,31 84,77 66.89 58.81 49.62
Mixed cropping -F 71.15 92,90 74.32 54,79 28.79
Mixed cropping +p 71.15 72,73 63.69 59.61 41.63

Grass cover

c viu..
0,031 O.OG7 0,027 0,020 0.048 0,133

as re fallow
Ha is a along 0.077 0.144 0.315 0.081 0.304 0.921
Wise across 0,048 0.105 0.323 0.086 0.295 0.857
Maine intercropped 0.078 0.167 0,351 0,075 0.385 1.056
sola rice 0,002 0.066 0. 263 0.067 0.191 0.589
Topo-saquantia 1
cropping -F 0.035 0,125 0.282 0.053 0.169 0.664
Tapo~saquantial 
cropping +F 0.068 0,125 0.219 0.055 0.185 0.652
Mixed cropping -F 0,041 0.137 0.244 0.052 0.108 0.582
Nixed cropping +F 0,041 0,107 0,209 0.056 0.155 0.568



5. DISCUSSION

In northern region# eoeoriaing the fitetee of Assam, Manipur 

Meghalaya# rage lend, Tripura# Arunaohal Pradesh end Misorem, about 

2*7 Million hectares of land are under *Jhum* cultivation* *Jhuming 

or shifting cultivation cone lets of clearing a patch of forest on 

steep slopes after cutting and burning of the vegetation and allow

ing the felled asterial to dry up and bum* The patch so cleared 

on steep slope is worked out by manual labour# the seeds are mostly 

dibbled by dibbling sticks (or in other words go through the process 

of minimum tillage)* In most cases more than one kind of seeds are 

sown in mixed cropping pattern* The crops am taken for 2 to 2 

years on the patch and then the site is abandons, the cultivators 

shift to another new location* The cycle of this shifting has now 

come to 3 to S years in Meghalaya due to the increase in pressure of 

population* as has been reviewed earlier# no work on the water# 

soil and nutrient losses as Influenced by different cropping systems 

at such steep slopes has been conducted* The results of the present 

investigation simulating the practices followed by shifting culti

vators# have provided good scope to discuss the results along with 

the informations elresdy «veils bis on less slopy arses with rela

tively lower precipitation end to throw light on the problems end 

prospects of stable agriculture in this pert of the country*

S*1 Cropping eye terns their productivity end sustenance in production 

One of the important pre-reguis itas of any cropping aye tarn 

is that it should be economically viable and atabla in production* 

The yield data given in Table 5,1 indicated a gradual fall in tha
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+ &4 
+ 24

- 43

- 73
- 88

-51 
-54 
—54 
- 5

cassava Topo-sequentiai -F 
Topo-sequential +F 
Ml»d cropped -F 
Mixed cropped +F

-25 
-37 
-37 
+12 
-17 
- 8 
—21

mis* Across
Along
Intercropped 
Topo-eequential -F 
Topo-sequential +F 
Mixed cropped -F 
Mixed cropped +F

Rice sole cropped - 25 -81
Topo-sequential -F - 8 -82
Topo-sequential +F - 18 -47
Mixed cropped -F ♦ 17 failed
Mixed cropped +F + 32 failed

Fox tail Topo-sequential -F ♦ 13 -22
Billet Topo-sequential +F + 9 -33

Mixed cropped -F - 43 +38
Mixed cropped +F - 49 -30

Table 5*1 Percentage decrease (-) or increase (+) -of yield of different 
crops under different s/atens of cropping and nenagenent 
practices

Percentage decrease (-)
Crops or increase (+)

1880 1981

M 
m

a 
*e

• 
i

e o h e
h n « f

 
III!
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1989 1983 is»s 833 ma 3198 3791 6899
1256 1680 *54 621 1453 1169 2SH 3207
1327 uas itsi 156 933 1886 1331 2256
IMP 1566 1268 536 1569 2017 2566 3656

l*Wi« 5*2 Monetary values (R»«/ha) of prodeotloa per 
of land under different systems of cropping 
management practices An steep slopes

Years Maize liaise Nsise
oiflHw ifrmss inter* rlee cro*

Strip Cropping 
•» ♦* ♦f
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Yield level of crops with the passage of time irrespective of 

the cropping systea tried although the Magnitude of yield decline 
varied with different cropa in different years*

the extent of yield decreases in raise in the second and 

third year were 30 and 37 % when planted along slope* 14 and 25 % 
whan planted across the slope* 37 and 37 % when intercropped* end 

43 end 17 % under topo-aaquantial cropping with fertiliser applica

tion* respectively* the yield decline in case of rice was net so 

high In second year hut It was axtremaly high (47 to 82 per cent) 

in the third year and It failed even to produce any grain under 

■Irad cropping system. In fox tail millet under topo-aaguantlal 

system of cropping* there was an increase of 9 to 13 per cent In 

grain yield in second year hut in third year* the yield decreased 

by 33 end 22 per cent with end without fertiliser application. 3h 

fox tall millet when grown under mixed cropping* the yield decline 

in second year was 43 par cent but It increased by 38 per cent in 

third year without fertiliser application. With fertilizer the 

yield decline was 49 and 30 par cant In second end third year* 

respectively* Ceeeeve performed well under mixed cropping situa

tion whan the tuber yield rather increased by 24 end 11 par cant 

in second year with and without fertiliser but in the third year 

the yield decreased by S and 54 per cent, the decline in yield 

of crop* with the peerage of time ia attributed to depletion of 

soil fertility and degradation of soil structure aa a result of 

erosion losses of water* soil and nutrients as is clearly evidant 

from the data given in the results section on erosion losses vide 

Table 4*18 to 4*34. similar results have bran raperted by several 

research workers (Abuseid 1973* Lai at ol. * 1975* Borthakur et al* *1979 

end Kahapatra and PatnaDc* 1982)* Pendleton (1114) in a vary sandy soil
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Trinidad noted that it was rather impossible to rsiae a second 

crop due to depletion of soil fortuity. Reple^ et # (1961) 

reported that under unfertilised condition# artificial reroowi 

of 7.5 and 15 cm of top soil caused a daeraaaa in tha yiald of 

taarl?j? by 21 and 56 par cant# respectively# avaraged over a tan 

year period whereas under fartilimad condition yiald reductions 

ware 19 and 46 par cant# respectively. The experiments conducted 

in North Carolina state university (1973 and 1974) revealed that 

there was correlation between yiald decline of continuously grown 

upland rice in tursi Msguaa# Peru with decrease in the exchangeable 

potassium and increase in alluminium saturation* sanchas (1976) 

also found high correlation between fertility depletion and yield 

decline frost low base status ultlsols and oxisols. langdal® e£ a£.# 

(1979) obtained com yields of 2226# 4674 and 6429 kg / ha on severely 

eroded# moderately eroded and unerodsd alluvial soil# respectively 

averaged over 3 years. Mhytari e£ jy^. # (i960) reported that on an 

average every centimeter of top soil removal there was 76 kg / ha 

reduction In the grain yield of com. Frye at al. # (1982) Obtained 

12 and 21 per cent lower com yield under eroded condition as 

compared to eroded soil. They also reported higher clay content; 

higher bulk density# lower organic carbon content and lower water 

holding capacity in the surface layer of eroded soil.

Fertiliser application although resulted in higher yield 

of different crops to ths extent of 10 to 40 per cent# yet the 

responses were much mors in crops under mixed cropping (45 to iSS 

per cent). However# its sppliostion did not srrest the gradual fell 

of yield in such steep slopes end it appeared that cropping can not 

ha prolonged for more than three years. The results are in con

formity with the finding# of Vieweg and Wilma (1974)# who pointed
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out tint after six years of cropping* yislda foil to son despite 

reasons bio dressing of HPK on a light soils in the Kilosibero 

valley of Tensenia* in a study on the role of fertiliser in the 

improvement of shifting cultivation Ada tun Ji and Agboola (1973) 

concluded that with the use of fertilisers* higher yields have 

been obtained and maintained although not for an indefinite period* 

as such the scope of arable cropping after two to three years does 

not appear to be sound* Like wise sole cropping of rice should not 

be encouraged even after two yean of cropping* Among the different 

systems tried whan Judged from economic point of view as well as 

meeting the food requirement end risk minimisation point of view 

mixed cropping appeared to be more promising* Under fertilised 

condition mixed cropping was found to be superior to topo-eequential 

cropping thereby indicating better fertiliser use efficiency, sole 

cropping of rice (fable 5,2) wee least profitable (Rs*S3§ / ha)*

5*2 Cropping aystema and tha changes in aoil properties at 
different stages of shifting cultivation

The results indiested marked influence of different stages 

of cultivation and cropping systems on physical and chemical pro

perties of soil (Table 4.1$ and 4,id). The reduction in send per 

cent from 70 to 5$ in the run off plots after three years of cropp

ing may ba attributed to tha transportation of aoil particles* evan 

of sand fraction from losaly bound aoil aggregates* This resulted 

in exposure of sub-surface soil which contained more of clay and 

silt particles than the surface 1 - 2 cm of the soil.

Burning end cropping although tended to decrease tha bulk 

density of soil* the difference was not so well marked over the 

years* This was due to the fact that cropping period was too short 

to expect large differences*
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Increase in organic carbon con ton t from 1. 25 to 4*r38 

per cant after burning nay bo duo to the inclusion of charcoal 

particles in organic carbon ostination. Moreover burning# in the 

process of shifting cultivation# nay not destroy soil organic natter 

because soil temperature during burning does not remain high enough 

for sufficiently long tine to cause cosplat® combustion, similar 

results viere reported by Nye and Greenland (1964), end seubert 

(1975).

Burning resulted in an increase of soil pH. since soil 

reaction is dependent on base status of soil# as such increase in 

soil pH after burning may be attributed to increase in base status 

(oa**, mg** and K*) of the soil. These findings corroborate with 

the results of Zinke e£ a^, # (1970)# Awasthi e£ a^. # (1981) and 

Ellis at al. # (1962). Decrease in pH after 3 years of cropping is 

due to the reduction in exchangeable Ga**# Ng** and X* through 

their iossea due to erosion. Further# due to increase in pH of 

soil and hence pH dependent chargee# cation exchange capacity (CSC) 

of aoil increased after burning, similar results have also been 

reported by several workers (ranches# 19781 zinke e& a^. # 1970 

and Ellis at a£. # 1982).

Burning resulted in considerable increase in the total 

content of ?# X# Os# Mg# zn# Mn and CU and exchangeable Ca# K and 

Mg. These changes were associated with increase in ash content 

after burning. However# iron content decreased slightly by 1.2
item

per cent. Meet of these nutrients except 4*o«-were found to 

decrease after three years of cropping and the decrease was appre

ciably high under bare fallow treatment, zt was mainly due to 

their removal through erosion and uptake by the plants. However#



most of the cropping & ye testa resulted in small increase* in organic 
carbon content which may be attributed to the add It 1cm of plants 
stubbles / residues #jf leaf fall and decomposition of roots etc.

5.2 Runoff and rainfall
Runoff# besides many other factors like slope# soil charac

teristics and management factor# 4a greatly influenced by rainfall 
characteristics vis.« amount# intensity and duration, m view of 
the limitations of the equability of data on rainfall intensity 
and their duration# attempt was mada to anaiyaa the rsinfell data 
in terms of frequency intervale of different amounts of rainfall 
in six ranges i.e. S - 15 ami# 15 - 25 mm# 25 - 35 mm# 35 - 45 mm#
45 • 55 mm and greater than 55 mm bo know their contribution in 
influencing runoff under bare fallow treatment. The results showed 
that in general the reinfell amount greater than 25 mm per day mu 
more conducive In causing runoff and constituted the highest (67 to 
73) percentage of total amount of erosive rainfall; rainfall amount 
below 25 ami per day constituted about 30 - 35 per cent of the total 
erosive rainfall (Table 4.17). The erosive rainfall was taken ss 
the daily rainfall amount in 24 hours which caused runoff end soil 
loss. The rainfall amount as low as 5 am par day caused erosion 
in such steep slopes# There were also few high intensity rains 
recorded# with daily amount exceeding 100 tm per day. The rain
fall amount greater than 25 mm per day accounted for 64 to 79 
per cent of total runoff and 67 to 76 per cent of total soil loss 
under bare fallow treatment# whereas the rainfall amount below 
25 aun per day accounted for only 19 to 27 per cent of the total 
runoff and 6 to 28 per cent of total soil lose.
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In order to find out the relationship between runoff and 

rainfall under different vegetal cover provided by varied cropping 
systems and management practices, regression analyses were carried 
out between daily as well as monthly runoff and rainfall amounts 
bssad cm pooled dsta of three years. The data showed highly signi

ficant association batwaan runoff, and rainfall amount (Fig* 7. 8 
and 9). the rainfall amount accounted for 32 to 49 per cent varia

tion in runoff* The threshold rainfall to initiate runoff was found 
to be maximum under bare fallow plot (2*71 mm) as compared to the 
miximum threshold re tens ion value of 5*6 mm under grass cover (Table 
4.21)* The regression co-efficient indicating the rainfall effi

ciency in causing runoff was msximum (0*20) in bare fallow plot and 
the lowest (0.05) in grass plot* Under grass cover the wster lost 
as runoff ware 57*6 . 24.1 and 2S*2 sm or 4.8. 1*7 and 2*4 per cent 
of the total rainfall as against the msximum runoff values of 95*2. 
288*5 and 211*9 mm under bare fallow with corresponding runoff 

co-efficient values of 7*9# 20*7 and 20*2 per cent during the 

cropping seasons of 1979, 1980 end 1981, respectively. Among erebli 
croppings, sole cropping of rice followed by mixed and topo-aeguen- 
tial cropping with and without fertiliser application proved to be 
more effective systems in reducing runoff es judged from their lowei 
rainfall efficiency values which ranged from 0.12 to 0*16 with 

threshold re tens ion values of 4.02 to 4.70 mm. The wster lost as 

runoff under these systems ranged between 50,3 to 75.9 mm, 154.9 
to 188.7 mm and 137 to 156.5 mm representing 4.2 to 6.3, 11.1 to 
13.5 and 12.2 to 14.9 par cent of total rainfall during the cropping 
seasons of 1979, 1980 and 1981, respectively. These differential 

responses of cropping systems in influencing runoff era attributed 

to batter rainfall interception and improvement in infiltration 
capacity of soil because of dense canopy and good tillering habit
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of grosses and solo rice wherees in osso of mixed and topo-soquantlal 

cropping it ms y bo due to multistorey canopy structure which helped 

in providing bettor vogotnl cover ot different growth stages of 

crop thereby resulting in better interception of rein eater* These 

results are in conformity with the findings of other resenroh 

workers like Hudson (1957) , Hudson and Jackson (1959) and Tejwsni 

et el*, (1975), SI well and stocking (1976),

An interesting thing to note here is that although the 

experiment reported in this work was carried out in a steep slope 

(65 %) yet the runoff is not as high as has been reported by several 

workers like Tejwsni ££ e£., (1975)# Chakra borty (1976), bra tap 

Kara in at aj^., (1978) whose experiments were carried out at vary 

mild alopea of 3 to 6 par cent* This night be due to the fact 

that soil of experimental site et Burnihat was more porous snd was 

cultivated with minimum tillage (only dibbling of seeds}*

5*3 Relationship between soil lose snd runoff

There wes highly close end significant relationship between 

runoff and soil loss under different systems of cropping and manage** 

mant practices (Table 4*21)* The daily runoff amount accounted for 

27 to 48 per cent eerietion in soil loss under different treatments* 

Uhder eeeh of the cropping systems there wes general incraase of 

soil lose with runoff* striking differences were also observed in 

the rates at which soil loss increased with runoff (rig* 4* S end 

6)* The runoff efficiency in initiating soil loss was lowest 

(0*20) under gross cover and highest (0*42) in bare fallow plot 

with threshold retention values of 0*25 end 0.03 mm, respectively*

The soil loss recorded under bare fallow were 17*8, 28*1 end 205*6 

t / ha as against a lose of 8*3, 2*6 and 20*4 t / ha under gross
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cover during the cropping seasons of 1979# 1980 and 1981# respect- 

lv«ly. Amongst arable cropping there were not much differences in
the values of runoff efficiency which ranged from 0*44 to 0*47

Wi tk
except in case of topo-seguential cropping fertiliser application

■v

and that of malse across the slope which showed loer values of 0*30 
and 0*40# respectively whan compared with the value of 0,42 for 
bare fallow treatment and it was even more j/k (0,51) in case of 

sole cropping of rice.

5,4 Relationship between soil loos# rainfall and runoff

There was highly significant positive relationship between 
soil loss and rainfall as well as runoff (Table 4,21). The rainfall 
accounted for 13 to 21 per cent variation in soil loss whereas 
runoff accounted for 27 to 43 per cent variation implying that 
runoff was better predictor of soil loss than rainfall for diffarant 
systems of cropping and management practices. The runoff efficiency 

(as indicated by regression co-efficient velue) in initiating soil 
loss was lowest (0,195) under grass cover with threshold retention 
value of 0,25 mm and highest (0,42) in bare fallow plot with thresh- 
ofid retention value of 0,03 mm. Lower rainfall eff iciancy and 
higher threshold retention value in case of grass cover indiceted 
better retension and water infiltretion capacity of gress cover 

end thereby it resulted in very low amount of soil loss (2,58 to 

20,35 t / ha)« in casa of bare fallow plot# very high value of 
runoff efficiency and very low value of threshold retention indi
cated that almost ell the runoff values resulted in soil loss andi 
maximum soil loss (17,8 to 205,6 t / ha) was recorded in bare fellow 
plots in all the three years of experimentation. Among arable 
cropping systems# rets of increase in soil loss for each aof 
runoff was found to be minimum under topo-sequential system of
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cropping without fertiliser Application, This 1a reflected by 
low runoff officioney value of 0*30 followed by mala* along the 
slope (0.41) as coopered to higher runoff efficiency of other 
cropping s ye tana which ranged from 0,44 to 0.48 thereby indicating 
not much differences amongst thane elves. Interestingly runoff 
efficiency In initiating soil loss was low (0*42) for hare fallow 
plot as compared with sole cropping of rice (0.51). the reasons 

for this discrepancy is not clear* tangbain and sohiaaan (19S8) 
and Douglas (1967) have* however# indicated that sediment yield 
increases with effective rainfall up to a point where improved vege* 
tative ground cover leads to lees erosion*

5*5 Cropping systems end nutrient losses
The results of the experiment showed profound influence 

of cropping systems in reducing nutrient losses*

Organic carbon t The total loss of organic carbon was 
found to be maximum under bare fallow plot (247 # 496 and 2611 kg / 
ha) and the least under grass cover (118# 45 and 244 kg / ha) during 
the three successive seasons of cropping (Table 4*23}* crass oovar 
reduced the loes of orgsnic carbon by 52# 91 and 91 per cent in 
1st# 2nd and 3rd year of cropping snd thus resulted in a saving 
of 147# 45 and 2367 kg / ha of organic carbon in respective years* 

The enrichment retios for organic carbon under bare fallow treatment 
were 1*47# 1*36 and 1.09 as compared to enrichment ratios of 1*20# 

1*23 and 0*93 under grass cover during the three cropping seasons# 
respectively (Table 4.22). \roongst stable cropping sols cropping 
of rice followed by topo-sequentlal snd mixed crapping system were 

found to be very effective in reducing the loss of organic carbon 
by 40 to 50 per cent*
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Coneids ring the of slop* (65 %) the iocs of

organic carbon in the first two years of cropping is not so such 

•s compared to the loss recorded in the third year# which is 

extremely high* The value of enrichment ratio indicated that 

percent composition of organic carbon in runoff sediment was such 

higher in the first year but in subsequent years it was reduced*

It)is is attributed due to the high content of organic carbon ini

tially in the soil* Knobiaugh et al,, (1942) reported an annual 

loss of 1287 kg / ha of organic matter from fallow plot as against 

a loss of 377 kg ✓ ha under cover crop applied with manure. Bhatt 

et si. * (1971) obtained a loss of 2168 kg / ha of organic carbon 

under cultivated fallow condition. Dsbyle and Packer (1972) reported 

a loss of 387 kg / ha of organic matter. Neel (1944) reported ea 

high as 4.0 to 4.7 enrichment ratio for organic matter. Massey 

et al., (1953) reported an enrichment ratio of 1*34 for organic 

carbon. Goal and Khanna (1969) in Uttar Pradesh reported a loss 

of 246 kg / ha of organic carbon under cultivated fallow on plots 

with 8.5 per cent slope. Borthakur et al,., (1978) reported a loss 

of 85 and 1321 kg / ha of organic carbon from the first and second 

year of Jhum cultivation, respectively.

Total phosphorus • The losses of total phosphorus under 

bare fallow plot were 8.2, 8*1 end 25.9 kg / ha with enrichment 

ratios of 3.65, 2.41 and 0.95 as compared to e total loss of 3*1,

0.75 end 2,31 kg / ha under grass cover in three successive years 

(table 4.24). with regard to the effect of various cropping 

systems on the loss of phosphorus trend of variation was observed 

to be similar to those recorded in case of organic carbon. The 

magnitude of lose of total phosphorus was much less as compered to 

other nutrients primarily because it is one of the least mobile
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nutrients and secondly this might be due to the fact that on account 
of high content of iron and aluminium in the soil it gets fixed up 
and therefore becomes less vulnerable to losses due to erosion, 
similar result has been reported by Qxpta and singh (I9'b7), isl 

(1976) reported that lose of phosphorus in tropical region may be 
as low as O to 2 kg / ha per season, aorthskur et a£,, C1978) 
reported a loss of 80 and 211 kg P20g / ha from first and second 
year of Jhum cultivation, respectively. Jays ram et el,, (1982) 
obtained enrichment ratios of 2,09 and 2,43 for total phosphorus 
in clay soil planted to sorghum and safflower, respectively.

Total Calcium, potassium and magnesium t The losses of 
total potassium under bare fallow were 52, 189 and 1227 kg / ha 
with corresponding enrichment re tics of 1,61, 2,45 and 2,24 as 
compared to losses of 24, 17 and 114 kg / ha under grasses with 

enrichment ratios of 1,31, 1,92 and 1.85 during ths cropping seasons 
of 2979, 1980 and 1981, respectively (Table 4,25 to 4,27), with 
regard to other cropping systems similar trend of variations was 
observed as has been earlier discussed in case of organic carbon.

The losses of total calcium under these systems ranged between 
32,6 end 72,9 kg / ha in the first year to as high as 856 and 1688 
kg / ha in third year of cropping, torn"*langh £t el,, (1942) 
reported losses of total potassium as high as 477 kg / ha from 
fellow plot which was reduced to 110 kg / ha under a manured crop 
cover, Kaye et al. , (1948) reported losses of 957 kg / he of total 
potassium when soil was put to osts end only 29 kg / hs from plots 

planted with com. It is inforesting to note that enrichment ratio 
of total potassium was lower in the first year but in subsequent 
years it use relatively high, Zt may be attributed to less runoff 
in first yssr end high runoff in subsequent years as observed by
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Turvey <1973) in • study on us tor quality from a forested catchment 

•res in Rapua how Guinea.

the loss os of total calcium woro 157, 171 and 151 kg / ha 
with corresponding enrichment ratios of 6,21, 2*87 and 3.50 in 
bars fallow plots as against losses of 51,4, 11,2 and 164,1 kg / ha 
with enrichment ratios of 3,63# 2*33 and 3.13 in grassed plots in 

1979, 1980 and 1981, respectively, with respect to other cropping 
systems the losses ranged from 63 to 168 kg / ha in the first year, 
and 728 to 1765 kg / ha in the third year of cropping,

the losses of total magnesium under bare fallow were 36,6, 
73,2 and 1111.4 kg / ha with corresponding enrichment ratios of 
0,78, 0,69 and 1,34 in three successive years as compered to the 

losses of 17, 7 and 92 kg / ha with enrichment ratios of 0,69, 0,64 

and 1,40 under grass cover# under other cropping systems losses 
ranged between 20 and 49 in the first year and between 590 and 123 

kg / ha in the third year of cropping.

suerax da Castro and Rodrigues (1955, 1958) reported 

losses of as high 238 and 152 Kg / ha of total calcium and magnesium, 
respectively from bare soil at 22 per cent slope. Goal and Khanna 
(1969) reported a lose of 119 kg / ha of Cao and 82 kg / ha of Ngo 
from uncultivated fallow.

exchangeable calcium, magnesium and potassium t The losses 
of exchangeable calcium, magnesium and potassium ranged between 30

•<? te $/fa Oynd /<> ho /<?/4a .

to 24 kg / ha,/respectively under bare fallow plot as against loss as 
of 13 to 22 kg / ha, Q'G to kg / ha and 4 to 5 kg / hs in three 

successive years under gress coveer, respectively (table 4.28 to 
4,30), The enrichment ratios for potassium were 4.84, 10.30 and
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1.34 in throe iocoMiivt years, under bare ||Um plot a# against 

2.74# 6.01 and 0.81 under grass com. The values of enrichment 
ratio for exchangeable magnesium wore 0.94, i.n and 1.39 in throe 
successive years in hero fallow as against the values of 0.74, 0,99 

and 0.89 under grass cover. The enrichment ratios for exchangeable 
calcium were 4.19. 2.43, end 1.75 under bare fallow plot as against 
3.92# 2.07 and 1.44 under grass cover during the three seasons of 
cropping of 1979# 1980 and 1981# respectively. Java ram et al. # 
<1982} reported enrichment ratios of 2.24# 2.49 and 2.IS for exch

angeable potassium# calcium and magnesium from the ares planted to 

aorghum whereas from areas plsntad to safflower# the ratios obtained 
for these nutrients were 2.38# 2.99 end 2.34# respectively.

losses of micro-nutrients i The loss of total sine ranged 
from 3 to 45 leg / ha # total copper 2 to 22 kg / ha # total manganese 
4 to 12 kg / ha# total iron 495 to 1093 kg / ha under bare fellow 
plot. These losses were reduced to 2 to 4 kg / ha for total sine# 
1.4 to 2.3 kg / ha for total copper# 3 to 12 kg / ha for total 
manganese end 270 to 1093 kg / he for total iron under grass cover 
(fable 4.31 to 4.34).

fhe results further showed significant positive correlation 
between water losses through runoff and organic carbon# total pota
ssium# total and exchangeable magnesium# total manganese end total 
iron in the sediment but the relations hips between soil loss and 
the concentration of nutrients was not close end significant except 
in esse of total magnesium and total iron. Bedell sU, (1944) 
found that the amount of nitrogen lest in runoff was more cioeely 
related to total runoff than with total soil loss. Martin (1941) 
observed that loss of organic matter depended upon soil loss# but



percentage of humus in the eroded material decreased as the erosion 

increased* Thomas at al., (1969) found that losses of available 
phosphorus# potassium and calcium in runoff ware about 0*03# 0*13 
and 1*5 times the soil loss# respectively# in tonnes / acre / month* 
Massey at ai., (1953) and stoltenbarg and tfhite <1953} demonstrated 
an Inverse relationship batwean rate of erosion and concentration of 
nutrients lost*

Generalising the tremendous losses of nutrients from third 

yesr end the over ell view of nutrient losses through runoff end 
soil losses it osn he inferred thst from third yesr onward it would 

he meet desire hie to include grass cover and legume mixture to 
effectively arrest the arcs ion losses heoeuse arable cropping was 

not found to he so effective in checking the erosion looses*

5*6 Universe 1 soil loss parameters
Rainfall arosivity factor (sz^) t Average erosion index 

value based on seven years rainfall data suggests June# July and 
August are the moot erosive months* July appears to he more eroeive 
than all other months axeept in 1980 when June was the most erosive 
month because of high rainfall receipt in June* Further# erosion 
index value from worked out from throe years data for tha experi- 
mantal site was 1150* Tha erosion indsx values reported by Rsghunath 

at al, , (1982) for Shillong and osuhati were 1041 and 704# respect* 
ively* Thus# these findings confirm thst ths experimental eras had 

more erosion hasards and risk because of heavy and more agressive 
rainfall concentrated mainly during monsoon months*

soil arodihilitv factor *K* i The soil credibility factor
•K* reported by Tejwani e£ e£. # (1975) and othar workers were as



high as 300. |he results emanating from this experiment are at 

variance with the earlier workers. Zn the currant experiment# the 

erodlbillty factor was only 5 kg / he / erosion index on the has is 

of standard slope of 9 % and 22.13 m. The apparent variation may
4be due to high infiltration rata |n soils, secondly unlike other 

arees here the values have been calculated from hare soil# resembling 

aero tillage as is prevalent in shifting cultivation practice.

Thirdly the value is estimated on the basis of only 3 yean data 

but tha*K* value determination needs et least five years data (noose 

1978). These may he the possible reasons for its underestimation. 

However# from this it den he inferred that rainfall arosivity factor 

is more severe in causing erosion losses than the soil credibility 

factor in the experimental site area. Roose (1975) on the basis of 

17 years of experimentation with runoff plots in ivory Coast has 

damonatrated that farrailitic soil art resistant to erosion (k ■ 0.10) 

but rainfall is particularly severe (R - 500 to 14*0). Therefore 

he emphasised the importance of covering the soil during critical 

rainy periods.

s-7 Crop management factor *C* i The results showed that graaa 

cover gave maximum protection with a vary low valua of *C* (0.133).

For mixed# sole cropping of rice and topo-sequentia 1 cropping the 

*C values ranged from 0.548 to 0.444. for widely spaced crop of 

malae the c value ranged from 0.8S7 to i.o under different management 

practices. similar results have been reported by pretep Herein at al.# 

(1982).

5.8 future scope of further worker

The present investigation was based on only one rep licet ion 
in view of the cost involved in constructing the big runoff plots on
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difficult terrain. To be more meaningful, various systems of cropp
ing end management practices should be tried on watershed approach 
basis with adequate number of replications.

since early rainfall is more aggressive to initiate erosion 
it will be desirable to provide effective cover before the aggre
ssive rein starts. This can be achieved by trying some spreading 
types of legumes, or combination of legumes and grasses or through 
live mulch or by leaving the residue of the precluding crop. In 

future work, such soil restorative treatments may be included.

Arable cropping alone, although provided some protection 
against erosion losses, wes not so effective as grass cover. There 
appears to be a great need to integrate crop with grass, isgumss, 
horticultural crops, tress or combinations of all the three, these 
studies may be conducted to eveluate the performance of crops under 
Agro-forestry, Agro-horticultursl or Agro-hortipss turs 1 ays teas on 
runoff, soil and nutrients losses as wall as for sustained producti
vity.

Agronomic ms ns geos nt practices, with particular reference to 
those mentioned above, will involve studies on compatibility of 
different crops, its proper plant (tensity and arrangemant, adjustment 
in sowing time, proper crop combination and their retioa.

soil management system should involve treatments on the 
maintenance of organic matter, which is drastically reduced causing 
great damage to soil health, in the system.

Considering the steepness of the slope, it may ba desirable 
to integrate cheap mechanical measures like contour bunding along with 
different types of restorative farmings.
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6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Considering the magnitude of the problems of shifting 

agriculture on resource degradation in North-Eastern Hill Region 

of India, and lack of basic data on quantitative and qualitative 

aspect of erosion losses under the exhisting system, runoff plot 

studies were conducted at the I.C.A.R. Research Complex Experimental 

Farm at Bumihat (26°N, 91.5°E; slope 65 %f 100 m altitude) Shillong, 

Meghalaya (India ) under sandy loam soil with a pH of >4*45 for three 

consecutive years from 1979 to 1981 to evaluate the performance 

of ten cropping systems (grass cover, bare fallow, maize along the 

slope, maize across the slope, intercropped maize, sole rice, 

topo-sequentlal and mixed cropping with and without fertiliser 

application, crops established under minimal cultivation method 

(slashing, burning and dibbling) and management practices) on 

production potential, runoff, soil and nutrient losses as well as 

to estimate some of the parameters of soil loss equation with the 

ultimate objective of developing better technology for improvement 

and conservation of physical environment of crops for sustained 

production, land utilisation and maintenance of soil health^

Based on the results of three years data, the following summary 

and conclusion can be made.

l.^An analysis of rainfall distribution revealed that
\

rainfall was more severe and agreesive (EIjq ■ 1160) than credibi

lity of soily (K « 0.005) based on almost zero tillage as adopted
y

under the system. The estimated threshold retension value of rain

fall to initiate runoff was 2.65 mm per day. ^ ihe rainfall amount 

greater than 25 mm per day constituted 67 to 73 % of the total 

erosive rainfall and caused maximum runoff and soil loss.)
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2, Burning of soil caused substantial lacrosse in tlaoti 

ell the major and mlcro-nutr ients but those nutrients tended to 
decrease after three successive years of cropping. As a result of 
burning cation exchange capacity increased by 27 per cent but again 
decreased by 17 per cent after three years of cropping. Total phos
phorus, potash, calcium and magnesium increased by 24, 14, 52 end
9 per cent, respectively due to burning. Among the exchangeable

a
cations there was maximum ineraaae £185 *) In msgneaium followed by 
increases of 88 and 40 % in potassium and calcium, respectively.

3. under uncultivated bare fallow there was maximum water 
runoff to the extents of 95.2, 238.5 and 211.9 mm with corresponding 
runoff coefficient values of 7.9, 20.0 and 20.2 per cent during 
the cropping seasons of 1979, 1980 and 1981, raapactively. The 
grass cover recorded minimum runoff to the extents of 57.6 (4.8 %)» 
24,1 (1.7 %), 2S.2 (2,4 %) mm. under arable cropping systems the 
values were within these extremes. (Among arable croppings, sole 
cropping of rice followed by mixed and topo~asqusntial cropping 
with end without fertilizer application proved to be more effective 
systems in reducing runoff^ es Judged from their lower rainfall 

efficiency values which ranged from 0.12 to 0.16 with threshold
re tens ion values of 4,02 to 4.70 nm.

4i The maximum soil loss occurred under bare fallow (17.8, 
28*0 and 20S.6 t / ha) and the minimum under grass cover (8.3, 2*4 
and 20.4 t / ha) in the respective seasons of cropping.) Among 

arable croppings, sole cropping of rice followed by mixed end topo~ 
sequential cropping proved more effective in reducing runoff and 
soil losses.
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5. The maximum less of nutrients occurred under bare 

£.llo« «d -tel— und« yr~. cov.rv fl» io»« o£ 

bare fellow ranged between 347 end 2411 kg / he of organic carbon, 

between 8 end 24 kg / lie of totel phosphorus# between 52 end 1227 

kg / he of totel potassium# between 157 end 1419 kg / he of totel 

calcium, between 37 end llll kg / he of oegnesiuei# between 30 end 

238 kg / he of ex-calcium, between 2 to 45 kg / he of ex-amgnesium# 

between 3 end 45 kg / he of totel sine# between 2 end 22 kg / he of 

oopper# between 4 end 103 kg / he of men-Ju*e>o# between 495 end 

W925 kg / he of iron. The enrichment retios for these nutrients 

renged between 1.09 to 1.47 for orgenic cerbon# 0.95 to 3.45 for 

totel phosphorus# 1.41 to 2.45 for totel potassium, 2.87 to 4.21 

for totel celcium# 0.49 to 1.34 for totel magnesium# 1.34 to 10.29 

for exchsngeable potassium, 1,75 to 4,19 for exchangeable calcium, 

0.94 to 1.39 for exchangeable magnesium# 3.04 to 3.34 for total 

sine# 4«41 to 11.53 for totsl copper# 0.98 to 1.04 for totel manga

nese end 0.98 to 1.30 for totel iron. (Amongst arable cropping 

eye tame# sole cropping of rice followed by topo-eequentiel cropping
\

system were found to be efficient in reducing the loss of nutrients^) 

loss of organic carbon was reduced to 40 • SO % due to arable cropp

ing ee compered to bare fellow.

4. The cropping management factor *C* wee minimum under 

grass cover (0.133) followed by mixed and topo-aaquentJel cropping 

with end without fertiliser application and ranged between 0.568 

to 0.644,

N
7. Mixed cropping resulted in maximal biomass production 

of 37.7 and 27.2 q / ha with and without fertiliser applications

followed by en average production; of 32.5 end 22,2 q / he with
/ v

end without fertiliser application in case of topo-sequsntiel
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croppings ps ege fust the tvtnqt 
sole rim.)

6. (ifoo ?2odttcilvity of crops showed gradual fall with passage 

of tine. inwiptetivt of the differences in cropping system and 
fertiliser snnegenentT) The yield dacllna in Main# in second and 

third years of cropping were 30 and 37 % dim planted along tin 

slope# 40 and 37 % when intercropped and $5 and 14 % under topo- 

sequecitial cropping with fertiliser application# respectively. The 

yield decline in case of rice was no eo high in seoood year hut it 

was extrenely high <47 to 82 X) in the third year and it failed seen 

to produce any grain under nixed cropping eye ten. In fox tail nil let 

the yield decline in the second and third year were 44 and 24 % when 

grown under nixed cropping# respectively. Cassava perforated well 

under nixed cropping situation where the tuber yields increased toy 

11 end 24 % In second yesr with end without fertiliser hut in the 

third year yield decreased by S end S4 % (with ami without fertiliser 

applications).

9. Through fertiliser applications only# the fall in yields 

with psssags of tine could not he arrested, under such steep

production/12.9 q / he (in csss of

10. (In teres of nonetsry value of the total produce nixed
---

cropping was found to ha slightly superior to topo-sequential eropp* 
Ing under both fertilised end unfertilised condition,?)

It was * thus, concluded that at 4S % steep slope arable 

cropping for three successive years, under afohel cultivation 

(slashing, burning and dibbling nixed crops), accelerated soil 

end nutrient lessee resulting in feet deterioration in productivity, 

flea reduction In crop yield was lees under nixed culture. Seductions
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to the productivity ol different crops to 4m&m4iag order were 

oaeaave# maiae. foot toll Millet end rice.y Further work* need to 

he done on developing better conservation faminy method* like 

alternate huaaandr/, e9ro-f0ret.tr/ or alivi-pestosel e/etoms to 

exploit the available natural resources to the Maximum.
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